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K INConference With Grain Com

mission Has Desired Re
sult for St John
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%£'i Ugl.Friwidi of James Armstrong Will Pre

sent His Claims for New Positif— 
Members of Board Pleased Wfth 
Elevator Facilities Here.

Toronto"
mmM iü wmMmwr*

gmskss./ C '

Rescued RAs a result of the conference between 
the board of trade and the grain com
missioners who were in the city ycster- 
day it has been decided that St. John 
shall have its permanent grain inspector 
next winter. It will be the duty of this 
official to inspect the hay as well as all 
the gram shipped from this port.

The supervision of hay shipments was 
not among the duties of the inspector 
who had hitherto been 
Montreal to St. John

E :

State. Doctor and Nurses Worked Heroically 
With Aid of Pulmetor and After Nine Hours He 
Showed Signs of Revival and Two Hours Later 
Was Practically Himself.

Listened to Able Sermon by RevfWloBit 
Heat Prostrated Some of the Troopers and They 
Were Promptly Rushed to Hospital—Catholic 
Members Marched to St. Francis Xavier Church.

:eminent Orders Recon 
struction of Rideau Hall 
for Occupancy of Their 
Royal Highnesses.
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summoned from 
on special occa

sions. The need of such additional in- 
spection is evidenced by the fact that 
« great many complaints have been made 
by I,ondon and Liverpool importers of 
hay that a quality of this product in
ferior to that bargained for has fre
quently been shipped from St. John.

The grain commission, consisting of 
Chairman Robert Maglll, J. p. J0nes and 
C. Howe, the engineer, has been making 
an extensive tour of the dominion. The 
commissioners arrived yesterday morn
ing from Halifax and left in the even
ing for Montreal, where Commissioner 
Tones said there was not much work re
maining to be done.

They were met at the station by mem
bers of the board of trade, with whom 
they conferred during the morning, and 
were entertained to luncheon at the 
Union Club, after which they made an 
mspection of the grain elevators and 
spent the early part of the afternoon 
it Courtenay Bay. Mayor Prink and 
Commissioner Schofield were Quests at 
:he luncheon. ”

The commissioners said Wfit the ele
ctors of this city were Well up to the 
itandard in other cities of the dominion 
ind made special comment on the fine 
nodern elevator now under construc- 
ion by the C. P. It, which is rising 
awards completiqi/at the rate of about 
lx feet a day..

The headquarters of the 
ts are in Fort William, 
ire similar to those of the railway 
nission, having 300 inspectors under 
heir control and no fewer than 2,500 
levators to inspect throughout the do- 
ninion.

Friends of James Armstrong^ C, P.
I. grain clerk, of this city, will prob- 
ibly press his claim for the position of ' 
train inspector here.

I!mI
Toronto, June 28—It seemed almost his efforts augmented by the arrival of 

miraculous—a return of the dead to life, the pulmotor and two trained nurses, 
Believed for some three hours to be but seemed to attain no result, 
dead, Jim Hector, a Toronto boy, living Although life was by this time be
at 5 YanKoughnet street, unexpectedly lieved to be hopelessly extinct, physi- 
revived on the steamer Turbinia, which dan and nurses continued their efforts.

bringing him back to Toronto last The boy was taken on board the 
night, was taken home, and at midnight steamer Turbinia, leaving at 7.80 in the 
was reported to be practically entirely evening, accompanied by the indefatig- 
recovered. able workers. On the vessel some three

The lad owes his life twice over to the hours after he had been given up as 
h,roic young comrade who, at the risk dead the first indications of revival 
of Ids own life, finally rescued him from startled and gladdened those who were 
under the water at Grimsby Beach, still working and hoping against hipe. 
where he had remained cramp-tied and Then progress was rapid, and ere the 
unconscious for several minutes, and to vessel reached Toronto consciousness 
Dr. Fairfield, of Beamsville, who, with had been restored. Although extremely 
the assistance of two trained nurses, weak, the boy’s revival was assured, 
continued unceasingly to work over his There were some 1,500 passengers on thq 
body in efforts for resuscitation for Turbinia, but few knew the^rim battle 
three hours after it was believed life was which had been waged with death. On 
extinct. arrival" in Toronto the Ellis ambulance,

, which had been summoned by long-dis-
Went on Church Picnic. tance message to meet and remove what

Young Hector accompanied the ex- was expected to be a dead body, received 
cursion of the Western Congregational a rapidly reviving young patient in 
church yesterday to Grimsby Beach, charge of a physician, two nurses and 
Shortly before 2 o’clock in the afternoon \ two maids, and took him direct to his 
while deporting himself at bathing, he home on YanKoughnet street, 
dived from a raft at a point where the The Hector lad, whose remarkable ex

perience has perhaps never before been 
paralleled, had his leg broken some time 
agd, and when he dived under the water 
a sudden cramp set in which tied his 
limbs and made him powerless. For a 
few moments be struggled bel 
under the water, and then lost con 
ness. He never rose to the surfai

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Sussex, N. B., June 29—Camp Sussex 

today gave homage to the King of Kings 
under a clear blue sky, here and there 
dotted by fleecy white clouds, and with 
the warm bright sun beaming upon a 
brilliant scene, the annual Sabbath Day 
service for the soldiers and citizens of 
the big encampment was conducted on 
the green this morning.

The blue sky above was the canopy, 
the broad expanse of green sward served 
as a place of worship, while a big ser
vice wagon, draped in a Union Jack, 
was the pulpit. The scene was one not 
soon to be forgotten by the crowds of 
people lined about.

What was said to be the largest num
ber in attendance at a Sunday service 
in Sussex was present. More than fifty 
or sixty automobile parties visited the 
big camp grounds today. Even more 
came in carriages, while hundreds 
trudged along on foot.

Three sides of a square were occupied 
by the troops, the fourth, bordering on 
the staff lines, was where the pulpit had 
been erected, and on both sides of this 
a large gathering of people witnessed 
the impressive Scene.

In the west face of the hollow square 
stood the 8th Hussars, 28th Dragoons, 
Brighton Engineers, 4th Brigade C. F. 
A., and corps of guides; on the eastern 
flank, the No. 2 Clearing Hospital and 
Army Service Corps were ranged," while 
the infantry regiments, 62nd, 67th, 7.1st, 
78rd and 7ttivwere drawn upon the mid- 
ilir" Uni stretebàM-.far u*

‘to W• ....................
0hrey ‘and his staff, with the 62nd regi
mental band slightly behind theraf
Imposing Scene.

The sight was most Imposing. The 
red, black and khaki of the soldier lads, 
with their white topped caps, blending 
prettily with gaily colored dresses of 
the lady visitors standing about on the 
green, and the sun’s bright rays lent 
brilliancy and grandeur to the scene.

To add a realistic touch tending to 
more strongly impress the huge assem
bly of a soldier’s life, the members of 
the No. 2 Clearing Hospital found it 
necessary to render first aid to some of 
their comrades in the other corps, for a 
few men fell prostrate in the ranks un
der pressure of the hot sun and the 
tense excitement. They were immedi
ately borne on stretchers to the Clear
ing Hospital.

The service was very impressive, and 
the men entered into it with fervor and 
enthusiasm. Arrangements for it were 
in the most capable hands of Capon 
Neals of the 74th regiment, sertior camp 
chaplain. The preacher was Rev. Mr. 
Tobin, chaplain of the 28th Dragoons, 
and assisting were Canon Neals, Rev. 
Dr. McDonald, of Ottawa, chaiplam of 
the 71st regiment; Rev. Mr. Sherman, 
chaplain of the jiTth, each of whom par
ticipated in the service.

“I have written uht<? you young 
because ye are strong-and the word of 
God abideth with you,” was the text 
on which the speaker dwelt, giving an 
able and appealing discourse, which was 
followed with keen interest by the vast 
force of uniformed men assembled be
fore him. He dealt with the physical 
strength. of the men in camp, and ap
pealed to them to always endeavor to 
maintain their spiritual strength, to be 
true soldiers to the Lord of all, and vali
ant defenders of all that was good and 
noble in life. The sermon made a strong 
impression upon the large assembly.

The Fusiliers band rendered several 
commendable

military air in a manner most admira
ble.(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, June 29—The Duke of Con
naught tikes Canada and is coming back. 
Today Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, adminis
trator of Canada, received a cable from 
the secretary of state for the colonies 
stating that “His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught has accepted an ex
tension of his term of office as governor- 
general for one year.”

The cable also states that his royal 
highness “is likely to return to .Canada 
during the autumn, when it • is hoped 
that Her Royal Highness the , Duchess 
of Connaught will be well enough to ac
company Mm.”

A contract for the reconstruction of 
Rideau Hall has been let to Lyall & 
Sons, of Montreal, and the announce
ment means,' that work will be pushed 
night and day, that the official residence 
of the governor-general may be ready for 
occupation before Christmas. Should the 
duke and. duchess signify their intention 
of returhing before that date other pro
vision will be made for them, probably 
in the Chateau Laugier Hotel at Ottawa.

A

The afternoon passed off quietly, there 
being no parade or drill for the troops. 
They engaged in friendly games or 
strolled through the grounds, showing 
visitors the many interesting sights.

While the number of visitors to the 
camp today was particularly large, it is 
not expected to be so great as on Do
minion Day, when a programme of field 
sports will be held in the afternoon. 
There will also be battalion drill in uni
form dress, and this should be an inter
esting spectacle.

The suggestion of having a march 
past, which was agitated by several of 
the officers, has been abandoned as it 
is said to be contrary to the wishes of 
Cokmel The Hon Sam Hughes.
‘ The Carleton baseball team, of St. 
John, is expected here for the holiday 
to play a local team. The St. Francis 
Xavier church picnic will also be held 
on that day.

Premier Flemming is expected to ad
dress the troops in the camp theatre to
morrow night.
Minor Casualties.

Two members of the 28th Dragoons, 
John Mersereau and Walter Paxton, 
sergeant major of St. John, are confined 
in the hospital as a result of painful in
juries received in being kicked by their 
horses. Sergeant Major Paxton was in
structing some men in mounting when 
his horse suddenly shied and gave him a 
severe kick in the ankle. Trooper Mer- 
sereau w4s kicked in the chest. Another 
man is confined with tonsilitis, while the 
soldiers who were prostrated during the 
divine services, were discharged later in 
the day.

Major S. B. Anderson, 19th Field 
Battery, was field officer yesterday, and 
Major H. Irving, 78rd Regiment, today, 
with Capt. C. H. Dickson, A. M. C., 
orderly medical officer.

Provisional Lieuts. Welch, Thomp
son, Day and Simms, of the 62nd Regi
ment, have been authorized to be at
tached to the 71st Regiment to attend 
the provisional school at camp.

For the first time since coming to 
camp, the Artillery batteries will ap
proach a little nearer attual warfare to
morrow by the use of several rounds of 
ammunition—blank, however. They will 
engage in battery and bridage drill and 
tactics, the occupation of a position and 
action against guns behind a crest, with 
a switch against infantry entrenched. 
Drill previously has been without tiv 
blanks.
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».water is believed to be about ten feet 
deep.

For several moments his young 
rades waited, but the boy did not come 
to the surface. Then Gordon Blenkam, 

plucky youth, residing at 324 Queen 
street west, who is an expert swimmer, 
dived to the rescue. Once Blenkam 
rame to the surface, and immediately 

ut nothing was yet. seen

.; wa ____
tes, Blenkam again came to

the surface, much exhausted, and this 
time clutching the inert body of Hector. 
Helping hands secured both youths and 
hurried them ashoré.

Blenkarif, beyond exhaustion, was soon 
Himself again, but no sign of life could 
lie developed in Hector. He was car
ried to the auditorium at the Beach, 
and the services of Dr. Fairfield, who 
nas fortunately in the vicinity, were 
hurriedly requisitioned. Giving direc
tions for the sending to Hamilton for a 
pulmotor and trained assistance, the 
physician set diligently to work upon 
the apaprently lifeless body of the lad. 

Hour after hour the doctor worked,

BOLD ATTEMPT
TO IMPRISON THE

' H,SASKATCHEWANcommission- 
Their powers 

com-

com-
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remained at the bottom till the heroic V = 
efforts of young Bienkahi located him.,, x

The Heritor boy is a son of a widow,
Mrs. Hector, who lives aT5 VanKongh- 
net street with two younger sons. When 
Interviewed at her home at 1 o’clock this 
morning she stated that the boy was 
resting quietly and Dr. Eby, the family 
physician, is in attendance. The pastor 
and Sunday school teacher of the lad 
followed him to his home and spent a 
portion of the night with him. The 
boy, who was the only member of the 
family at the picnic, was sleeping when 
the Globe representative went to his 
room to see him. Although still weak, 
he is apparently now quite out of 
danger.
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Sylvia Pmkhurst ltd Attacking Party 2,000 Strong to 
Downing Street-Lively Battle Ensued Between Suffra
gettes and Their Strong Arm Supporters Agaiust the 
Police Before the Invaders Were Repulsed.

SALISBURY ITEMS IK I
yI Salisbury, jyne 26—Mrs. Charles Mc

Carthy, who has been visiting her sister, 
Brs. A. „E. Tritejs, here, returned to her 
Lome in Moncton Wednesday evening.

Arthur Kendall, of Worcester (Mass.), 
B the guest here tit 'Captain and Mrs. 
f. W. Carter. wuy
I Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Francis are en- 
bying a short vacation dtid driving trip 
[iisting friends at The Glhdes, Forest 
Glen and Petitcodiae. They will spend 
lunday at Petitcodiae, Mr. Francis tak- 
ng Pastor Addison’s appointmtits and 
Hr. Addison will preach on the Salis
bury field.

Miss Nettie Carter, who a short time 
|go graduated with high honors from 
he Worcester (Mass.) training school 
for nurses, arrived tn Salisbury Thurs
day morning for a few weeks’ visit with 
1er father, Captain J. W. Carter.

V •’
The Four Men Had Fired 

Their Shot When Help Came 
—Liter Two of Them Were 
Drowned.

I

v:

Ifto-Dozening, street was Miss Pamkhurst’s 
objection to a resolution put to'the meet
ing, because it Contained no direct refer
ence to votes for- women.

“The men on this platform,” she said, 
“have refused to" put the questiop of wo
men’s vote in' the resolution. " That just 
shows you what democrats they are.” 
Then, pointing toward Downing street, 
she continued;

“The ministers are just a bindful of 
greedy cowards. They don’t, all go for 
week-ends and we could imprison them 
in their rown houses even this; afternoon 
if we went' di>Wn there. : Wbatf are you 
going to do?” '

Cheers greeted tMs speech, and there 
was a general movement ' towards get
ting jnto line.
Police Beat Them Back. . 1

Miss Pankhurst headed the march. Be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 persons followed 
her banner, singing the Maxell aise. 
Having started the attack the suffragette 
leader left the active direction of affairs 
to her supporters. The police. hastily 
gathered reinforcements • and cordoned 
both ends of-Downing street.

Finding they were .unable „tb enter 
Downing street from Whiteheell, a large 
contingent proceeded through St, ; James 
Park with the intention of forcing their 
way to the ministerial' residences through 
the park entrance to the street. This 
manoeuvre was successfully resisted. The 

-police seized the banner and cap. of lib
erty and other trophies. The disturbance 
lasted half an hour.

Finding themselves repulsed. Miss 
Pankhurst and her supporters - marched 
back to Trafalgar "square. '

In the course of her speech she, de
clared, that her mother was" slowly dying, 
that her: hair had grown nearly white in 
the past week.

(Canadian Press.)
London, June 29—Miss Sylvia Pank

hurst, daughter qf Mrs. Emmeline Pank
hurst, the suffragette leader, led tfn at
tacking party to Downing street this 
afternoon for the purpose of imprisoning 
the cabinet ministers. The expedition 
was unsuccessful

The attempt to capture Downing 
street failed, but the victory of the po
lice was not won without a series of 
fierce scrimmages in which both police
men and women were injured.

Miss Pankhurst appeared et; the dem- 
Trafalgar square in favor 

She denounced the Right

II!
.f. I!1

Battleford, Saak., June 29—Reports 
from Meadow Lake state that a party 
of four government land surveyors work
ing thirty-five miles north of here were 
held at bay by timber wolves for three 
days and later twq of the party were 
drowned in Amuskeg. They had fired 
all their ammunition and were unable to 
repulse the wolves until relieved by the 
half-breeds who brought in the bodies of 

i the victims.
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IISI, JOHN MOTOR 
PEI SAVED it

MO HUE EE _ _ _ _ I
SAIL FOR FRANCEs*lc£ JIM

IN THE STRAITS
OF KLLISLE

|!|.| II
PAtNSEC ROADonstration in 

of free speech.
Hon. Reginald McKenna, the . home, sec
retary, for “killing my mother,” Then 
she invited the crowd to go to Downing 
street and “imprison the ministers in 
their own houses."

Suiting her, action to her words she 
jumped from the wagon, organized a 
large body of sympathizers, many of 
whom were dock workers, and marched 
at their head down Whitehall with the 
flag»of the Women’s Social and Political 
Union surmounted by a liberty cap.

The police, however, had be<n apprised 
of the. intentions of the demonstrators 
and had thrown a strong, cordon around 
Downing Street. The dockers tried to 
break through and some Of the women 
went to their aid, but were severely 
handled. , l

WELSF0RD NOTES IIIf
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F mWelsford, June 24—A delightful dance 
[as given in the Opeleka chib rooms on 
[riday evening by the officers and mem- 
prs of the Opeleka Club.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gregg returned 

tom the Methodist conference in Char- 
ttetown on Sunday evening.
Master Fred Whitley has returned 

pme from Rothesay, where he has been 
pending school, to spend the summer 
nth his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Xason apd young 
n are spending a few days at the home 

Mr. Nason.
Mrs. James Donald, who has been 
lending the winter with her daughter, 
1rs. John Edgett, of Winnipeg, return- 
I here yesterday to spend the summer 
1th her daughter here, Mrs. Fred C. 
pdf rev.

r ?men

Negro Fighter Took Two 
Autos Aboard Corinthian— 
Says He Will Return.

Home of Edward White and 
Contents Destroyed — Loss 
$2,000.

Went to Aid of Women Bat
tling the Flames and Suc
ceeded in Their Efforts. ?

v >Montreal, June 29—Jack Johnson, the 
negro pugjjlst, accompanied by his white

(Special to The Telegraph.) Moncton; June 29—A house belonging 
to Edward White on the Painsec Road, 
a few miles east of Moncton, was burned 
down with nearly all its contents Satur
day night. The fire originated from a 
lamp explosion. Mr,. White.had 
surance but his loss will be about 21,200 
over and above this.

IStmr. Devons, First Steamer 
of Season to Pass Through, 
Reports Seeing Many Bergs.

Sussex. N. B., June 29—While motor
ing from St. John to camp, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hoyden Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M hitr. and Colonel Wedderburn had an

|r:f
I ! |
m

wife, Lupine Cameron Johnson, sailed for 
Havre Jn the Allan liner steamer Cçrin- 
thiun Hit 3 o’clock this morning. John- 

rded the steamer at £ O’clock last 
night" in- the presence of the Canadian 
immigration officials, who will watch his 
progress Europe-ward until he is beyond 
their jurisdiction.

Just before going aboard the Corin
thian Johnson reiterated the declaration 
that he had no intention of jumping his 
bail bond in Chicago and was merely 
going to Europe to retrench the losses 
he has sustained in his trials. He de
clared he would be on hand when his 
appeal is argued in November. The 
pugilist took with him two automobiles.

A Lively Battle.
In the fighting women were thrown to 

the ground and the dockers were club
bed. Many’"of them were arrested. Mean
while some of the husky dock workers 
had thrashed a policeman here and there. 
Finally mounted police came to the 
cue and dispersed the crowd.

The incident which led to the march

hymnal numbers in a
and the men’s voices rang forthvxciting time and took a hand in quench

ing a fire which had broken out in a 
farmer’s cottage about twelve miles frop» 
file city. They saw the'^Sames
from the house and womemnxk____ __
deavoring to check their progrès*;. There 
were no other men about. The tttarrof 
the motoring party at once lent a hand 
ind after considerable effort succeeded in 
extinguishing the blaze. Needless to say 
I hr ocf’upants of the house were very 
t hankful.

son
manner, .
ulstily in the singing of “Onward Chris- 
tion Soldiers,” and other hymns closing; 
with the National anthem.

The 62nd band also gave a sacred con
cert this afternoon on the grounds, 
which was greatly enjoyed. Each num
ber was heartily applauded by the many 
gathered to hear the programme.

No Mourner Left.
(Harper’s Magazine.) 

ri ate a worm,” said the little tot 4n 
to kindergarten.
[The teacher, thinking that perhaps tile 
ild had really done such a thing, pro- 
feted warmly over the undesirability of 
toceeding. “Why, just think,” she 
id, as a final argument, “how madly 
to mamma worm felt to have her little 
by eaten up.”
f‘I ate the mamma, too,” was the 
umphant rejoinder that proved too 
lieh for the teacher.

" ::

:}Montreal, June 29—The Thomson liner 
Devona arrived here tonight, after pass
ing through the Straits of Belleisle, being 
the first steamer to accomplish the pas
sage. this season.

Captain Murray reported that he 
found ice about twenty miles from Belle- 
isle. He put into the jam at a very slow 
rate of speed. The. field ice was lying 
close packed on the south shore as far 
as Cape Norman, but the track was clear 
west of Belleisle except for bergs, of 
which a good many were seen to the 
north.
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TALKING PEACE 
WEE FIGHTING 

IN THE BALKANS

Catholic Troops Parade to Church. i? I
Under command of Captain M. D. 

Cormier of the 67th Regiment, and head
ed by the band from that body, the Ro- 

Catholics in camp in large numbers 
paraded from the camp to St. Francis 
Xaxier church, in town, where they at
tended high mass, celebrated by Rev. 
Simon Grogan, C. S. S. R., of St. John. 
He preached a forceful sermon to the 
men, reminding them that this was the 
feast of St. Peter and" Paul, and from 
the lesson of their noble lives they 
should learn to be persevering in their 
faith, live virtuous lives and like true 
sons and soldiers of Christ, be willing 
to make sacrifices for his glory when 
called upon to do so.
Review of Troop».

Following the sacred service this 
morning, a review of the troops was 
made, the large force marching past 
Colonel Humphrey, camp commandant, 
aqd his staff in the order as aforemen
tioned, in connection with their stations 
in the hollow square. The men made 
a splendid showing. A band preceded 
each regiment at its head, and its was 
very noticeable that the men who had 
arrived only on Tuesday last, practical
ly new to the requirements of drill, 
marched along with measured step and

AMHERST MONEY ORDERDisraeli’s Way. Policeman Died On His Beat
Regina, Sask., June 29—John John

ston, the tallest policeman in Canada, 
was found dead on 
hour this morning, 
evidently the cause of death. There is 
no suspicion of foul play.

HON, MR, LITTLETON 
IN (MICH STATE 

AFTER OPERATION

)( From the Indianapolis News.) CLERK SHOT DEAD : iDisraeli could be brief and bitter, but 
could also be brief and diplomatic, 
bore who claimed acquaintance with 

to perpetrated a book, and straightway 
fet a copy to the statesman, hoping to 
p a criticism from him which would 
pm it with the public. He ''was, how- 
fer, quite unable to determine whether 
fc reply was a compliment or an insult. 
Isimply said: “I shall waste no tiiyg 
reading the book you have so ki</>v 

[sent me.”

If you have lost an article of value, 
you need not worry or fear that it 
is gone forever. The chances are 99 
oid of a 100 that 
it 'tip and will gladly send it hack 
when they learn of its owner. Doubt
less they will be watching our Lost 
and Found Want Ads so that they 
can return it. So you had better send 
us in a littje W ant Ad—they cost but 
a few cents—and it will almost surely 
find the finder. Want Ada arc won
derful little messengers.

beat at an early 
rain trouble was% One Suspect Arrested in Boston Dis

charged But Another is Held.
Boston, J une 29—(Special)—United 

States Commissioner Hayes has dis
charged George N. Brown on the com
plaint of. forging a signature to a money 
order for $10 and held George W. Wes
ton for the federal grand jury in $600 
for the same offence.

An attempt was made to secure,money 
uppn the order that had been mailed 
from Amherst (N.. S.) to Mjfs. Jennie 
Green, an actress, here. , Lv \

Heavy oot-yaMt firing peisbta brtween ^ T" ^ MvTTTrT

is*»*— -o
ment has occurred between the Greeks David Stewart, a Grant! Trunk Railway 
and Bulgarians north ef l^ftcra. * fireman, died" In Grace Hospital today.

•I-

has pickedSofia, June 29—The Prospects of a 
peaceful settlement are considered im
proved. It is said that Pfieinfer Daneff 
will go to St. Petersburg, and it is ru
mored that the Bulgarian government is 
prepared to make some concessions to 
Servis.

someone

FOLDING BED 
TORONTO WOMAN’S 

DEATH TRAP
m —-

(Canadian Press).
Toronto, June 29—Mrs. Fred. 

Lemon, thirty-six years old, died 
today following an accident which 
occurred three weeks ago.. She 
sustained a fracture of - the spine 
when the folding bed in which she 
was lying, ÿliut up accidentally.

I
»iLondon, June 28—The Right Hon. Al

fred Lyttleton, Unionist member of par
liament for St. Georges, Hanover Square, 
has undergone a serious operation anti 
his condition is critical. He was secre
tary of state for the colonies in 1908-05.

7 Winnipeg. June 29—H. Waldo Web- 
K r. aged 20, clerk in the Union Bank 

1 ;,ri<k at Sargent and Sherbrooke 
t'Ffts, was fatally shot on the bank 

premises this morning by a bullet from 
\ 1 rrVf‘lver in the hands of his fellow
I 'rrk. Walter E. Carr, aged 19.

! tw<> had just got up, still in their 
f P.'1 jamas, when Webster started to fool 

' |fh h revolver. Carr took it from him 
■'y* the explosion followed, shattering 
leister’s head and he died before he 
cuuicL be taken to the hospital.

.V

Danger continues, however, in the mil
itary situation. It is reported tonight 
that the Servians are concentrating large 
bodies of troops on their advanced line.

fskin .........................
icpskin (one dealer’s 
rice) .... 
epskin 
baler’s price) 
nbskins ... 
rlings ........

0.17

10.... 0.80
(another Rev, J. L. Batty's Farewell Sermon,

Moncton, June 29—Rev. j. L. Batty 
fcrewelled to the Central Methodist 
church in this city totiighf and leaves 
shortly for Winnipeg to become pastor 
of £ion Methodist church in that city.
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June **—Mr*.v :. - ta Æ

m, of St. John, Sr- Miss Alma LaBilloU, of
KSfîSJ- w* •* 

£»*- r„ « ! o5L5"S ZÏÏT ft -ft,?
nding Mount St vLèntr*" Mr and Mre John Can,

Mr11? J^MoGrlth *“* °f MJ /and ”r*' ». H. Bray left lllst
Masters Hen^'and“^FHei, shi- 

ÿ"f at St. Joseph’s College, College R„ j. W ^d
^of>hrpa^tlV,Umandr’Mr,e C-ITctol “* ^ °f and ^

•T Foster, student at Rothesay ture^Hro^". T "'
CoHvgiate School, Rothesay, is home for Moncton and Amherst ^ ds 111

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Thos. Malcolm. Mrs. A. E. G
mmer, who hw been vte- retum^fr^.“trip to Mon^ri!* h*V'
• Mewson» left thl* week Mrs. KUgour Shives and Miss Mill.

left last week tor a trip to England.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Gémeau havJ 

returned from their wedding trip. 
_Mrs. Fallen, of Sydney, and Mrs. JM 
Troy, of Newcastle, are guests of Mrs 
Troy’s daughter, Mrs. A. E. G. McKeJ

f ' m s, i
SI S. J.■FROM A Sts Of ian,wa

the! 1
Dalhousir, 

guest of
■ _ on

•auda, played a fine program! 
■ Tea was served in the har 

Won, which adorns the lav
’pStoed atatob“rB- * Car

his vs
» a:)

1P -■

, Miss vent, to i
• ; : - -

M
Rothesay, June 26—On Wednesday cause of two cases of n 

evening a number of young people mo- vcloped near the end oi 
tored from the city and spent a very de- Mr. and Mrs. and Miss McNei 
lightful evening at -the summer home of Lindsay (Ont.), Rev. Archdeace 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay. Mrs. Raymond, of St. John, are 
Harrison’s orchestra provided music for luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
a programme of dance*. Included in the F. Robertson, Karsalle. 
party were Mr. and Mm. Harold C. Mrs. Allan O. Crookshank is here from 
Schofield, Mrs. Petty Thomson, Miss St. John viisting at the home of 1 
Louise McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.. Royden brother, Mr. Robert Thomson, and M 
Thomson, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss Thomson.

•a Lois Grimmer, Messrs. Colin MacKay, Mrs. James Jack, of St. John; Mrs. 
Malcolm MacKay, Don. Skinner, DougU. Anderton, of Fredericton, spent. Satur- 
Tbere were also some' Rothesay young day here, guests of Mrs. C. H. Fair- 
people present. weather. . - . .

Mr. Harold D. Payson, of the St. John There was general regret here yester- 
branch of the Quebec Bank, and his day on receipt of the news of the death 
bride, arrived pm Friday from their wed- of Miss Margaret Greer, who has been 
ding tour and are occupying Lady Til* for many years identified with Rothe- 
ley’s cottage in the park for the sum- say, living first with her sister, the late
.S' ™ MS3£ te
place this month. many friends here who held her in high

Miss Saxmderson, of Netherwood, is esteem, and the sympathy of all is ex- 
at present guest of Miss Lillie West. tended to the bereaved nieces.

! Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
Miss Hooper returned home on Friday 
from Morson’s Pond (P. E. I.) after a 
successful fishing trip.

Miss Lila Foster, who has been a few 
days’ guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Foster, left on Monda)* 
i- spend the summer with her mother,
Mrs. A. B. Pipes, at Dorchester (N. B.)

Trinity church, Hammond River, is 
being repaired and painted. The ladies 
oLthe W. A. are interested in the work 
being done.

Miss Fannie Chandler, of St. John, 
was week-end guest of Mts. A. H. Hàn- 
lngton.

After spending a week here, guests of 
Mrs. and Miss Puddington, Mrs. Free
man-Lake and little daughter returned 
to St. John on Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. G. Ludlow 
Robinson sincerely regret her depart
ure from Rothesay, to make her home in 
Winnipeg with her son, Mr. Fred. Robin
son, and wife, and her daughter, Miss 
Kathleen Robinson, already reside. Mrs.
Robinson, who left by yesterday’s C. P.
R. train, was presented with a handsome 
copy of the Book of Common Praise ,
(with music) by a few members of the 
local branch of the woman’s auxiliary, of 
which she has been a very faithftil mem-

» h the $22
», and Miss8 Mar*

•. i - v • son, Mr.theROTHESAY are

Jo hn, as the
of ■

them ■■

St.law
Everett is visiting her 

1er, Mr. Charles & Everett^ it St.
1 Andrcws-by-the-sea.

At the tennis tea on Saturday after
noon, the tea hostesses were Mrs. Har
old Babbitt, Mrs. Harrison, Miss Jeanie 
Hodge and Miss Marjorie Massey.

Mts. W. J. Osborne and family, ac- 
a companied by Miss Helen Siipp, are en-

__ ____  **• Joying camp life at Sand Poifff8§£i
riwH fmm Hcvot/vn l-.i _______ j ~ "t‘“ 'r" Y lvulHi st, John river.
tire guests of the Misses O’Neil. John friand. Grlmmer 18 viaIUn8 St. Mrs. Calder was a visitor to St, John

Mrs. Fred. Leeman end family, with Miss Jean MacDonald, of SL Tohn week- Miss Marie Landry leaves on Thure- *|e.
Mrs. Leeman’s mother, Mm. Gilman, left the guest of Mre l .«.In V , The Misse8 B"»* and Annie Bab- day for Montreal, where she will visit Miss Purdle. of Chariottefc*-
on Tuesday for Edmonton (Alta.) to tend *?* Lavin 18 Wood" bitt went to Mohcton on Tuesday to friends for a few weeks. guest at the rectorv 1
join Mr. Leeman, who has been living Little Miss Doris Moore will 'shortly visit their s“ter* Mrs. Parlee. Mrs. Sisam and little son, of Monet ^Mlss Aske^vhdted friei .is
there for two years. leave for the White Mountains IN Hi A pretty June wedding was golem- ton, are in town, the guests of Mrs. R. housie last week.

Miss Clement, of New York, is the iosnend the XZZTSSSiSJ*’ H) nized yesterday afternoon at the resl- A. Robinson at the Rectory. Mrs Allan H*Tmv «nd . ,
guest of Mrs. F. P. McColl. Miss VCma Brown will he a wrA ^?.nce MaFor Hooper, when his niece, Miss Edna Tingley spent Sunday in Moncton, are guests of Mrs 7

esse—“ptrr.rrr
beautiful gifts from their friends. Mrs. ChïrlL E Vos^éf Portland 86,81 ^ «uapended from an atch of pdith Dugan, of Canton (Mass,), are in in Dalhotoie. d

Sir William and Lady1 Van Horne and (Me.), who has heen ^endi^ w ÇT®11 ,and whlte- The bride, who was town, the guests of Mrs. Dugan’s aunt, Mrs. M. Patterson left last w,,i . 
Miss Van Home arrived from Montreal days in Milltown with mvT *5?? ln marr***e by her uncle, wore a Mrs. L. H. Lockhart. visit relatives in St John k to

Shediac, N.B., June 26—Dr. J. C. Web- ”n Thursday last and reopened Coven- Irving Todd, has returned to h^L P5*tty gown °f White brocaded crepe du Miss Agnes Alward, principal of the The play given by Mr Theodore u ,
Saturday of last week to spend the sum- haven foe the season. Mifs SblA? Uto. eïene’ °Ter white satin, and carried a High school, spent Sunday last in Am- assisted by toe” Went last Th,
mer at his Shediac residence which Mrs. . M”‘ Haac Richardson has been visit- guest of Miss Annie McBride ’ lh® show*r bouquet of roses, with veil bent, the guest of friends. and Friday evenings and Saturday „ft„'
Webster has already been occupying for ing her son, Mr. J. W. Richardson, lately. The many friends of Dr C E Main eH“sht “P ^ith °™”8e blossoms, and Rev- B- O. Hartman, of Bayfield, ids noon was a decided success in even w,r
the past few weeks. The doctor was . Mrs. A. T. Paul, of Montreal, is visit- i„ St Stephen ani threuahont the was ““attended. The groom’s present «“ town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Those taking part were M ss x
accompanied by his two sons, Masters ^g her daughter, Mrs. S. Boone. ince' wffl J2Ï *„ Prov' was, » hoop ring set with diamonds and S. gtarratt. Latehey Miss Muriel MowaL M^ v
John and Billie, who will spend the holi- Mr. and Mrs. C. World, of McAdam, that he is a ndient in the rhin^°W Rev‘ Dr" W- H- Smith officited. Miss Mary Palmer, of Moncton, was McLennan, Miss Lucy McGinnis \Z*days at their Shediac home have been spending a few days with MeLriti Lrtn. P " After the ceremoW a dainty luncheon in town on Wednesday, the guest of Jdhh SOwerby M .s I ulkèr v

Mr. Ivor Murray, of the Bank of friends in town. ”!?*?.._ HoapitoL haring been opef- was served and the happy couple left friends. Fiorei, Nelson Mias w l Ï:<i
Montreal, Peterboro (Ont.), arrired jn Mr- and Mrs. Henry Joseph and fam- ; Mr* Harold“c^’ureM t for Montreal and Toronto, where the Miss Ruth Tingley has completed her Irene Murray!* Miss Bertha TeriusT
Shediac this week to enjoy a fortnight’s ily arrived from Montreal on Saturday from a^dXhttol with M°°n their re- -course in the Moncton Business College Miss Isa Cameron, Miss Ruth Cameron'
"•cation. and*re occupying their cottage near the frlend,. vl,lt wlth Boston tu^ Mr and Mrs. Sheppard will live and has reaived her diploma. Miss Nellie Annett, Miss Kathleen Dk’

-Miss Géorgie Coffey, of Mount St. Algonquin. Miss Pauline Ralfoch k. , . ln CampbeHton. Miss Margaret Palmer left on Monday kie. Miss Greta Metxler Miss u»',
Vincent school, Halifax, is spending the Mr. George Allerton, of Montreal, Is wee|, <rom aSP®j? ®J^ ®d |l®” L. Ralph Sherman is being for Muskoka (Ont.) Sheals, Miss Helen Davison Miss t,
summer with her parents, Conductor Xendm®vacation with his father, gurot rfher^STt.(1 G “mIh* ** ?<lr?Ûy welcomed by his mapy friends, Miss Muriel Chapman was in Am-" Hendedson, Miss Margaret’ McLennan
and Mrs. Coffey. Mr- A. Allerton, at the Algonquin. * Mr T ^ P" ,Mai“- ^ having arrived from London (Eng.j, to berst on Friday. She was accompanied Miss Lena McLean Miss Ethel m, ,

Miss Florrie Peters, of Moncton, is en- A number , of Mrs. F. P, McColl’s umbto Unlverfitv^f VMlt atJ5 °fd h”me here- Mr- “her- he™e by her cousin, Mr. LionelPBent, Miss Estelle McKenz“ MisJ \lu-'
joying a fortnight in town at the home fr,",ds » pleasant sail to East- ing his home 1^f8” ret"™ *° London soon who will spend a few days here. ' ray and Miss Margaret Gallagher Mr
of the Misses Evans. port on Saturday on the Katherine. ln . to continue his work there and, after- Rev. Mr. Baird, who has been visit- Cecil Mersereau. Mr GenrJ* w 11Mrs. D. S. Harper, accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Reed, who hjs been a pati- BewickPfMe^ th*™ tC pla^ *? come Canad“ and ing Mr. and Mrs. John Dickie, has re- Mr. Edmund Sargennt Mr Harry FereuJ
her sister, Mrs. Hicks, of Marysville ent tor severM months, passed moment erereise^ nT pk®, his duties m the Church of turned to his home in Joggins Mines: son, Mr. b! OBates, Mr GeoL F
visited Moncton friends during the week away on Friday last. She is survived by =*ercisea^at Bowdom Col- England m Canada. ------------ Miles, Mr Rene Lavoie \ r H r!,

Master Russell Smith has arrived her husband, one brother and six sisters, i!8,,’ *!)fre, h®r s°n* Mr- B®1"'6 Gardner, Rev. Mr. Hailstone and sister, were) HAMPTON Mr B Dodge. Mr O ’ XIowit w r

ibftua- m vs22s "S ™ s^l Eê'-ÎHvrSAS^missszsih «- -» v» 'ss tttssasrsiflu.. sSaâ «sv-sttr ss «fas ift s mssrjrxgx a at j -;P ren , Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Weld fr|end„ on-Kriday. 1 «“d the graduating of her niece, Miss Besides the graduation gold cross, she|Çns’ where they were booked for a per- Mrs W S W ,,
Mrs J W Black of Sackville is visit A number of young friends of Miss ^£ra Murchie, from, the Calais High obtained the gold medal presented by ^°^ance even^n8- Kenzie of n»ihmwip snPI,f' 1 \ r ■'/'ing at Pt du CMne, ^“st of her Grace L"taa“. who to now on her w“y «*»* M v - ^3 the Rev. Mother Superio/Geheral, C. «»• Alex. McMurray, Miss Hazel w,""friends here P

parents, Mrj and Mrs S C Charters to Edm<Jnton, gave her a farewell picnic . !dre- Frederick McWha (nee Miss Lila N. D., for langue Française, first in al- McMurray and Mr. James McMurray, R j w woodsidc if v n- 
Mre B aclXCis aSomnmiied bv heri at Chamcook on Mqnday night. Ifflin) is expected-to arrive from Win- gebra, and prizes and distinctions in «f St. John, are staying this week at occuntod thc m ' l \ T
guroto Mis/k cLlT b? Ureromd in Mr, Ray McCarty returned from Mem- ”il*g,tbis week to virit her parents,Mr. music, China and moral philosophy. the Wayside Inn. PreXtorLn Æk i s i ? ’
•te^heavtog the latte? part o7uTwrek ramcook Saturday. a“d Mre. Albert A. Laflin, for a mroth. Bev. Mr. and Mrs. J M. Lbve, of Mre. Frank Skinner, Mrs. J. R. Per- ann‘t?'^7"
to spend some time iif Sussex during u Mr.s. Tucker and Miss Tucker, of . ®r- Frederick McPherson, of Lynn Riverside (N. B.), are visitors in the f“?on and Master George Skinner, St. f„m Montréal where she was visilinc 
camp " 8 Providence (R. I.), are guests of Rev. H. <««*.), arrives on Saturday to visit his city. John, spent the week-end here. h?r sister Mre A E Shaw

On Wednesday afternoon of this week P,„?oss and Mrs- Ross- at Ross Mount. reiat,ves, My. and Mrs. John E. Aigar. The passing away of Rev. Dr. Joseph Mtos^Manon Sutherland, of Malpeque Mr Jack Malcolm has returned hnme 
Mrs. Freeze w2s hosreSs at a very T ^r" and Mrs. E. A. Smith went to St. Mr. and Mrs. John Black and Miss McLeod will be regretted by many <P‘ p- l). arrived today on a visit to from Toronto to snend the
joÿable little “500” party of four tables Jo^n this week ^ auto, j * Ma^aret Black, who have been away friends here. Dr. McLeod, with his A ̂ ^ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and cation with his narents Mr and Mr!
at her residency Shedfac W^t The ,Mr" and Mrs" M- N- Cockburn were >» Hamilton (Ont.) since tost autumn, ways genial hearty maiuter, Was at Mrs. J. SO. Sutherland. Tho " MOcolm
successful player of the afternoon was fleasantIy surprised on Friday last by a returned home today«nd are most heart- times a welcome friend to meet, aiuch Inspector R. P. Steeves paid a visit Miss I.audoun of Chatham is the
Miss Gertrude Evans who WIwàrded large nuB,ber ot thelr friends who had ilyjreeted by their friends. sympathy is being extended to his fam- Hampton on Tuesday. He is already guïït of her sisfer Mrs \ SitoSLwSsTSd gathered to help them celebrate their Sil- , Mrs. C. C. Grant invited a party of! ily. ... tor,the enlargement B
a brass vase Miss Lena Bravam Miss vet wedding day and to presejut them jfdies to motor to St. Andrews an* re- Frtdèricton, N. Jnhe 26—The Fred- of the practicafside of the public school Among the voumr Deonle who
Gror^e CoffeTTÎsstotedfMre ISi A with severe1 toveiy gifts in sUver. After tore on Monday afternoon. ericton High school closes tomorrow course, especially along agricultural ed the diice todiTrran D,]
the serving tour. Those presenT were ‘he purpose,, which wa* » gehubie one, Meijen» - Ve@h of Portlnld, to morning for the summer .vacation the bnes. His_ successor in the Inspectorate, housie, Monday evening, were Miss Isa
Mrs. A. Charters (Eurekaf Cal.), Mrs. a“d W^atuiations were over.dainty re-4 y**Hi“*, 'Irving R. Todd, oxewd^re take place at thételty aperk "at Mr. A. J. Brook*, pjtodpÿ of theHamp- G,ro^yn Hi» &-
S. C,,* Charters, Mrs. J. W* Black? Mbs mïZ** 1°.**** Tha pri“ >»*«« «re as ,*h,oo!, enters upon his teUe^en^ Mi^îo^X Mi^ HaTel
K. 'Cqwie.OJvetpool), Mre. D. W.' Harp- A’ «“d M»- «• A. Cock- FREDERIC TON faft*j8 „ „ , , 1 . „ h« ?he toi vacatio” a"d Mowat, Miss Ruth Cameron, Miss Mur
er (St. John), Miss Harper, Mrs. »ëroLto Pb-to ^ w , 1 mtdal toT âa88lc»-G. h^hX mto, hère doHn to®"7 iel M°vat, Miss Jean McLennan, Miss
Russell, Miss Peters (Moncton), the *5.d^J" A" Frederi=ton, June 25-On Tuesday C. MaChum. hG r P®ri°d f Mona McLennan, Miss Irene Murray,
Mirées Evans, Mrs. E. Paturelle, Mre. ere -£n« wrre ^toetTL^M « afternoon Mrs. WUliam T. Chestnut was medal for lentiv eontoetto aehnot °Ur ®XCe1' «iss Etta Mowat, Miss Emma Mowat,
J. V. Bourque, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Miss 77rlev m M7" J" host“» at a delightful bridge of seven HabeU St. J Kiss. Tw ïlfftool ,7TTT . Mis Jean McLatchey, Miss Tessie Ling
McCormick. Stickn?v Mr« i v cilMrSl GG,H" tables given In honor of Mrs. Walter r C^hard memonal tor «aence-Leo P“P^“tandards "till, and toy, Mr. Chas. Alexander, Mc. Geo. K.

Mr. and Mrs. P. GaUagher'and family, Adeltof’K^rr “h \ Clnkt McLaudhlan, of Minneapolis. Mrs. Chest- CJC!!ly" .. , . _ ^ ^ 7™Pt7, Consolidated school Miles, Mr. F. W. Kelley, Mr. Austin
of Moncton, have moved over to Pt. dll Ad„£7 to . d7,gh,,U nut was assisted in receiving by her Mathematical P rire—Leo C. Kelly PBy ‘t1® Murray, Mr. S. Brown, Mr. R. Fraser.
Chene and are occupying their cottage 2 by th® sing" daughter, Misé Myrtle Lottimer The Nineteen Hundred and Tvrelve class ?nn ®V^ni”g* Jn Mr. B. McLatchey, Mr. W. Thompson,
for the summer season. w-, p,v Mr 8cfZ^n" , . .. prize winners wéré Miss Jeannette Bev- pr^ J”.hlstoiY'T<3- C- Machum. nuh1le8«eh^1 ^ d-888 °f 191?" Mr. Walter Marquis, Mr. Dawson, Mr.

Mrs. James Stewart i5..entertaining a. of Arire^I' «%to!22S W*fsmily, erly, first; Miss Bessie Babbitt and Mrs. Hîgkeet g®"f''al lveraf£ among those The pubHe school^cl°«ng exercises Clifford Shirley, Mr. Cecil Mersereau, 
number of her lady friends at bridgé on Mr*A^D Grimmer «r; and C. Fred Chestnut tied for the second and re^Vl<^“0 dther Pri«-Bur”*tte Grate.. a2en“1? Mr" W" F" Fer8“son, Mr. Rene Lavoir,
Saturday afternoon of this week at her “re.-G. D. Grimmer. in cutting Mre. Chestnut won. Mré .1 MHlgh”t .^“"al average Class B— t“a “hooks wiR close for the midsum- Mr, Edmund Sargeant, Mr. R. K. Shives,
summer cottage, Pt. du Chene. W. Scott received the consolation prize Chestnut. r Wh' u u Mr. H. Carr and Mr. T. H. Bird.

Miss Bessie Wortman has been spend- BORDER TOWNS At the tea hour Mrs. Harry Chestnut' , ?igh®7 gfner,7 average, Class C— « • and ”rs. C. B. AUan, who have Miss Myles, of. New Mills, is the guest
ing the past week with friends In Monc- St s. . T presided at table, Mrs. R. W. McLeUan Adhur R^.kwt“". Stotion ex^rt to itol 7 to Hampto“ of Miss Elizabeth Joudry.

. St. Stepton, June 26—On Friday even- served the ices, Mrs: McLauchlin Miss B»»«r prize—Miss Bite. Station, expect to return to the city next The Misses Eliza and Regina Boucher
mg, Mrs. Walter W. Inches was hostess Lottimer, Miss O’Neil, Mr* C" Fred Cadet cup—J. K. Oldham. w“k- [ have returned from Montreal College In
to a most delightful bridge party, given Chestnut and Mrs Harold Babbitt The Coulthaiti memorial medal will be Mr- Ç- F- Jamieson, St. John, who | spend the summer hoUdiiys with their
in honor of Mrs. W. ». Carter, of Freder- served. Those present included Mrs D Pre8ented By Dr. Murray. Chancellor was teller in the branch bank here for parents, Mr. and Mre. Jos. Bouclier, 
icton, who has been Mrs. Frederick M. Lee Babbitt, the Misses McLauchlin Fonei> of the university, wiU present the f time, spent last Tuesday here renew- 
Murchies guest, and wto-has been given Mrs Harrv G Chestnut. Mrs Wrtto? ““F prlre, and Mre. G. C. Vanwart the l“g friendships and enjoying a pleasant 
touch social attention during her Visit. GUlte (Ottawa) Mre Harol7'Btoh7 cadet ®“P- outlng"
There were four tables and the prizes Miss Bessie Babbitt Mrs Oxlcv IPnJto p- A- Good who has for a number of A pleasant picnic party was that
weer won by Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Rio,) Mrs D Richards mTT w p years been the efficient instructor in which went by motor boat last week
George Ensor and Mrs. F. M. Murchie. Crocket Mrs P M McDonald Mii f science and French severe his connection d£wn as tor as Fairvale, returning by
There were some lovely summer gowns w Stott Mrs " Bedford PhltoJ” m with the institution this term to joint “oonUght. It consisted of Mrs. E. R.
worn. Mrs. Inches was attired in a c W H«dl Mrs Grorére « the staff of the Norinai school. Hooper, Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, the Misses
pretty dress of pale lavender silk. Short- Wm Gunter Mrs Joto Stetoms^M™ A rePort too* Ottawa through an Stamere, the Misses Alward, the Misses 
ly before midnight a dainty supper was CFred Chestnut. Mrs R W S’cU.»' official source states that construction Barnes, Miss H. Lenore Barnes, Miss
served. The guests were Mrs. W. S. Mre"w. A McLritoi Miss M^ v "’ work on the Valley Railway between Géorgie Wilson Miss Scribner and
Carter, Mrs. F. M. Murchie, Mrs. W. F. j n Allen MUe Wnterhnw zn®1, r?" Andover and Grand Falls will not be Hessre. J.- StJ. Sutherland, Principal A.Todd, Mre. John E. Aigar; Mre. Joseph Mre' fibril Mr, A W»?"5, proceeded with This ctoftr^s a report J" Brooks, Roland Barnes, H. H.Scovil,
■McVay, Mrs. George Ensor, Mrs. F. W. Mrs! J. B. Ctocker and Miss Jeannréfê which emanated from Ottawa during the Langstroth, Sydney Culver, Otty 
Wsterson, Mrs. J; W. Richardson, Mrs. BeV»r!V Jeannette M t seMlon of parliament and has Bames’ Ren Smlth and Arthur Scho-
Adam GUIesple, Mrs. M. L. Young; Mrs; MrtVhkri», Fit, Itotootoi, , . created llttiesurorisehere fleld" They will have another such ex- Newcastle. June «6-Misses Muriel
^?“MreT T “wh-toév^M L‘ oriw' ®8S « « drewlngfea >n Motoay Kidnertod G. Y. Taylor of the "“S^ArthW W a“d Marian^Bate, who" have been attend-
iiier, Mrs. S. T.. Whiteej^ Mrs. ô. W. afternoon, when Mrs. Walter Mef Calgary school board are here today. w vvr* Arthlti\'V. Sharpe return«i last jng at Edgehill, Windsor (N. S. j,
Ada°Maxwto to°V* T-‘l Bf8kin’ Mi88es tin was the guèst of honor. * R*v. F. C. Holmer of Mencerville, Ont ,P" trin'toTmoU1? ^a successful fish- nre home to spend the summer vacation
^S^^edwith hSM “ÆhnteOro-f test

aaf£BdeÆMà?eF^n aftertioon by Rev-Neu Mc- ^ «jar*arc suests o£ Mre Joho

™hnnvatK?T W-BS. 80 pleaSB6t and sâï fer EÙ^Xon a ”0^^ho^ p A.^dthrue, counsei for the defense, to ^rf’john W. Miller, who has been
wat„tbeh PlCmC Z** greBtiy ®“- day top h h0U addressed the court this morning in the * spending the past nine months with

wb° tv®r®" . , Mts. C. W. Hall was today hostess Jose Scott case, and when he had con- .*• At Mar*fc. on friends in Boston, arrived home last
iJ*1" J2?*en?! Newnham, who has at „ drawing ,4;a“ teTeivm in ho7n! eluded, R. B. Hanson made the discov- ° t8H® pP Kdutles Saturday. Mre. Miller’s many friends are
ss-tftftrftsje.si; t ^ w ^ .• - — ,h“-...... * -
days, returned to Boston on Tuesday. X^.C°toVerL HaU was assisted in a to, w b, di.eb.. to Hampton from Fredericton on Mon-

Mrs. W.G. Talcott, of Pasadena (Cal.) «ee^lng by her mother, Mrs. L. W. He asked that the jury be chscharg- end were guests rttthe
arrived-on Tuesday to spend thesummer i°k“stone’ ??d *1” Slater, Mrs. George ed and new trial ordered, and the court home of the groom’s parents, Mr and
months in town, and during her stay WiU F®rgu’on" “r3‘ W" LCroeket presided ton's the matter under consideration. Mre. Fred M Sproul LièSt Sproîü
reside with Mrs. James G. Stevens. Mrs. a/ Hb a anMi.WaSa“slrt®^ÿ ,Mlaa Q““- ™,St^®7!i,™r j°ined hl“ company of the 74th regiment
Talcott has hosts of friends who most ?îng.ha™» M.îd® Wirçslow, ^tiss ancc the prisoner had to^gp out and hunt 0 finfantry on Tuesday and proceeded
cordially welcome her back to her native MW Louise Sterling and N™ ^07^°°?* to Sussex, where Ms .bride wM
town. > A-rt r Miss Grace T^mjmaT ; v Fredericton, N. B., June 27—C. A. -Iso sn«id the -nerind nf th*

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nicholson and , Mrs‘ ^ cI)iI^ren ^irk* °* î(û_?an#k ?? B* N*. manoeuvres,
tomfiy motored to Fredericton on Sun- ** Quebec, where here has ^ n°tifted o, hls appoint- Mlss Laura Howard haS been absent
day to spend the day witfi relatives in they will spend the summer with Mrs. “ **n*£*. “ R*gipa' Ge ^iU from her school for the past few days
that city. Bailey’s father, Dr. Gale. leave for the west m a few weeks. Hu __ uine«« and he,

Miss Mary HendereOn and Miss Edith ^.r" andhMhra" ?c°tgi Ro'dV,re wel- «uccesaor wiU be J. H. Brooks of Kelso, ment been necessarily closed.
Deacon, who are students at the Rothe- ®^nmg ? b.aby daughter to their home, B- L. _ Dr. J. Newton Smith has returned
say school, have arrived home for the "h<? ar"Jed ““ June 24—Christine El- The bwfr otJfcs.^lfaty B. Rains- home from hig long trip to and from 
summer vacation. kott- Hr. and Mrs. Edgar Miles, of Ot- tord, who died in Fairville, was brought the west, with every part of which he

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ganong and fam- *awa’,also received a visit from the stork a“d.nwas interred this was flighted. He covered every city
Uy, of Toronto, have arrived is St. An- °n tbf same day, a dau^iiter-Helen aft®™°®“ and town of importance, going as far
drews to spend the summer months at Amolli. " H’ght Sch<”1 closing todayan nerth aa Edmonton andasfarwest as
tiieir cottage in the shtretown., Mre. Mrs- J- Browne Maxwell has invita- êÿ*tod“5v^1thl^ld"w» to^Priton1! Victoria. He was joined by his daugh- 
Ganong motored to St. Stephen during tionsout for a children’s garden party, by tî*e,^Jd hoy® to principal te Lily ln the trip to the coast from
the week and was most cordially wel- tor Friday afternoon. Foe„ter to “»rk the completion of twen- Calgary, and on his return we “ asX
corned by her friends. Hr. F. B. Edgecombe and family are ty-flve years as principal. south as Pennsylvania, where he visited

Mr. John D. Chipman, of Toronto, had summering at their country home, ^raDf A ®°°^» w^o jp to join the hig n j în a 8uccessfui uractice
been « récent-visitor In town, and was “Cherry Sank.’’ N°m>al SchoM staff. received from the nèar Pittebur» ^ practic*
registered at the Windsor for a day or ^ J^^femUy wü| and from the

inIsts ^Chff."rd8creed is Tisiti"8 friends DORCHESTER *MuXk,uTl’ASitf ïo! r.‘

The Automobile and Boat Club held Dorchester, June 26—Misses Maggie las^Saturday ®U8S®X’ 8rere et Hampton 
their semi-monthly ladies’ night last and Eta Chapman spent Saturday in Mayor Frink and family, St John,
evening. O Brien s orchestra, furntehred Amherst motored to Hampton and back last Sat-
the music for dancing. The chaperones Mr. Frank Gillespie and son, Mr. Tom urday
I?CX Baird and Mrs" J" Gilhupie left this week to visit reU* Mr. T. Wm. Barnes and family made
Alex. 1 hompson. tives in Chatham. »n automobile trin nn Sima., u.
jo«5 “d , Mr;- G" R'.Pannt and litU* dBugh* head °* Grand Lake and return.
John, were here over night on their nray ter, Joan, arrived home on Saturday Mr R A March ininrd Mr
t0hte00atd°MrsbyEte^7r WBmot Ic/t ftom South Hampton (Mas.,), where Thomson’s automobile party, who last

tfî ZU ÎÎ188 Jo™ hea beea «««“ding school for Saturday ran to the head of the Washa-
Monday for Quebec via L C. R. to Uke the past year. demoak and back. They had a fine dav
the steamship Megantlc en route to Eng-1 Miss Mildred Bennett, who was the and a good time.
land and will be away about two | guest of Mrs. R. W. Hewson last week, Mr. Bradford O. Dobson, of St

mxV t wT, ,, ha® returned to her hjjme in Albert Stephen, is flUing the place of Mr. Otty
Bgnk at’ Nn» “ïî^'n „ . " <•- 'Barnes, teller in the Nova Scotia branch
Bank of Nova Scotia, returned y es ter- Mrs. D. L. Hamngton returned this bank here, during his illness.
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iting Mrs. R. 
for Boston.

Miss Peters, of Winnipeg, is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Hewsw, - 

■ Miss Lois Taylor, of Charlottetown 
(P. E. L), is the guest of Miss Muriel
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her, on.
Mrs. M. B. Edwards and Miss Chris

tian Edwards, of St. John, are guests at 
’’ the Kennedy House for two weeks, hav

ing arrived yesterday.
Mre. Henry A. Calhoun, Miss Alice 

Cole and Miss Grace Ayer on Saturday 
drove to Long Point, Bellisle, and spent 
the week-end guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
Henry Calhoun. They came home on 
Monday, having had à delightful trip.

, Mrs. Qilmour Brown, of Fredericton, 
> was among Rothesay friends last week. 

On Monday Misses Fairweather enter
tained informally at luncheon for Mrs. 
G. L. Robinson.

On Tuesday - evening Mrs. Robinson 
and a few friends Were dinner guests of 
Mrs, James Domville.

Miss Cameron, one of the principals 
of Nehtrewood, who has been spending 
a week with Mrs. John Thomson, will 
leave today to visit friends at Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Mr. 
Ray MacKay, and their guests, Mr, Mrs. 
and Miss Babcock, of Bangor, left on 

t Monday for Morson’s Pond, to enjoy 
trout fishing. During their absence Mrs. 
John McMillan and Miss McMillan, of 
St. John, are-here at the summer home, 

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, of St. John, has 
been spending a "week'In Rothesay Park, 
guest of Mre. C. H. Fairweather.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea was in 
charge of Miss Alice Davidson, Mrs. 
Fred. Sayre an* Mrs. Leonard Tilley. 
This week the ««lies’ committee will be 
Mre. George McÀvlty, Mre. Andrew 
Blair, Mrs. Paul Blanchet and Misses 
MacKeen.

Miss Mary Coffey left on Friday to 
visit her cousin, Mrs. Charles Giles, 
Kingsclear.

As usual, at -the closing of Rothesay 
Collegiate school, a dance was gften on 
Thursday evening in the gymnasium, 
which was decorated for the occasion 
and presented a gala appearance. Be
side many local residents there, were "in 
attendance several friends from St. Jôhn,- 
among whom were Miss Doris Sayre, 
Miss Edith Schofield, Miss Portia Mc
Kenzie, Miss Marion Moore, Misses Edith 
and Mary White, Miss Edith Miller, 
Miss Rosomond McAvity, Miss Mar
garet Teed, Miss «Marion Knowlton, 
Miss Isobel Jack, Misses Sturdee, Miss 
Constance McGivern, Miss Doris De- 
Veber, Miss Marion Frink, Miss Mar
garet Carvel), Miss Grace Kubring, 
Messrs. Harold Crookshank, Clifford 
McAvity, Walter Alward, Bayard Cos
ter, Nevlll McKenzie, Stewart McLeod, 
Gustav Kuhring, Lionel Teed and others. 
The chaperones were Mrs. Hibbard, 
Mrs. Daniel and Miss Beard.

The Fair Vale Bridge Club were yes
terday entertained at the home of Mrs. 
W. McQuade. The prize was won by 
Mrs. A. Wilson. Dainty refreshments 
were served. Among those coming in at 

-——tbe.jtea-bour were Mre. Fred. Flewelling, 
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Miss Fraser and 
Miss CatheUne.

' Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Mill Hooper and Mrs. Bethel expect to 
leave tomorrow for salmon fishing at 
Upealqultch to be gone a monté.'

Miss Frances Hazen, of St. John, has 
been spending the week- here 
Dorothy Purdy. They’are assisting in 
preparing the cottage for the home-' 
coming of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay 
about July I.

Miss Puddington entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday afternoon quite in
formally.

Miss Daisy Harrison, of Gondola 
Point, is in New York for the mon_th of 
June,

Mr. Robert Thomson, Judge Arm
strong and Mr. Harry Frink are home 
from Dick’s Lake, where they spent a 
few days fishing.

Friends of Mr. Warren Cole, of Saek- 
vilie, son of Mrs. H. A. Calhoun, will 
unite in congratulation to him and' Mrs. 
Cole on the arrival of a baby daughter.

Today Mr. and Mre. Thomas Mc
Avity, Mr. and Mre. Frank Fairweather, 
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Porter, are moving 
from St. John to Mr. George McKean’s 
cottage In Rothesay Park.

Mre. Sergeant, of Miramfthi, 
at the Kennedy House.

Among those in the city attending the 
marriage of Miss Wtimifred Raymond 
and Mr. George MacNeillie were Rev. 
A. W. Daniel, Miss Daniel, Mrs. Brock, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Armstrong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss Purdy, 
and Mrs. J. B. CudUp, Miss Alice Fair- 

• weather.

summer t a-

Mc Ken

ton.
Miss Lena Bray, on Monday of this 

week, entertained a few of her lady 
friends very delightfully at afternoon tea.

Miss Sara Byrne returned to her home 
in Sussex Monday from a visit of a few 
days in town, at the home of Mrs. B. 
S. Harper.

Mrs. J. D. Weldon entertained at a 
much enjoyed tea on Wednesday after
noon of this week from 4 to 6. Mrs. A. 
J. Lawton poured tea, serving being 
done by the Misses Weldon, Mrs. 
Ritchicand Miss Bessie Lawton. Those 
present were Mrs. Jardine, Miss Jardine, 
Mrs. Wortman, Miss Webster; Mts. A. 
J. Webster, Mrs. James White, Mrs, H. 
B. Steeves, Miss B. McManus, Mre. A. 
J. Tait, Miss Pickup (Granville Fetrjr), 
the Mises1 Tait, Miss Beatrice Harper, 
Miss W. Lawton, Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. 
McDonald (Sydney), Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
Mrs. E. Robidoux.

Mr. and Mre. J. Lamb and family, of 
Susexs, have arrived in town for the 
summer and are occupying theit cottage 
at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard tod family, of 
Moncton, have moved into their summer 
residence on Pleasant street;

The Misses Tait, on Saturday of last 
week, entertained a number- of their 
young lady friends at a delightful after
noon tea in honor of their guest, Miss 
Pickup, of Granville Ferry.

On Tuesday morning of this week a 
pretty wedding was solemnized in the 
R. C. church in town when Miss Anna 
Dolron, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Boiron, was united tn marriage to 
Dr. A. Gaudet, of Memramcook. The 
ceremony which was performed m' the 
presence of relatives and a small-number 
of invited guests was of the highest or
der. Rev. Father LeBlanc celebrated the 
nuptial mass assisted by a number of 
clergymen from St. Joseph’s College. 
The bride, who is one of Shediac’s popu
lar young ladies, looked vqry charming 
in a modish suit of fawn with large 
picture hat trimmed with plumes, and 
carrying a white prayer book, ^ lunch
eon was served at the bride’s home *t 
conclusion of the service. Later in the 
day Dr. and Mrs. Gaudét -motored to 
Moncton boarding the Ocean Limited 
for Montreal and New York. Many 
beautiful gifts. were received by the 
bride, who was most popular in the com
munity and carries heaps of good wishes 
for future happiness. Mrs, Gaudet’s 
travelling costume was of ilavy blue with, 
hat to match. Upon returning from their 
wedding trip the happy couple will re
side in Memramcook.

is guest Miss L. McCormick, who has been en
joying a pleasant two weeks with friends 
to town, is returning today to her home 
in Newcastle. ' -

Mre. MacDonald, of Sydney, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs- J- McManus.

Mre. S. C. Charters is: entertaining at 
Mr. bridge this afternoon from 8 to 7, in 

honor of her guests, Mrs. Charters (Eu
reka, Cal), Mre. Black (Sackville), and 

There is much disappointment in con- Miss Cowie (Liverpool), 
sequence of the news that th emeeting v Mr. and, Mrs. L. Comeau, St. John, ar- 
of the Summer School, which was to rived in town this week and opened their

Mrs. R. H. Montgomery, of Cesca
ped! a, was in town last week, the guest 
of Mrs, Edward Sullivan.

Mr. Ralph Murray has returned home 
from Rothesay Academy.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Fer
guson, of Dalhousie, were in town last 
week, the guests of Mrs. W. D. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenderson and Miss 
Brqwp, of Jacquet River, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sandorin Sly, last 
Thursday and Friday.

NEWCASTLE

"V

proved In health.
Miss Alice Mitchell is visiting friend? 

in Campbellton.
Mrs. William Russell left yesterday oil 

à Visit to friends in Moncton, Truro and
New Glasgow.

Miss Ritchie was hostess at a most en
joyable tea at her home last Saturday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Bevington, of 
England. Some of those present were 
Mrs. WiUism Sinclair, Mrs. William 
Harliey, Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, Mrs. 
J. D. Crcaghan, Mrs. Robert Armstrong. 
Mr*. Hubert Sinclair, Mrs. James U. 
Fish, Mre. Robert Nicholson, Mrs. Mil
itera Park, Mrs. Charles Manny, -Mis’ 
Harley and others.

A jolly party of young people enjoyed 
a sail up river on the stekmer Dorothy 
last Saturday afternoon. They went 
ashore at Somers’ wharf to have supper, 
and after a most enjoyable hour or two 
returned home about 8 O’clock. Among 
the party
Can nie Armstrong, Miss Jean Robinson, 
Miss Lily Williamson, Miss Margaret 
Hubbard, Miss Kathleen Armstrong, 
Miss Mollle Robinson, Miss I-aura u 
listen. Miss Bert Rae, Miss Alice John
ston, Miss Gretta Rundle, Miss Lucy 
Lingley, and Messrs. George Melnernej, 
Winfield Williamson, Walter Dairy, A®, 
old McLaggan, Beaumont Willist^» 
Clarence Crocker, Harry Thurber, Fret.4: 
Locke, Mr.. Emerson, Mr. Cookson a"d 
others.

Mr. Cyril Creaghan left last Friday for 
northern Ontario, where he has accepted 
a position with the Hudson Bay C om
pany- yHon. Donald Morrison is on a business 
trip to New York and Boston.

Mr. and Mre. Alex. Vye and daugh
ter, of Victoria (B. C.). are visiting M r 
and Mrs. Allan Flett, of Nelson.

Miss Laura WiUiston was hostess at » 
most enjoyable dance at her home las*

with Miss

I J

Miss Jean Morrison, M sswere

two.
Miss Edith Porter has returned from a 

pleasant visit in St. Andrews with Miss 
Annie Campbell. '>"

Mr. Allan Haycock -and Mr. Snyder, of 
New York city, have been visiting Mrs. 
Ella Haycock, in Calais. < - •

Mr. William Hall, of Montreal, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd.

Mr. Stephen Kelley, of Nova Scotia, 
is enjoying a visit "among Calais friends.

Mrs. James Cox and Miss O’Brien, of 
Robblhston, were in town for a short 
visit last week.

'Mrs. Jere Bates, of Porto Rico, and 
family are visiting her sister, Mrs. Jed. 
F. Diden, Minckley HiH, Calais.

•Rev. Jabez B. Bice, of Richibucto, has 
been a recent visitor in ttwn.

Mrs. A. E. Vessie and her. daughter
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.evening. 
Mrs. May 1 

ks, Miss Je« 
; Hubbard, 1 
i Bert Fergus 

inson Miss Gretta K
Armstrong,'Miss LU)
«rsfeja 
ftsr.ss
strong’ Don. Creaghat 
Lea Boggle (Chatham 
snd other*- j

jgja*. Jean Thurbe 
snendtog the week in 
the Misses Lingley.

Wtttiam Ferguson < 
Vancouver (B. C.) le 
noon and is being wi 
his many friends 

Mr. James P. Whe 
of Hotel Miramichi, 
Boston, where yesten 
united in marnage to 
of BSthurst.

Miss Rose Keary, 
Mary's Convert, left 
ton, where she will jt 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wj!«ams returned 1, 
auto trip around the 

Miss Rennie MoQu 
,iting friends in 

test Saturday. 
■ P. Al

€ojne
.George 

af St. John, wel 
iajr and. Saturday, at
BIMI °f st- Mar3
BH^k Coburn, oi 

is the guest 
JliFw. Miller.

i/Ltes Florence New 
Mar>,?s» returned las 
hmoe in St. John.

Dr. Lovitt, of Yarr 
has been the guest c 
for the past week, i 
Saturday.

Miss Hazel Lirigle; 
ts the guest of Mr. 
Lingley.

Mr. Harry Thur 
spent the week-end
town.

Mrs. John Rohinso 
kitchen shower afe- h< 
day evening in liono 
Lingley, whose marri 
P. Stothart will tal 
morning at the home 
10 o’clock.

Mrs. Edward Sine 
spending the winter 
visiting friends in St

Miss Leslie Wilsor 
Mrs. John R. Johns! 
spent Thursday in 1 
Mrs. .A. E. Shaw. .
, Miss Bella Russell 
hef visit to friends i

WOOD
Woodstock, June 

Moncton, is vffiting
E. W. Jarvis.

Mrs. Lovitt, of Y| 
the guest of Mr. a 
Smith.

Miss Marion Win 
Havergall College, Tj 
on Wednesday for 1 

Mr. F. Allison CvA 
is visiting Dr. I. N. 
Baker.

Mrs. G. W. Vanw 
town after an extern 
Cambridge, New 
Halifax.

Mr. Franklin Raj 
Kingston Military a

(Miss- ■sMarjor^' Raj 
N^therWood school, i 

Miss Jean McLardj 
the Providence (R. Ij 
ing relatives in town 

Mrs. George Smith 
Mollie Howard left ij 
Id Amherst.

Mr. J. C. Risteen 
■pending a few wee 
House.

Miss Lingley, of 9 
her sister, Mrs. E. 1 

Mr. Claude Augm 
last week at Skiff L 

Mr. Robert Mansi 
C.'), is visiting friend 

Rev. H. C. Arche 
London (Eng.), en j 
Sunday School Cod 
Switzerland. He w 
weeks. Prior to hii 
the recipient of a \ 
money from his coni 

Miss Mary Jarvis,] 
gall College, Torom 
Jarvis, a student a 
home on Wednesday 

Mr. Douglas Win! 
day for Halifax, whl 
ernment party en rd 
Hudson Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
on Thursday from 
ference at Charlotte] 

Mr. Norris Conm 
Mr. Allison B. Coni 
Rothesay Collegiate 

Rev. Ernest S. S 
, Simonson, of Arize 

town last week.
Douglas 

Rothesay Collegiate 
vacàtion.

Mr. H. W. Town 
for Caribou, cauled 
mother.

Mrs. F. H. J. D 
pointed a member i 

The Misses Ling 
visiting their sister* 

Tea was served | 
veranda on Saturdf 
W. E. Jarvis, Mrs. 
James Creighton, 1 
Miss Hattie Gabel* 

Mrs. L. W. Go« 
Iowa, is the guest o 
Jones.

Miss Martha Mdj 
spend the summer i 
iah.

Master

Miss, Elva Maveri 
ing her parents in 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Gel 
!'ucy Phillips and! 
Hps returned this I 
mobile trip to Chal 

Mr*. S. L. Currie] 
tioh, returned to M 
day, after spendinl 
Mrs. T. A. Lindsaw 

Mr. Carleton TilH 
of Montreal, is givil 
one with Powers d 
Mr. iWrisdom, of | 
vMr. Tilley’s place I 

Mfs. Lawson and 
who have been guJ 
Rankin Brown, reJ 
on Monday. 

*vSMi8s B^rtha TJ 
î ^taction, is visitid 

«ts. B. A. Potter. \ 
Miss Katherine I 

Boston last week I 
%eeks with her fatl 

Miss Jennie McAJ 
toont, Hospital, is q 
at her home in tod 

Dr R. W. l ayld 
through town fast ] 
Tobique, on a fishij 

Mrs. Mathesoix n 
her home at Ivtacl 
Uth her daughter] 
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*°"' Hany Thurber (Chatham), Arm- Rev. J. A. Corey, of Windsor; Rev. 
l'n;,J l)on. Creaghan, Herbert Morrissy, W. Schurman. of Hartland.
UeToggle (Chatham), Cyril Creaghan, Miss Mary Caroline Monro,
“"xZjran Thurber, of Mlllerton, is muscat the Zj°i’f ax'LadieÆuTge last

M the 8UeSt °f W% Wallace Walker and little Miss 

Tvilliam Ferguson arrived home from Margaret Walker, of Mitiinocket, arrived

"~r.<tSjS$msç toMmsisyss sss, .........%rK^W- -a P~prt«OT F™.. s. H. h*, «a™, . w

, I Intel Miramlehl, left last week for ericton last week after a visit with Iter. Mr. Staplefbrd, of Winnipeg, is a
Ll„n where yesterday morning he was Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird, at the guest at Maplehurst. ,—.—--------
Tt, ,l in marriage to Miss Eva Mullins, minse. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and fam- milan straw.
", Bathurst. Woddstock, June «—The Carleton, lly were guests at Spruce Lodge this ptent of many
Mu, Rose Keary, student of St county Fisher Memorial Hospital has a week. > including a su
Marv\ Convert left last week for Bos- deficit of $1,248.20 Miss Géorgie Bustin, of St. John, is the father. The ,

Vlwre she wiU join her mother. Dr. R. N. Taylor, of Montreal, and guest of Mrs. Norman Hutchinson.
*°Mr. and Mrs. ,C. C. Hayward and Miss E. W. Majr returned Tuesday from a Mrs. Garfield White and party motor- 
,vini,ms returned last week from an five days’ fishing trip on the Toblque, cd to St John Thursday,

ip around the coast. with thirteen salmon, weighing from A $
Rennie McQuarrle. who has been, fifteen to twenty-two 

a friends in Halifax, returned Clarence Ferguson, of St. John, has 
last Saturday. been appointed by Judge Carleton, the

, George P- Allen and Miss New- third arbitrator in the cases of the St.
jf St. John, were in town last Fri- John & Quebec Railway va. George YV.

.......„ „„

W. Milles. has been dissolved- Mr. Burden will The marriage of Miss' Edna Tlngley honor of Miss V
s Florence Newman, student of St. continue the business at the old stand. and ™r- Walter Brownell, postal clerk, marr[age took place yesterday. The

Man s returned last Saturday to her Mr. True has formed a partnership with was olemnised last Wednesday forenoon guests, who numbered about twenty-five
i moe in St. John. Clyde Watson and will take over the ** the residence^of the bride s parents, young ladies, presented Miss Richardson

Dr Lovitt, of Yarmouth (N. S.), who grocery store of Charles B. Snow on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tmgley, Upper with beautiful pieces of china, silver and
l„, i-een the guest of Mr. J. W. Miller Main street. They will take possession Eoint de Bute. The wedding took place i;nen Miss Richardson was taken coin-
for the past week, returned home last July 2. ' r Mfder ,.arek °f white lilacs and apple pktely by surpri$e, but in a few writ
Saturdav. * The marriage of Alanda May, daugh- blossoms in the presence^ of a large com- ch0sen words Hianked those present for

Miss Hazel Lirigley, of Campbeilton, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKay, to palJ) of friends and relatives, the om- their kindness. The spacious parlors
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert j Guy B. Carmichael, took place at the Hating^clergyman being Rev. W. H. were tastefully decorated for tbe occa-

bride’s home, Greenfield, on the., 17th Robinson. , The bride, who was very gion with flowers, and a most enjoyable
Thurber, of Chatham, inst. The ceremony was performed by gowned m eoline over messalme, evening was spent. A pleasing feature

Rev. C. W. Walden, assisted by Rev. »iven away by her father. She car- of thc evening was when the gifts were
M. H. Manuel. The bride was attend- ned a beautiful bouquet of white_roses presented, as each gift was accompanied
ed by her sister, Bernice McKay, and and was attended by Miss Gladys Wells, by a verse; of poetry composed by the
the best man was E. B. Carmichael. groom being supported_by Mr. Har- giver and was very original and evoked

A banquet will be, tendered Elmo °ld Barnes, of St. John. The bride re- mpch laughter.
Tabor at tbe Carlisle tonight. He ,Ved an, abundance of gifts, useful and served during the evening. Among those 
leaves in a few days with his mother, valuable testifying to the high esteem in present were Mm. Sc cord, Mrs. George
Mrs. C. J. Tabor, for St, John, where, '""‘■ch she is held. After a bounteous Wry, Miss Bessie Weldon, Miss Elisa
they will spend some weeks before tak- rePast Mr. and Mrs. Brownell were driv- Knapp, Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Annie
ing up their residence in Boston. ™ “? Amherst, whence they took the Pord> Miss Ada Ford, Miss Marjorie

It is expected that William Thomp- Maritime Express for a trip through the Turner,. Misses Emma and Mabel Fill-
son, the new owner of the Carlisle' Ho- Annapolis Y alley. They have the best more> Miss. Carrie Cahill, Misses Ivy and
tel, will take possession in a few days. w““*f °J a of friends for a long my Richardson, Miss Dorothy Hunton,
The present staff will be retained for and happy wedded life. Miss Nita Charters, Miss Alice Bulmer,
the present at least. n At noo,n last Wednesday Rev. Carl Misses Nellie and Jessie McAllister,Miss

William Thompson has sold his resi- Dawson, Lockport (N. ».), was wedded R^hî Miss Jean Howard, Miss Amy 
dence on Broadway to R. B. Owens, of Miss Mapr Alice, daughter of Mr. and Hickey, Miss Mabel Dixon and Misses rinnn.H.
Hartland. It is one of the finest places Mrs. Joseph Dixon, of Upper Point de .Fanni'’and Nita Palmer. / M *lr Wk F»T,n of'St John was
in town. ,utc’ talang place at the resi-i xbe Methodist church was the scene ; f fiends ue’re on Saturday

Mrs. L. W Goen of Independence, d e ’ThJ'reremônv was pTrfom^d °f "" int*resti?f Tmao”’'Ve^^ay M® Maurice Fisher, of Sackville, has 
Iowa, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. )*„ • w s pmorning, June 26, at 10.80 o’clock, when , recent »„e«t of his Barents. Mr

Woodstock, June 26-Mrs. Harris,/if Jones. Mrs. Goen is in the staff of the ^ Re ' MkldSe "saAvUle the “I^ Vioiet Anna Richardson, eldest and Mrs. W. S Fisher, at Ltagley.
Moncton, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Conservative, an influential Democratic ^ce^U^, nUce m !awn lau,gh^r of the lat,t Captain Nelson M Keat of Qnonette, is spending

T .paper, and is a lady of much literary nuPuai scrvic® twang piace on tne lawn Rlchardson, was united m marriage to tll<R în J. T .
Mrs Lovitt, of Yarmouth (N. S.), is •*>&*■ . ,, .... oTmcr DixomwLTri^smaidThe Merter, of Newfoundland Mr Arthur F. Rankine, of Montreal,
sirs, i.o i s u,' Among the out of town guests at the yorroer uixon.was nnoesmaid, me now The church was beautifully decorated ! Kn-ndine- a few months with his par-,, guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry wedding were Mr. and Ir^m’ ™T°a ^ i èntsTeTVr. and Mrs llkn RankL.
Miss Marion Winslow, a student at Mrs. 6upported Ï^The bndTwas ^^ The ! MDrpW' “’ MrS" “o'mTf

Havergall College, Toronto, arrived home JJrs. W. J. i?avis, wawrviue, Jnrs. d ^ whitc marnuisette over white .auU*“ n ? a Mr. Percy Bonnell have come from St.-*%Tfiîü3?5^v«fc ss'£s^ss^sr.ss& fS.îÆKs| -
is Visiting Dr. I. N. W. Baker and Mrs. Miss R. Wallace and Mr. W. H. Golden, 8HerCgoing awav mwn was’grire terl j?,ss J,Aly Richards"“’ of Boston, turned from their wedding tour on Mon-
baker Fredericton. . / wfth h.t to Sk and Rev. Mr. Adams acted as grooms-1 dg That evening a rtccption was held
u Mrs G w Vanwart has returned to Dr. and Mrs. E. Jeriett celebrated the M i"h“bP^.w man- The ceremony was performed by in ytheir honor at the beautiful summer
town after an extended visit in Boston, fifteenth anniversary' of their wedding j « t . through the New ^eVl Howard, assisted by Dr. residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard
Cambridge New1 York, Delaware and Monday evening. About eight friends states P gh th S- E 6" Sprague. The choir of the_ Methpdist Smith at Hillandale. A number of in-
Hnlifax ’ assembled at their hoWec ind ‘thftiugh „ Henderson returned recentlx- c*,urc*1 rendered The \ oice That Tjted gUests were present for tea, and

a 2s25s?i35kfit?*.§-,•**»«s xiziz. «— - - - siim ; as g sszst AztiffS» Xfrsss* “ "t “D" “*KrthervA^dShooUÎ hoinc for va&ion. SUOOtA Upiveipi^.lrftJor Montrai Friday. the ceremony the bridal party ivere en- ,uiroundingMr. and Mrs. Smith’s resi- Mrs. Allan McBeath and daughter,
Miss Jean McLarty, graduate nurse of Sussex, N. B„ June 26-Mr. and Mrs. Ba^ “ siding his vaStfon t'rta‘ped Miss Dorothy dence were very tastefidly decorated Miss Mary McBeath, St John, spent

5asstrr, tstisfK*® arsrStsas-yes.!«.■ -Dr w 8 -*«sttttfiiKSftsiss «- »• z v- ™- — •» sussto ws wtss ^SB&tSi&zzss“ Amh”rsT ' .Mi«s Alice Keith, Petitcodi.c, was a ^ch,Sw,trerl»ndé Friday, whero-he Toronto, where she Wifi spend the sum- guests present from St. JphA. Mr. and her parents.
Mr T C Risteen of Fredericton, is m,tor heTe tJds week- ,. * pt*™d tRe Worlds Sunday Sclfcol mer with her sister, Mrs. Beer. Mrs. R. D. Smith spent the first few Mrs. John McVey, Norton, spent

spending a few weeks at the Turner „,Mrf' V R' M“,T,ay ?nd q- , , ' . Miss Marie Des barres is spending a days of this week with! Mr. and Mrs. J. Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Howard
u*llse g Elizabeth, spent Sunday in St. John, Mrs. H. S. Simmons, of St. John, ar- few days in Moncton, guest of Miss w. Smith, but are now occupying their Seeley. She attended the. dosing exer-

Miss Linglev of St John is visiting gursts o{ Mrs. Howard Ryan. "y®d town on Monday and is the Georgia Sherrard. own residence at Ononette. rises of the Hampton Consolidated
her Sister Mrs’ E R Teed’ Among the guests at Sprilce I^ilge gu<Mt of Mr. and Mre. G. E. Eawcett. Miss Kathleen Fawcett, who has been An engagement of much interest to school.

Mr Claude Xugherton spent part of tWs week were Mrs. George McAvity Nelson Richardson^ was delightfully attending Havergal College, Toronto, re- Westfield residents is announced in St. The remains of Mr. George Bennett 
last week at Skiff LakeY and Miss McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. raterteined by h.s school mates Friday tumed home last week. John today-that of Miss Helen Marjorie were brought from Newburyport to

Mr Robert Mansfield of Nelson (B. Bamaby, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hopper, evenihg at the restaurant of James Leare. Mrs. C. J. Mersereau and family mo- Barnaby, and Dr. John Heber Ailing- Lower Norton Wednesday for burial.
C ) is visiting friends in town ot ^ John’ MrSl Rj_®“rr0'lJ8 and Nelson leaves YV ednesday -for British Co- tored from Chatham on Tuesday and hem. Both parties have many friends Rev. J. B. Colwell preached /the funeral

Rev H C Areher IrftUrt week for Ma£ter Bvurowa, Havana^Cuba; Mr. and lumb,a. (UJ 1, spending a few days with her mother, j here. Dr. AUingham practised his pro- sermon.
London (Eng) en route to the World’s Mrs- George H. Flood, RotheSay, Mr». Miss Mary Trenhol^ of Hyde Park Mrs Weldon. Mrs. Mersereau is run- fession for a year here, recently, and Mrs. Samuel Hayward will be at 
S,Xy &hool Convention at Zurich! J- A. Frase, St. John; M«s Tibb.tt, (Mass), who has been vi.itmgber sister, nin ber own car. ’ made many warm friends. home to her friends every Thursday
SwRrerlani He win be absent sXve^ Fredericton for and Mrs. Ç. A^Sf array Mr» Amos Lawrence left last week for j|r a„d Mrs Fred Ryan, Miss Hath- Mrs-H. F. Rankine and Miss Rankine, evening.
weeks Prior to his departure he was and Ml8s Mable McGowan, Moncton; Port Elgin to gend a few days with her erine Ryan and Mr. Cedric Ryan leave of St. John, are among the number of Dodge Rankine arrived home from
the recipient of a substantial gift of Mrs- Fred Merseau, Chatham. m^*r’ .StvPh„a T”n1?01™' on Friday on a motor trip to Sussex, guests this week at the Cos man House. Rothesay last week, and will spend his
montT^from his congregation!**1 8 ' Mr. R V. Arnold St. George, Is the JJiss^ Philbrick, Miss Catherine Faw- gt John yand Fredericton. Miss Gra'ce C. Lingiey is spending this summer vacation here.

Miss Marv Jarvis a student at Haver- K11®81 Ris parents, Major and Mrs. -Çf- œtt and Mr. Freeman Plulbrick arrived A very pretty wedding took place in week in Woodstock, the guest of her a number of the friends of Mr, and were
gall College Toronto and Miss Lucy R- Arnold. %?d5y morning from Fort Fairfield tbe Methodist church at 4.30 o’clock sister, Mrs. Hubert Seely. Mrs. Albert Mabee met at their home church. Mr. Cowperthwaite leaves on
Jarvis a student at* Edeehill reached Miss Sara Bÿme has returned from a (Me.), and are the guests of Mr. and Wednesday afternoon, June 25, when Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, of St. John, is Friday evening to celebrate theiryfour- Monday for his old home at Richibucto, 
h!,m! on Wcdn™day for vfcation visit to Shedlac. Mrs. .Geo A Fawcett. Miss Grace Avard, only daughter of a visitor in Westfield today. teenth annivereary, and presented them and will go on to Winnipeg the latter

Mr Douglas Winslow left on Thurs- Mrs* Murray Was a Visitor to Mr» and Mrs. Alex. Charters, of Eu- Mrs. W. Avard, became the bride of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patterson,• of St. with a sum of money, the address be- part of August,
day for Halifax where he joined a gov- Moncton Wednesday. reka (Çal.), are gueste of the former’s Rcv Harold Tompkinson, of Crewe, John, are now occupying their residence ing read by A. M. Dann. Among those Miss Irene LaForest has gone to
emment party en route for Port Nelron, Miss Mary R. Allison left last week «»ter, Mrs J, W. S. Black ChcsUre, England, As the bridal party here. present Wire Mrs. Fleming, Mr. and River du Loup to spend the summer
Hudson Bav for Muskoka to attend the Y. W. C. A. Mis Norton.^ who has been visiting entered the church the choir rendered Mr. Harold W. Rising was in Halifax A. M. Dann, Miss SteUg Wetmore, months.

Mr. and Mrs J A Lindsav returned convention being held there. Miss Alli- Miss Alice Pnmney, returned to her The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, last week; Mit. Rising has returned Mrs Wetmore, Mrs. William Robertson, Mrs. YVilliam Union has gone to 
on Thursday from the Methodist con- son is a delegate from Mount Allison. h°me in Moncton, Monday Rev. Samuel Howard, assisted by Dr. from her visit to Quispamsis. Mrs. George Chesley, Mrs. Arch. Dixon, Y’ancouver to spend two months with
fevence at chartototo^n (rTi.) Mr. and Mre. S. H. FleweUing and Mrs. YVm. Bent who h«, been the SprapfuCj tied the nuptial knot, the cere- Mr. Roy Smith, of Grand Falls (N. Miss Alum Campbell, Miss Mina Hut- «Stives and friends.

Mr Norris Connell youngest son of sons- of Hampton, motored here this guest of her daughter, Mrs.i Thoa.Pat- mony being performed beneath a beau- B.), visited his parents at Hillandale, chings, Miss Lucretia Campbell, Miss Mrs R. G. Thomson and Miss Mabel 
Mr. Aliison B.?Coh& S^tedTrom week. . . toreon, returned to Amherst on Satur- «Varek of white lilacs. The bride was Mr. and Mrs. F. Willard Smith, at the Prudge^ Campbell. _ Thomson have returned from Boston,

S, „dMn ach.™,»,™.Ta. ÏÎSÏViÆ,■’TSrka- B«.a „„ :S,,hv h*"lra -l !

Simonson, of Arizona, were, guests in the week oxring to the death of his ing afewdaysin SarirviUe,tiie gucste^ frey, of Chatham, supported the groom. SL John after a pleasant visit at Onon- boat saU down the Kennebecasis river Miss Evelyn Bennett and Miss Mildred
town last week father, the late Dr. Joseph McLeod, of tile latter’s parwts, Rev. and Mrs. Hart Messrs. Harold Lewis and W. T. Street ette, where she was the guest of Mr. and Wednesday evening. After the sail they D.nn,n 0f Hopewell Cape, spent Tues-

Master Douglas Carr, student at St John. „ ' Mr. and Mrs. Henmgar, after spending ^ M ushcrg. The bride, who was Mrs. F. G. Spencer. t all went to the school and spent the ^n the dty
Rothesay Collegiate school, is home for Mr. and Mn Smith, of St. John, are ““hof lMt |"”?to«tin this 1^ «E the gjven away by her uncle, Mr. W. L. Mils Geraldine Coster^a student at rest o( the *enlng with games, music, yIrs j. Morley Carson and infant son,
vacation. guests at the Knoll. province left Sackville last December for Tuttle, of Halifax, was beautifully St. Margaret s school, Toronto, is spend- etc > ;n .the assembly hall. Onebec are spending a féw weeks

Mr. H w Loxvney left on Monday Captain James Sproul and bnde are the old land. They spent the past win- goWned }„ white charmeuse satin with ing the summer with her parents, Mr. Mr and Mrs. Wm. Robertson spent °i»?Mrs Carson’s parents, Mr and Mrs
for Caribou caried by the death of hi guests at Spruce Lodge. ter in Scotland «>4 during the last brldal vell end carried a bouquet of and Mrs. C. J. Coster, at Woodman’s the d in Ramesville last Sunday, the n «^Nauahton ^
mother. y Mrs. Charlotte McLeod and Mrs. E. month or two have been in and around- white carnations. Miss Tuttle was Point. ,'T L L ^ests of Mrs. Weston Barnes. “JlwH ^daett and children have

Mrs F. H. J. Dibblce has been ap- L. Corbitt, of St. John, are guests of Mr. °xf"rd. Mr. Henn gar reports haring a gowned in pale blue silk with large black Miss Florent* Hoyt, of St. John, has 8 Mi„ Helen Collins was visiting J!?JZd from'^^uvèr and wiTspe^ * 
pointed a member of the school board, and Mrs. William H. McLeod. most delightful visit. They will spend hat After the ceremony a dainty sup- been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. frjends in Hampton this week. _,iatives P ' * •

The Misses Lingiey of St John, are Miss Bent, of Amherst, is the guest another couple of months in the province per was served at the home of the bride’s Hoyt at Ononette this week. Eight were confirmed at Bloomfield, th« sum Carson has gone to Cal
writing their sisterMrsHuhert^ly of Mrs£ George Suffren. . “d wil1 ^en le‘7e^or dapan to re8ume mother. The happy couple left on the Mr and Mrs. W H Smith and family, an^ighteen at Lower Norton, Sunday, Mrs. ”^d tba summ« wZ her two

l ea was served in the golf clnh house Mrs. J. Paul Byme, of Bothurst, is the their work as missionaries. Maritime for Quebec, where they sail of St. John, spent the week-end here. b Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton. 8ary ,t.0 pe .
veranda on Saturdav aZrnoon bv Mn. guest of Miss Sara Byme. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B Dixon, of Empress 0f Ireland for England for They expect to move from the dty in a p -------------- daughters.
W. E. Jarvis Mrs Y B (Znelf Mre Mrs. Randolph Croceer and little son, Ebume (B. C.), announce the marriage \ months’ honeymoon, after which few weeks to spend the summer at Mor- UfiNPTnhl -The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson

ÏZT are ^U at MK- JOSePh H°m- ^parish Picnic of the Episcopal • A M McLe, K

Mrs. L. W. Goen, of Indc^endeMe,' Mrs. J. McNlchd and little daughter, ^• ^TueTdly evL^JuZlf 1918 traveUng suit was of navy blue serge =hur^hseh5 WBicZrison°is «^tirt’tote la“and Uttie son have pone to New- mlreia^'witi^Mr“erey wfv
low. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.; A. E. ^ £&st of the week fhat^m”^ -tie to spend a few weefs with rela- (P.K l/ The

Miss Martha Mcindoe left this week to Mr. R. Orlando Atkinson, BA, left bride, hav«> ^ res in SaçkvlJ1» on a business trip to Boston and New Mr^Charle, Soull,of Wetoford^ spent and M„ McLean, of Halifax, are bridewas ^udso^lygownedm ivory
spend the summer at her cottage at Beu- Wednesday for Winnipeg and Calgary, Mrs. Albert Fawcett was hostera on York. the ^weck-endwdth his sUter here, Mrs. ^ tB of Mr and Mrs. Frank satin brocade with rourttram and trim-
lah. where he will spend the summer. . Wednesday evening at a veiy pleasant Messrs. William Godfrey, Harold Fred. Stephenson. O’Rourke. mings 0f real lace with wreath of orange

Miss Elva Mavers, of LoweU, is visit- Miss Nettie CampbeU spent Sunday at shower in honor of Miss Jessie Fawcett, I<wiS) w T. Street and W. Adams were uMr«iic„R' McKenzie and fierjWter, Miga Hclen Gross is spending a few blossoms and earned a handsome show
ing her parents in town. Fairvale, the guest of>r sister, Mrs. W. *ho,a ^^n^.mefd’rifts ileludfng in town for the Avard-Tompkinson and ̂ ^.^pZllkilknZN^B.Z^Fri! weeks in St. John, the guest of her unde, er bouquet Miss Laura Smith sister

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips, Miss H. McQuade. She received many useful ^fts including Richardson-Mercer weddings. f"'nds at Ennlskulen <N- “.), on Fri Mr Alb,rt Gross. of the bnde, performed rthe duties of
I ncy Phillips and Miss Martha Phil- Mrs. L. Armstrong and son, Joe, of cat ,gla8s J"d tp!!?cW JkIr- and-Mrs' W. L,. Tuttle and Miss da^ , M Nd ( Miss Georgia Barnett spent the week- bridesmaid wearing a very pretty gown
lips returned this week after an auto- St. John, are spending a few. days at vi ted «ere Mr. and Mrs. F1'to'“r Tuttle, of Halifax, are guests of Mrs. Mr» McCann and Mrs en(j with -friends at HilUboro. of yellow charmeuse and carrymg a
mobile trip to Chatham. their cottage here. George. Mn and Mrn C^almers Hicks, w T. Avard. Mn R M BarfuTd ^ Miss Margaret Davidion and Miss huoquet of pmk *xeet peas and maiden

Mrs. S. !.. Currie, of Fredericton June- Miss Jean B. Peacock was in River- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Brines, who has been spending ^ Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Bos R.u David|^n have gonp to Amherst hair fern. The groom was supported by 
lion, rrt„rned to her home on Wednes- side Wednesday and was bridesmaid at Mrs- Arthur Gror^ M» and Mr» Pred a montb in town with her mother, Mrs. tom Ramahv Miss to spend a few weeks with relatives. Mm. YV. H. Tidmarsh, of Charlottetown
day, after spending a few days with the Peacack-Crocker wedding. Silas Jamfs- leaves today for her home Mr. and MraYV.H Bamaby, M»s ^ and M„ clarence Grace are in (P. E. I.) Rev. A. D. McCul^ per
ilrs. T. A. Undsay. Rev. Mr. Rice and family, of Hamp- Mr. and Mr» Ernest YV Heaton,_Mra. in i^teporf (N. S.) Mr Baines ar- Bamaby, Mr. and Mrs. T ^R^er, and Hi,)sboro for a ,ew days, the guests of formed tl.e ceremony assisted by the

Mr. Carleton TiUey, teller in the Bank ton, wiU arrive Thursday next. Mr. Laurie Anderson, Mr» C. A. a SidtiaU, rived on Tuesday and will accompany, P pint for an auto ride Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lauder. Ret- W. B. Turner, a cousin of the
of Montreal, is giving up his position for Bice will enter upon his duties as pastor Mrs. Wm. Scun, Mr» Lawson &ni , Mra Baines home. their obj .. p , tbis „k Hon. E. W. Robinson and daughter, groom. There were about fifty guests
one with Powers & Brewer, contractors, of the Methodist church the following Mrs. G' A- Fawcctt, Misses Minam Al- Miss Alice Hanson is spending a few fr°l? 1 , if j Patterson Miss Miss Marjorie Robinson, spent Tuesday present to witness the ceremony at the
Mr. Wisdom, of Vancouver, , will Ml Sunday. „ . Nit^Y>™ BaZes days in Amherst, guest of Mrs. Chand- ^dpatier^“mand MU? "ran J In AmhereL . conclusion of which a sumptuous wed-
Mr. Tilley’s place in the bank. Mrs. Land leaves next xfeek for Prince Wheaton , a awcett, era.Ba™ » 1er Hewson. Patterson of St John were among the Miss Rice is visiting friends at Hills- fling breakfast was served. The parlor

Mrs. Uwson and son, of St. Stephen, Edward Island, where she will spend a Alma George, Haze! and Bessfe Hicks, Mr. stewart Fawcett has returned from Pa“îZnf we*Lnd ràratTat tlZcos- boro. was prettily decorated in green and
" bo have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.- few months with her sister, Mrs. John Jessie Fawcett and Merara Chas. Faw- Quebee,where he has been attending col- ” ^ Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Pictou, is whZ and appropriate music rendered
Rankin Brown, returned to their home B. Gough. . .. f'^fj'rheslev ,„d Albert'Paw" lege’ "^Mr and Mrs N M Jones and Mils spending a week ilt the city, the guest by Master Harold Smith, a cousin of

M°nday. Mrs.. George W. Fpwler was a vmtor ley *nd Chesley George and Albert Faw- -------------- Mr and^M^^ M. J0«s and Miss J^ ^ Mrs w „ Irvlng W bride. The wedding gifts were un-
i L't”fnnH<lrth'1' ,?ylo[’ °! B,?wn.v‘Ue to Rothesay ‘bis week^ Davld AlUson arrived home on WESTFIELD BEACH of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. RobertJn on Mrs. R. A. Robinson and daughter, uguaUy handsome as both bride and
Vbction, is Visiting her grandmother, Miss Anna Gamblin, of Boston, is ™ f Philadclnhi» where she . Tuesday They motored from the city, Miss Helen, of Dorchester, spent part are deservedly popular. Mr. and

B d’ Potter’ spending her'holidays at her home here. Monday from Philadelphm, where she Wegt6cld Reach, June 26-This after- ,.b«e they a“ guests for a time at the of the week In the city. M« Turner left for Boston on a wed-
Miss Katherine Clarke returned to Mrs. Ora P. King, of Salmon River, J heTfrient Mrs CorbeTt ’ noon Miss Elva Machum was hostess at Prince wiUiam Apartments. Mr. and Mrs. R. MacManus, Mr. and d$ng trip and will Inter make their

- •* hntasr *“eisr&s, wets -a?ssKTJrzr " 2Es ï sss 5? ft. -as •
T„bln„, 5fhi» l Trs Walter BÎaek an"' family are 1 The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Roland Skinner, Mrs. Harold YV. Ris- Charles J. Coster. wrth her daughter, Miss Harriet Han- gge* Mee,„. Ashley and Chesley

Mrs Mathesnii rJturnril this week to quests at Maplehurst. ; Fawcett, Middle Sackvillci wag the scene iijg. Mrs. G. IL I/Oun8bur>% Mrs. D,. W. j Mr. A. C. lurney, of Fredericton, was • mgton. George, Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Hicks,
Mr home at KtoZdine after a visit ^Mrs. A.'tWrown is the guest of her j of a yen' P«tty wedding on Tuesday, Ledingham, Miss Grace McDiarmid, Miss « guest on Monday at the Cosman J^188:^^ where she'totenda Su«kviUei Miss Ethd YVilson,. St. John;
1 Mr. ’’and Mreh Albert^Mr^ercy'p. cZr^tthto week ononr^^"'^^ Jra^ Loîlist wra" MtoTMaud Smith, Mira Geortfe ColU^ TWpi<mie^ea«m opened on Saturday to reside. Previous to her departure the (Continued on page 6, fthst ColumnJ
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has returned 
-, where she was (be

i er,” ofÈ m w r. and Mrs.
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a H MacSûm’s into W ^ ^ IS.

m was served, after which MUs Grace McDiarmid, of St. John, is Miss Hattie Campbell,'who has been Rev, H. C. Archer, of WcXdstock/pent
!ywtre sraWSS ^HTuanÆMre-Harold w,nis" raawrt It

to Boston and’ other Am- Mrs. Edward Sears, Miss Sears and accompanied by her sister, Ethel, xyho en route to the World’s Sunday School
The bride’s traveling suit Mr. John Sears, of St. John, spent the will spend three weeks in the latter city. Convention at Lurich, Switzerland.

■en' bint with hat of cream Week-end at their cottage here. Mias Etta Losler, of Tracadie, xvho; Rev. W.' A. Ross and Mrs, Ross, who >%§$
The bride was the reel- Mr. Ronald McAvity is attending mill- has been visiting Mrs. A. J. Losier, has are also delegates to the same conven- .
costly and beautiful gifts, tary camp at Sussex for two xvetks. returned to her home. tibn, left on Saturday for Montreal,whefe ’

ibstantial cheque from helB*ss Edith Armstrong and Mt Rob- Mrs. James Beveridge was hostess they embarked on the S. S. Scotian and 
groom’s gift was a hand- ert Hawker drove out from the city one Wednesday ’afternoon at a very enjoy- wdj return home in ■■
aceiet set with amethysts day this week and were gnests of friends able tennis tea, given in honor of Miss Mr. Fred C. Thomson, of this city,

at Ononette. Winnifred Harper, of Sackville. Mrs. wâg among thosey who received the de-
Lily Richardson, of Boston, ar* Mrs. Samuel Girvan, of St. John, fa a Beveridge was assisted in scrying hefr grte of doctor Of medical dentistnr at

_______ omè on Monday and will spend guést this week at the Cosman House. guests by Mrs. F. M. Tweedie, and y,. Harvard University dosing exer-
a month with her sister, Miss Ivy Rich- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leunsbflry have among those present were Mrs. R. M. dses. Dr. Thomson arrived home on

returned from a visit to Dalhousie (N. Hope, Miss Harper, Miss Nicol, Miss Saturday accompanied by his brother,
- 's, of Chipman (N. B.) • Marÿ Burchlll, Miss Lillian Fisher, Miss Dr. H. S. Thomson, who was spending

(V days in town, the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates were Alice Marven, Miss Helen Loggie, Miss a week in Boston.
, Mrs. David Allison. | among the number from St. John to Eileen Creaghan, Miss Clair Creaghan, Miss Dora Norton has gone to Sadi-

the week-end spend Qie week-end here. Miss Burchlll, Miss Edith Burchlll. ville to spend a Uttie time with Miss ■■■
I J. E. Irving. Mr. W. S. Fisher went to Sussex this $),. Loggie has returned from Mont- Alice Phinner.
dd at the home morning. > «al, where he has spent the past five Mr. James-Doyle-and family have re-,
lay evdfiing in Mrs. McMullen and family, of Feeder- weeks. moved to Point du Chene for the sum-

ltiton, are expected here this week to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hutchison, of 
spend the summer. Brookline, are in tosvn.

Mrs. and Miss Crocker are tbe guests Miss Maggie Louloun has returned 
of Mrs. Robson at Hillandale. from a trip to Campbeilton.

Mr. Robert M. Magee returned from Mrs. Charles Alexander and little 
a trip to England the first of the x#eek. daughter, of Campbeilton, are the guests 

On Tuesday Mrs. Frank Robertson of Mrs. R. M. Hope, 
and Mrs. Roland Skinner entertained a Mrs. William Dick entertained a few 
number of friends very pleasantly at a (riends Tuesday evening at dinner, 
thimble party. Dainty refreshments Among those who have returned from 
were served, presided over by Miss Geor- Windsor church school for the summer 
git Collins. Some of the guests present holidays, are Miss Frances Hepburn, the 
were: Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. B. R. hisses Brankley, Miss Heloise Neale,
Macaulay,^Mrs. S. E. McAvity, Mrs. VV. Misg Gray Loggie. „
B. Howard,*Mrs. P. A. Clarke, Mrs. A.' Miss Lillian Flanagan has returned 
Thomson, Mr». P. A. "F1™1, Mrs^ S. j from Mt. St. Yrincent Academy, Hali- 
Girjan, Mrs. J. Keith and Mrs. .1.0lo\- fax, and wd] spend the summer at her

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcl^kald and j hoJJ*sheR ’ E NcaJe and daughter, He- 

Mr. Herbert McDonald motored from ,oise> haTe to 0ak Point, where
the city to Woodman s Point on Sunday. tbey wi„ spcnd tl,e summer.
- Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Bullock are now Mbs Mattie May has returned from 
at their cottage for the summer. college, and will spend the summer here.

Mrs. Arthur Neals, of Moncton, is the rp.i, ------- n
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A Macintyre. Ur a montb,s ^sit witb 

Mrs. Mary Currey and children, of St. Lewiston and Portland (Me.)
John, are summering at Belyea s Point Migg Winnifred Harper, who has been 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell have thg t o( Mrs. Beveridge, has re
moved from the mtythis week tothcir tl[rned bome

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stanley Murray, of 
Schenectady (N. Y.), are the guests of 
Mrs. F. P. McNaught.—

to
med by Rev. f

p. 1* McLennan and 
St. John, are guests at
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Sackville, June 26—Mrs. S. W. Hunt-
;a,dM0rsn:*

tm, a

m
i

ichardson, whose mer.
Mrs. Heath Busby has returned to her 

home at Y'ork (P. E. I.) after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Miss Gladys West.

Mrs. Robert Ferguson has returned 
from Montreal, where she was spending 
a month with her son, Mr. Elmer Fer- 
gusson.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, 
spent Tuesday in the city.

On Friday afternoon at the Moncton 
Business College a pleasing 
place, when Miss Pitfield, who is sever
ing her connection with this institution 
to join her brother and sister in the 
xyest, «-as made the recipient of an ad
dress accompanied by a hat trunk, on 
behalf of the faculty and pupils. The 
presentation was made by Mr. Everett 
Turner and afterwards the school united 
in singing Auld Lang Syne. Miss Pit- 
field has had charge of the business de
partment and is exceedingly popular at 
the school.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Snow spent part 
of the week with friends at St. John.

Mr. Ned Chandler has arrived home 
from Ridley College at St. Catherines 
to spend the summer xvith his parents,
Dr. E. B. and Mrs. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Goodwin have 
returned to their home at Bathurst,after 

i spending the week-end with Mrs. J. L. 
Goodwin.

Miss May Harper, of Shediac, spent 
part of the week with friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Charters, of Eu
reka (Cal.), spent Saturday in the city 
with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Charters 

spending the summer at Point du 
Chene with relatives.

At the close of the service on Sunday 
evenidg in St. George’s church, the mem
bers of the church corporation and 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew met in the 
rectory for the purpose of doing honor 
to Mr. W. A. Cowperthwaite, who is 
leaving shortly for Winnipeg.
Sisam opened the proceedings in 4 short 
speech after which Mr. S. L. Shannon 
moved and Mr. A. N. Charters second
ed a resolution expressing deep regret 
at the departure of Mr. Cowperth«fiiite 
who has acted for several years as vol
untary vestry clerk. Messrs. Dodge, 
Powell, Miller and Roberts also spoke 
in support of the resolution. Canon 
Sisam then presented Mr. Cowperth
waite with a handsome engraved signet 
ring as a token-of the esteem and ap
preciation of the corpd’ration. Then fol
lowed a presentation from the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, of which Mr. Cow
perthwaite has been for several years, a 
director. This consisted of a beautifully 
bound prayer book together with the • 
book of common prayer. Messrs. S. Wat
ters, S. Gordon, A. Stone and J. Bar
ton made appropriate references to Mr. 
Cowperthwaite’s departure and ex
pressed the regret felt by the members 
of the brotherhood. Mr. Cowperthwaite ’ 
replied feelingly and expressed his ap
preciation of both gifts. Refreshments 

then served by the ladies of the

Linglev.
Mr. Harry _

the week-end with friends in
sevent took

Mrs. John Robinson entertained at a 
kitchen shower at he/ home last Mon
day evening in honor of Miss Eleanor 
1 inglev, «hose marriage to Mr. Charles 
p. Stôthart will take place tomorrow 
morning at the home of her parents, at 
in o’clock.

Mrs. Edward Sinclair, «'ho has been 
spending the winter in Chicago, is now 
visiting friends in St. John.

Miss Leslie Wilson, of Millerton, and 
Mrs. John R. Johnstone, of Loggieville, 
spent Thursday in town, thé guests of 
Mrs. .A. E. Shaw. ,

Miss Bella Russell has returned from 
hef visit to friends in Bathurst

1

Refreshments were
,.f

I

iü
Wilson has returned af- 

friends in

;

WOODSTOCK -v
:HAMPTON VILLAGE

Hampton Y’fllage, June 27—Mr. and 
Mes. Clay Hayes, Ottawa, arrived in 
Hampton last week to spend the sum
mer with Mr. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ketchum Hayes, Lower Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Titus, Syd
ney (C. B.), were the guests this week 
of Mr. Titus’ sister, Mrs. WiUiam Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Joseph McAvity is home again 
after spending several weeks visiting 
friends in St. John and Rothesay.

Charles ; Lyon, of Sussex, spent Sunday 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
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e ; CAMPBELLTON
d Campbeilton, June 26—Mrs. g v 

_ Trftos left last Thursday to visit r»l«
I fives in Moncton, / . " .

lr-| Miss Aims LaBiUbis, of Dalhm.c- 

IbM parents* Mr' ^ Mrs. John CamI

of

Rev. J. W. end Mr» Wood side gf 
C.aT°C^Î SFe 8UrSt‘ of «d Mr,.

Moncton and Amherat.

have

left last week tot a trip to *n>rt.nd

ia’jiÆ haT“Mrs. Fallen, of Sydney, and Mrs. JM

psiuTtotM.r6tote
Chakottetbxvn, Is ait Miss Purdfe, of 

ffeest at the 
Miss Asker visited friends in r. 

housie last week. ' -Vll»'. M>\
Mrs. Allan H. Troy and son, John. 

Moncton, are gnests of Mr*. T nSpp 
ents, Mr. and Mr» M. FâtttrSE 

Miss Tessie Lingiey and Mis* 'Maty 
Graham spent last Tuesday with friends 
in Dalhousie.

Mrs. M. Patterson left last week to 
visit relatives in St. John.

The play given by Mr. Theodore Bird 
assisted by local talent last Thursday 
and Friday evenings and Saturday itter- 
noon was a decided success in every Way 
Those taking part were Miss Jean Mc- 
Latchey, Miss Muriel Mowat, Miss Mona 
McLennan, Miss Lucy McGinnis, Mrs 
John Sowerby, Miss Lu Gilker, Miss 
Florrie Nelson, Miss Hazel Mowat Miss 
Irene Murray, Miss Bertha Fètguson, 
Miss Isa Carnerom Miss Rtith Cameron, 
Miss Nelhe Annett, Miss Kathleen Dic
kie, Miss Greta Metsler. Mta«

iy.

t,

if

r

Sheals, Miss Helen Davison, Mijss Jean 
Hendedson, Miss Ma^aret McLehnan, 
Miss Lena McLean, Miss Ethel Miiitrav 
Miss Estelle McKenzie, Miss Rena Mur
ray and Miss Margaret Gallagher. Mr. 
Cecil Mersereau, Mr. Georae Wattacc! 
Mr. Edmund Sargeapt, Mr. Harry Pfergu- 
son Mr. B. O. Bâtés, Sir.-George F. 
Mile» Mr. Rene Lavoie, Mr. H. Conrad, 
Mr. B. Dodge, Mr. O. Mowat Mr. C. 
Shirley, Mr. F. W. KéÛy, Mr. L. Daw
son, Mr. C. B. Fairer, Mr. E. B. Me- 
Latchey, Mr. Ross Malcolm, Mr. -W. P. 
Thompson, Mr. Frank ChampOUx, Mr. 
F. M. Gray, Mr. C. B. Fairley, Mr. J. 
A. Mowat and Mr. Harry Mackay.

Mrs. YV. Pewell and Mrs. A."G. Mc
Kenzie, of Dalhousie, spent last Friday 
with friends here.

Rev. J. W. Woodside, of Vancouver, 
occupied the pulpit of St, Andrew-» 
Presbyterian church last Sunday evening.

Miss Georgle Appleton has returned 
from Montreal, where she was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Shaw.

Mr. Jack Malcolm hàà returned home 
from Toronto to spend 'CHc summer va- 
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
TIios. Malcolm.

Miss Laudoun,. of Châthain»» is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. S. McKen- 
drick. Tjrij»r '■>

Among the young people who attend
ed the dance at Inch Arran Hotel, Dal
housie, Monday evening, wèré Miss Isa
aœasnfes'ss
Mowat, Miss Ruth Cameron, Miss Mur
iel Mowat, Miss Jean McLennan, Miss 
Mona McLennan, Mies Irene Murray, 
Miss Etta Mowat, Miss Emma Mowat, 
Mis Jean MdLatchey, Miss Tessie Ling- 
ley, Mr. Chas. Alexander, Mr, Geo, F. 
Miles, Mr. F. W. KeUey, Mr. Austin 
Murray, Mr. S. Brown, Mr. R. Fraser, 
Mr. B. McLatchey, Mr. W. Thompson, 
Mr. YValter Marquis, Mr- Dawson, Mr. 
Clifford Shirley, Mr. Cecil Mersereau, 
Mr. W. F, Ferguson, Mr. René Lkvoie, 
Mr, Edmund Sargeaut, Mr, R.,,K. Shive» 
Mr. H. Carr and Mh- T, H. Bird.

Miss Mylès, of New Mills, is the guest 
of Miss Elizabeth.joudry.

The Misses Eliza and Regina Bducher 
have returned from Montreal College to 
spend the summer holidays #»h- their 
parent» Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boucher.

Mrs. R. H. Montgomery, of Casca- 
pedia, was in town last week, the guest 
of Mrs. Edward Sullivan.

Mr. Ralph Murray has returned home 
from Rothesay Academy.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Fer
guson, of Dalhousie, were in town last 
week, the guests of Mrs. W. D. Duncan-

Mr. and Mrs. Fenderson and Miss 
Brown, of Jacquet River, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Sandofin Sly, last 
Thursday and Friday.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June 25—Misses Muriel 

and Marian Bate, who have been attend
ing school at Bdgehill, Windsor (N. A), 
are home to spend the summer vacation 
«■ith their parents* Rev. and Mfs. Rate.

Mrs. Allen McLellan and son, Alec., 
of Moncton, are guests of Mrs. John 
Russell.

Mrs. John YV. Mille» who has been 
spending the past ntoi months with 
friends in Boston, arrived home last 
Saturday. Mrs. Miller’s many friend* are 
pleased to hear that she is much im
proved in health. v - , $54-

Miss Alice Mitchell is visiting friends 
in Campbeilton.

Mrs. WiUiam RusseU left yesterday on 
a visit to friends in Moncton, Truro and 
New Glasgow. » .

Miss Ritchie, was hostess ât a ment en
joyable tea àt her home lgSt 
afternoon in honor Of Mrs. Bevingtop, of 
England. Some of those present were 
Mrs. WiUiem Sinclair, Mrs. William 
Harley, Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, Mrs. 
J. D. Creaghan, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 
Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, Mrs. James O. 
Fish, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mrs. Wil
liam Park, Mrs. Charles Manny, Mis* 
Harley and others.

A jolly party of young people enjoyed 
a sail up river on the steamer Dorothy 
last Saturday afternoon. They- wept 
ashore at Somers’ wharf to have _supper, 
and after a most enjoyable hour or two 
returned home about 8 o’clock. Among 
the party were Miss Jean Morrison, Miss 
Cannie Armstrong, Miss Jean Robinson, 
Miss Lily WiUiamson, Miss Margaret 
Hubbard, Miss Kathleen Armstrong 
Miss MoUle Robinson, Miss Laura Wil- 
liston. Miss Bert Rae, Miss Alice-John
ston, Miss Gretta Bundle, Miss Lucy 
Lingiey, and Messrs. George Mclncrney, 
Winfield Williamson, Walter Daley, * -* 
old McLaggan, Beaumont Willi 
Clarence Crocker, Harry Thurber, 1 
Locke,/Mr. Emerson, Mr. Coekaou 
others.

Mr. CyrU Creaghan left last Friday for 
northern Ontario, where he has accepted 
a position with the Hudson Bay Com
pany. ■ ■_

Hon. Donald Morrison Is on a business 
trip to New York and Boston-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Vye and daugh
ter, of Victoria (B. C.). are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. AUan Fiett, of Nelson.

Miss I,aura WiUiston was hostess at a 
most enjoyable dance at her home lam
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” T° the Editor of Tl 
? Sir,-In the issue

ï’
1W» (five years of no work worthv th, 
WQie on the roads) has been handled ln

mus “-sstrss, a

SÿgasMA-sïï:SMS»**;
augurai? *lma*,s WM Boing to i„.

,t,\*°1up river early |,s, 
month, and Just below Mr. Bare i>,„v 
I found the highway road fenced a,-ro,s
twentJ^L?01! feDCc ■ S0“e or
twenty rods above t saw another fern ,
I he road fence was let down, and you 
were to go round through a very rockv 
field to get by the frightful place where 
the day before the stage driver had 
to team in and had to get another"Al 
to pull them out. I’m in my seventieth 
year, and have seen all kinds of w.nters 
.but I never saw anything to am where 
-near approach the roads before m 
life.. The culverts are

i#y SUnd- 
wkere the

rofa, F'-m .

•f lu*»
Rothesay FusHiers M<At present she a merely roads in the inter 

ety and so deserving of ers- Now I thi 
rtate a. either mad or fc^stiti 

' one would think i 
them up. Now, 3 
section o? roti 
from the river 1 
about two and • 
length. Theta* 
per year, t-* ^ 
year to « 
sioner spi 
year abou 
expended 
to and ■ 
over t

y the
,V : Ordinary ce

• tegror auto own- 
d-lrWH for the 
sjtfir tahe notice. 
UM.iaMways, and 
I* tax would keep 
Mft the case of a 
isS parish, leading 
MN|M eaqnty line, 
■qeartere miles-in 
yds to about $18 
iasment gnat last 
Ifltit the commis- 

on the river road and this 
he awe» Which has not been 
C About half of the freight 

, Glen wood wharf la handled
Kid.

It is easily seen bow much the gov- 
ment helps to keep up this important 

, ttlUch the farmers haul
their prddece knd have no other alterna
tive but to bump over rocks and in wet 
weatfarf*bMu«b toud. There are lots 
of «ma* to-the same condition through 
the proMnee, which should be looked af
ter. Coûta thirty fanners get such a 
grant for the same length of road? No ; 
one hundred of them could not get it. It 
is up to our local members to stop Such 

other day, said that there was “no im- *ise of public money in the interests .of
thirty auto owners, many of them non- 
producers with lots of leisure. It looks 
as if the favored few can get what they 
want. The majority of the farmers will 
not stand for it, and it is to them that 
most of. the members have to look for 
support. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
your valuable space,

Yours truly,

lx ln-the
Will not» ShowE 5V*., » in the . .

* » *toetc., one cent a word for ea<

Important Notice 
All remittances must be sent by post

ssut ï."nsrrfis
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=H"=E3? SswSSrt S
^ navvs yw jw-»’ £ SSSS itManitoba have been set to work on the e™. ^ rtsume thelr »atural and ,n' ‘he same as those that pwàuce union it derives? Is the Grand Trunk to use

T£2srZSTXS,%
ssa»6«s£3:rs 2rfA.it.Lr<üû - -
of the upkeep <yf the highways. The will disappear. The Admiralty which serves man m his struggle
plan is the outcome of recommendations should ne',er have asked and diploma- ward.
made by the grand jury at the Winnipeg tiMd and pleaded f<* these ships. Still
spring assizes, and is zan interesting ex- le,s sh°uld it hâve tried to impound
périment in the way of ascertaining tlAm Its almost obsolete German
what results will attend a less vengeance quarrd' Î4 has now 8»t to re-orient its
—inflicting system of dealing with DaTa* ’trategy. The government has a
offender' against the law of the land slmp,er f*®11 8t*U' lt h“ to revert to
than that hitherto adopted. The grand the t"™*1 Liberal formula of running the
Jury expressed the opinion that the re- ®*nplre by letting the Empire

suits would be beneficial, alike to the .
prisoners and the general community, Mr' B°rd*n has not the •quick mind

and so far there has been no cause for
disappointment.

The men are in charge of an adequate 
staff of warders, but while the guards 
keep a strict watch and insist on the 
rules regarding work and behaviorbeing 
carried out, they are not needlessly 
harsh. The main object of the scheme 
is, of course, to reform the prisoners by 
giving them outdoor work and a fair 
measure of liberty. So far the men have 
shown no tendency to take advantage 
of the ne^r treatment meted out to 
them ; they have not attempted to escape 
or shirk their work. On the other hand, 
they seem to appreciate what is being 
done for them. As for the roads, it is 
said that prisoners are doing the w<frk 
well, and that the road engineers are well
satisfied with what has been accomplish- SOCIAL BETTERMENT, 
ed already <■ •

With » *___ __ tM The churchman is in the habit of

«ay*, -um offender in W ô“onr pei“! WJ "" »«

* “* Wf “ “• P””1”™ the iMffmni’* 5 id* ifiSS 

___!______ _ —- cries with the accents of despair» “I
“DOWNING STREET INTBRFKR- ^ Fd th*y my Ufe,” .

BIUCE," church has certainly done touch for
* ' fociàl betterment since the early days 

The Nation is the leading English when certain Galileans, after being cov- 
weekly and the representative *j>t the ered with pitch, were set on fire in or- 
best traditions and thinking of the Lib- dei- to illuming the gardens of the gold- 
eral party. In the course of an editorial en palace at Rome, 
on the “Right and Wrong Ways With torches scattered sparks of a fire which 
the Colonies,” it says: “The defeat of has burned up inuch of the dross of 
the Borden policy, and the development human life; but while the church 
of the Australian policy of local navies- yet be the chief agent, it is only 
makes the growth of Dominion and oY the forces that are moving men for- 
Commonwealth fleets for the Pacific an ward to saner methods of living 
absolute certainty. Thus the removal With increased1 leisure, art and archi- 
of half, nay, of nearly all the outstanding lecture become the concern of an in- 
jealousies and rivalries of the two Great creasing number of men. Man is al- 
Powers whose amity guarantees the ways influenced by the character of the 
peace of Europe coincides with the de- house he dwells in. He feels and thinks 
velopment of the naval quarrel. And differently in a Gothic cathedral than 
that again is blown into fresh vigor in he does in the auditorium o( a modem 
the hour of Germany’s formal accept- church. With better housing, shorter 
ance’of a 'standard of almost crushing hours for work and drudgery, and 
inferiority in capital ships. wholesome food, morals and

“We are bound to say that we see tend to improve. The material bene- 
here no ground for disorganizing the fit at least affords the opportunity for 
finance of the year with a supplementary an appreciation of the offerings of Ufe. 
naval estimate. But we confess that And today the engraver the photogra- 
our chief anxiety, in this matter con- pher, alid the printing press make it 
cems the tidings that come, not from possible for the humblest home to bene- 
the British taxpayer, or from the North At by the best productions of the world’s 
Sea, but from across the Atlantic Ocean, great artists.
Mr. CburchUl’s attempt to set up again Moreover, we live in an age when 
the policy of naval contributions from good literature is not the peculiar pos- 
the colonies, which Mr. McKenna aban- session of the scholar, but when good 
doned in 1909, has indeed failed, as every ideas, vigorously stated, thrust them- 
inteUigent observer of Colqnial opinions selves upon the attention of the‘man 
foresaw. Bnt why was it revived? Four who must needs toll and hurry. News- 
years ago the Admiralty came to the papers, with all their acknowledged 
wise conclusion to respect Canadian faults, have some virtues. They inter- 
autonomy in naval matters. Mr. Mc- prêt the Ufe of the day to the man who 
Kenna said, with much wisdom, of the must read as he runs. It is difficult to 
desire of the Dominions to acquire local estimate the worth of the work ^rc 
navies, that ‘other considerations than accomplished through the popular mag- 
those of strategy alone must be taken azines.^fti this popular service of Utera- 
into account.’ ‘At last,’ commented The ture there is 
Times, the Dominions had ‘educated the 
Admiralty up to" their 
view.’ Unfortunately this poticy has 
been reversed, and the' Admtta)ty, has 
half-cajoled and half-frightened the Do
minion down and back to its own aban
doned Une of Imperial defence. "With 
what result? We have not gained our 
three Dreadnoughts ; and we have lost 
half the Canadian nation for wiUing co
operation in ihe naval concerns of the 
Motherland.

“A few months ago naval defence was 
not a party question in Canada. Mr. forces. «
Borden was for a Canadian fleet auxil
iary to the Imperial navy. ‘The proper 
line on which we should proceed" in that 
regard,’ he said in 1909, ‘is the line of 
having a naval force of our own.’ This 
was the traditional Conservative policy, 
as expounded by Sir John Macdonald; 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurieris defeated 
scheme was merely its Liberal counter
part Who changed it? Mr. Churchill 
and his non-existent ‘emergency,’ under 
which Canada has been offered a share 
in an ‘Imperial squadron* which is no 
more Imperial than the rest of the fleet, 
and is a mere item In the anti-German 
sum which our Admiralty are always 
adding up afresh and bringing to a dif
ferent total. Now Liberal and French 
Canada, led by the greatest Liberal
statesman in the Dominions, draw back ‘ tug force is the social idealism that
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out, or are plugged up so no water ,an

good drainage. There has been nothin, 
done on the roads tUl they are either «„? 
dn W or “dishing.” iThe fail rain 
don’t run off, but sink towards the 
centre of the road. In the winter the 
frost wiU foUow that water if it goes ton 
feet deep Theyi in the spring you -, , , 
take what we’ve suffered this season 

I turned about, crossed the Pols™ 
bridge, and thought I’d go up to the ,hi
er side. A ^reliable man, that r ! - 
votes with the Conservatives, came 
a‘onS- Vaid: “How are the roads „„ 
this side?” Said he: “I’ll tell y„„
J,,ve, st^J} today on my was up from 
Fredericton. First, I meet a farine 
his wagon axle-deep in the 
iiad got his horses-out and stood 
ing his harness, Which he had 
broken. Next I ihet a couple of 
with both shafts broken off

hig

; are authorized 
for The Semi-

» * ♦
> The Minister of Justice in the Borden 
cabinet, discussing thé naval bill the

„ - SUNDAY BASEBALL.
Each . year the question of Sunday 

baseball is bitterly foug|lt out in many 
of the larger centres where the game 
Is played. The. mayors of twenty- 
seven cities in the United States have 
just voted in favor of 'modifying the 
statute making it a criminal offence to 

. ... . play- baseball on Sunday,, while only
of ^Churchill, but it is impossible Hyit five mayors voted for the retention of 
he obes not realize that he has blun- the present law. Discussing the result 
dered in tpe whole matter of naval con- the NeW York Sun says: 
tributions and that bis “emergency” is “That the conference of mayors should 
much more obsolete at present than any [have recorded its opinio# in this fashion 
Canadian ships would be, however long seems to shew that the people general- 
on the stocks. With good intentions, ly want some relaxation of 
but with an element of feebleness that straint* now thrown atout < healthful, 
is Without example among national lead-, wholesome sport on the ofce day which 
ers, he has led the country, down slip- most of us caq. devote to it 
pery ways, and his course, if persisted “As a matter" of fact, the law is'now 
in must-inevitably weaken if not com- enforced or nbù enforced according to- 
pletely break the bonds of Empire. Let local_prejudice, but the “exercise of 
him not resurrect and furbish up the judgment by miner officers in the prem
old cry of “Downing Street interferr ises is naturally unsatisfaetpry. It fur- 
ence,” .and divide the whole country on hisbes o^ortitoitles forfavoritism. and 
the issue. It is, to say the least, tin- graft that should be eliminated. Wheth- 
wise to subject the bonds of Empire to cr Sunday baseball should-be aÉowed 
such, a âtrain. Ils a question,to bi’iansweted by *ach

settlement acèording |o its own -situation 

and thcjwishes of its citizens, 
distriét and at certain hours 
might constitute a nuisance, while at 
other hours, and in ether districts they 
would annoy nobody.”

Evidently public sentiment in certain 
states is largely in favjy of Sunday base
ball. In Canada it is different; we have 
no Sunday games of-organized baseball 
and the chances tot. that we never wiU 
have any.

mediate danger td -the Empire.” Thç 
Premier’s $86,000,000 naval proposal was 
made, he declared, “because the Mother 
Country wanted to be prepared if the 
danger did come'.’’ He is so reported in 
the London IJree Press, a Conçervatfye 
newspaper. The Tory attempt to create 
an “emergency” was deliberately made 
to mislead the people tof Canada. Hon.
Mr. Doherty’s statement is’further proof

centrai Impenal fleet. verts and the terrible condition of the
c ., „ ., ’ great roads, the “first automobile of the
Says the Canadian Conner, editorially: season” did not make its appearance till

By the end of 1918, Australia will l®*1, Ffki a"d eT,en then it was accom-
have its own navy, and the regular penied t1?" » knock-about” carrying jack
British ships on that station will »!i,pnes end other heavy apparatus
have all been withdrawn. And r°r lirting autos out of the yawning
there will be some people in Can- chasms where, when the late government
ada who will say that Australia is was m power, a substantial free-water-
disloyal. They must say it, because wa.y culvert was located. Witness the starte
they are maintaining that those Who culvert up at Green Bush, just above the most
advocate a Canadian navy are dis-,. ti0®e of Rev. Mr. Sabine; also one at the hole all but its ears and tar- 
loyal. Within two years New Zee- residence of the late David Gibson, at hold of its ears and pulled
land will have its own. naval unit, Gibson s Mills. This last is covered by called to a man to come gel it.
and therefore the New Zealanders .Je PIaa* about as long as a wagon is anti went home, and no wonder.” Thmk

. are "disloyal also. "1 , w*th no railing. These thin Mr. Editor, of spending oui- monev «mi
What a pretty pass the British Pmnks, which are laid on two Spruce making■ a big noise about' bringing b„-

Empire is coming to! The Austral- pol,es “bout the size of boom-poles, hop migrants out to a country with roads
ians are disloyal—because all the and sprang about till, as ygur frightened j like ours! Isn’t it the height of non-
Australians have supported the new h°rse plunges over and you see the awful sense? Now, after live years of failure
Royal Australian navy. The New hole on either side of you from eight to and do nothing, they’ve gone hack to
Zealanders are disloyal—because it ;ïn J ’,' $! ydu feel inclined to curse the Liberal road law, onlv thev lias o
looks as if all the New Zealanders, t6e d*P«>raBIe condition of . our great three men where the Liberals had 

lWithout reference to party, believe roads (to say nothing of the by-roads) On our county and parish tax bill i,
in a loqal fleet. And at least half ?nd ”>e gang of boodlers that are poc- written “Road tax, so much”—which is
the Canadians are disloyal,«because ou.r moFSL direct taxation for our roads—direct tax
they believe in a Canadian navy. 1 nese two culverts,-and scores of oth- ation for the upkeep of the provincial
Thus1 you have, in a population of eJ,t. near*y 35 bad, have been in this con- asylum and so on, from a so-called gm
about fifteen million white people sl°c® 4Pnl 1 last. I said to a ernment with the largest
inhabiting the three great Damn- prominent Conservative living in another history of the province. But their sal
ions, about eleven million disloyal se6“°n Of York: “Where does our aries had to be increased. Five thousand
people. Isn’t it terrifying? money go to?” He answered : “I don’t dollars for “Kid” Flemming and $2,500

It reminds one of thee6W«dyt*he icno'l" Bpt he fines, know, aim we til forAndrew G. Blàif! 1
went to see the regiment ifi which that-it goes to tiie multitude >#f Thanking you for space i*' yLr vaiu-
her “Timmie” was a full private. Prtty office holders in connection with able paper to show in part the burdens
His company rime along, marching v •5asen Roa^ Itaw (now swallowed of the people, I am,
with full company front, and how by ,ts ow= makers) untU there is Uttle
proud she was.' Asked about it, she °r ”onej5ft4 f” adtua‘ work °° the
told of her furious pleasure in seeing roads' What httle has been spent since
this fine body of toen. “And,” she 
added, “would you believe It, they 

; were all out of step but our Tijnmie.”
So the four million centralists are 

preparing to prove that the eleven 
mill ton are disloyal. Could anything 
be more sublimely ridiculous? Was 

' there ever, a more hollow bluff put 
up for party purposes?
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Sussex, N. B., June 5 
temporar> lull in procee 
a heavy rain this morn 
sex resumed its accus ton 
afternoon when the wei

The arrival of the 62n 
John Fusiliers, added, 
the strength of camp thi 
created much interest an 
troops. Owing to an aci 
gine of their train thej 
camp until a little afte

With Colonel J. L. 
commanding, in charge, 
the regimental band ] 

ftial air, they made 
ns they marched upon 
the railway siding. Thi 
regiment will be inci 
forty or fifty more mi 
night. It is very likel] 
from this regiment i 
music for the open-air 
day morning.

The service will be c 
to other years on the hij 
the staff lines. The 
troops in camp will pari 
in Sussex, where thep i 
A large number of visit 
Sunday, while many me 
on the holiday, July 1.

Twelve patients were 
day in the Red Cross lii 
bers of No. 2 Bearing I 
der their careful attent 
sick men were discharge 
Oncrpf those confined t 
'Private Earle McCracl 
Regiment, who sustain» 
to hi# knee while playii 
othcn.ioaaea are mostly, 
ness.
To Increase Signalling <

It was announced at i 
the strength of the Sigw 
to be increased to 105 m 
would probably be effect 
at Camp Sussex. The mi 
ed from each of the thrt 
inces, _with the St. Jol 
bering about twenty-fc 
be a brigade staff of ftv

The signalling being 
this year is more ad van 
previous season for « 
period. It is really rei 
so many at this stage 
of using a heliograph a 
chain of transmitting 
speaks well for the suce 
schools of instruction 1 

.province and also sho 
branch of the servffce, 
the jnembers are youth 
“rookies” 
duties.

That whatever instri 
ing given is being direc 
bers of No. 8 section of 
considerable credit upa 
only a short time ago 
to employ instructors f 
ent force at Frederic 
Major Lister, of Ottawj 
nailing, was in camp toi 
ticularly pleased with tl 
“umpty-iddyites.”
The Postal Corps.

run

rnmlC. W. BACON.
Central Greenwich, June 26, 1913.

He
memi- 

cut and
ANOTHER MAJVS EXPERIENCES.

met a farmer with one horse out bv the 
fence witli a chain to its mate's ê„liiir 
pulling him out of an awful mud-hole m 
which his wagon sat witli just the box
and top of the wheels visible.. , Next I
came to two women with the whiflietree
and "cross-bar pulled out, their horse 
gone into a farmer’s yard, and they sit
ting there in their wagon, unable to gel 
out for fear of getting mired. I pushed 
them out a pole off the fence and 

d-aftei* their horse 
fimny Was a iamb sunk

the re-

ina
the

• The last
in a rnmi-

. I to..lx
ml' Statti-WtdUg Sjtltgwpft

$8A 'gletrs v

turned

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY- 2, 1918.
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In one
HOW DO THE PEOPLE LIKE IT? games

A question of the hour which directly 
1 ri interests nearly everyone in New Bruns- New Brunswick

llv.
wick is the increase in the freight rates 
of the Intercolonial Railway. -An in
crease In the coal rates is 'now an
nounced, following two other increases, 
one embracing general freight, and the 
other the lumber rates. With the in
crease in coal rates on the people’s rail
way the charges now approximate those 
on the Grand Trunk, and the fie 
affect practically everything carried over

- the government railway system and bear 
• heavily upon all users of the road, par

ticularly the small shipper. From one
V end of the government system to the 

other today there Is to "be heard sharp 
complaint, and the common conviction 
is that the decision to increase the rates 
was both arbitrary and unjustifiable.

Let it be remembered that this in
crease of rates applies not only tor the 
old Intercolonial system, but to the Can
ada Eastern, and that these increased 
rates will be introduced on the Valley 
Railway when it is completed and oper
ated by the lntercôlonial. Thus the peo
ple in the St, John V alley, who were 
promised protection against the exac
tions of corporation railways, will find 
themselves paying rates approximately 
equal, to those charged by the privately 
owned railways.

The I. C. R. management not long 
afo announced a surplus of $1,000,000 
or thereabouts. As the railway is owned 
by all the people of Canada it has no 
dividends to pay except in good service 
and reasonable rates. If the Intercol
onial earns money enough to pay for the 
new rolling stock and maintenance 
charges, and provides an efficient ser- 

ÿ . i vice for freight and passengers, it is 
doing all that is required of it. In other 
words, there is no excuse for taking 
more money Out- of the people in rates 
than is sufficient to pay for the upkeep 
"cf the- -road. for. -foch „ new rotting

' stock as is necessary to keep it abreast 
of the times. Yet, soon, after the an
nouncement of the biggest surplus in the 
history of the railway, there have come 

. three changes in the freight ■rates;' one
- increasing the charges on general freight,
- a second increasing the lumber charges, 

and a third increasing the rates on coal. 
In some cases these; increases have been 
very large, "and in all cases they con
stitute an unjust and ank unnecessary 
tax upon the people at this territory.

Nor is this merely, a matter of in
creased freight rates, though that is bad 
enough. More than money is involved. 
The company roads have always regard- 

* ’ ed the Intercolonial as an obstacle, be
cause its existence as a public property 
had a tendency to keep down rates, to 

Hiÿ some extent by competition, and to a
F greater extent by example. The com

pany roads, having dividends to pay to 
private individuals, have fallen Into the 
habit of charging “all the traffic will 
bear.” To get redress from the Railway 
Commission involves delay, expense, and 

ft1 : - organization. With few exceptions no 
small shipper can afford to carry his 

' case, to the railway co'brt. ' The unor
ganised public is* a comparatively easy 
prey for the organized corporations. The 
public, therefore, loses twice by any 
raise in the Intercolonial rates, for in the 
first place it loses the extra money paid 
for transportation» and in the next place

revenue in the

m
A TRAGIC SITUATION.

' -

Yours, etc..The number of women from whom 
the public hears little, who are strongly 
opposed to female suffrage, is far great
er than most people think. One. of 
them, writing to the Saturday Evening 
Post, declares the situation is tragic. 
She says:
- “The United States and England are 
being cajoled and heckled into granting 
vQtes to females. Able and energetic 
women are constantly pressing this pro
posal upon the masculine jrabllc as the 
caSse of womankind; and when did 
woman ever fill to carry a point with 
man if only she stuck to it? Look at 
Eve and Adam ! Female Suffrage, how
ever, is not the cause of womankind; 
countless women art earnestly opposed" 
to it, feeling thât' Woman’s tnie sphere 
is the home, and that for her to enter 
the political $ arena j would be, a loss 
rather than a 'gain. Female suffrage, 
however, has bee» made a political 
question, 
it without

TAXPA YF.R
Queensbury, York county, June 4, '13w rates

Those human

NEW YORK FENCE 
TOOK IN ABOUT 
$5,01,008 1 YEAR

against Rader or in which the police
men were interested came to court.

Many complaints came in yesterday 
from the railroads leading into New 
York that their freight has been stolen 
and the district attorney’s office was ask 
ed to investigate. Mr. Moskowitz said 
that he doubted if much would come of 
this inquiry as Rader’s system of dis
posing of stolen goods was so* complete 
that a few hours sufficed to put goods 
where there was little likelihood of re
covery.

District Attorney Whitman yesterday 
declined to give out many of the things 
gone over by Radar in his talk with 
Mr. Moskowitz. It would be 
to check up some of his statements be
forehand, he said.

may
one-

/ ’

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR13

(The opinions of correspondents are 
qot necessarily those of The Telegraph, 
This newspaper does not undertake to 
publish all or any . of the letters received. 
Unsigned communications will not be 

Write on one side of paper 
only. Communications must.be plainly 
written; otherwise they will be rejected. 
Stamps should be enclosed if return of 
manuscript is desired in case it isnot 
nsed. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter 
as evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele- 
Kfopk.)

more 
manners

ncccs.san when it
Thefts From Piers and Wagons 

Decreased 80 per çant Since 
Rader's Arrest

noticed.

Not a Mollycoddle. 
(Springfield Union.)

The young Prince of Wales is no 
mollycoddle, whatever else max" be said 
of him. Ordered out of the famous Bul- 
lingdon club at Oxford by his mother 
for taking part in a “Bullingdon blind,” 
he recently attracted attention by being 
“captured” in maneuvers at Aldershot, 
and now it is announced that he march
ed twenty miles in the broiling sun, 
carrying rifle, knapsack and water bot
tle, sleeping in a barn, with his felloxv 
cadets and finishing in good condition. 
Some prince, that, as they put it in the 
veniacular.

& z

k
So how ton 
going into

ii-a woman oppose 
politics? Unless 

women do oppose it, the case, in time, 
will undoubtedly go by default. Can 
the female

R New York, June- 24—Isador Rader, 
the convicted receiver of Stolen property, 
whose confession a few days ago that

» » i „ . J* f SU*r**e To the Editor of .The Telegraph: ^’“1^ “nroStio^

tate in order to gjffiye that agitation is Slr.-Complaints against auto owners tle P0*1" /orce’ payiBg Protecboh 
unbecoming in women? Can they par- are not rare but the writer was in con- money> ,ou,ed the police department and 
ade and mass meet and petition and lob- Ten,ation recently with, a farmer who the district attorney’s office to action, 
by for the purposes of demonsttating HnCa^!to°f^»”etohn"to yesterday mad^ further statement to

that woman’s true sphere is the heme? Frederidton killed a valuable cow be- Aeeietaat District Atoroey Moskowitz.
Can they seek the public ear in rivalry longing to him. After striking the cow " Today Mr. Moskowitz will rake the 
with the suffragettes who" are imperil- an#-instantly killing lt,he said the driver East Side for thieves and others whom 
ing woman’s wtiolé position in sm-ietv sp^eded on and no person could distin- Rader says can corroborate his story. 
bV seekimr th, Jx ? «*** ‘he car humber. With each day of the investigation that
by seeking the public bar? The suggestion is made that if local Judge Swann and Mr. Moskowitz start-

Certamly, the situation Jsrtragic; but auto owners should* be So needlessly ed new phases of Rader’s criminal actlvi- 
the fact that English suffragettes have ca”1®88.when ov* >f the city limits’ ties are comingto light, 
bee* doing more this year to delav the the. ,î.a"not be 80 .easily en- ~ Yesterday be gave-the-names of. three

no greater oppdrtunity than anv nre.ni»^ ^ ,, f?T“d„and lthîir 0Wn neRl’8®n,Çr de- men who had a candy store on Attorney
than that afforded by the drama. Of B f» "y "«anized effort could stroy live stock, they might have pria- street back of the Clinton street police 

point of the stage of the present day there mav P° Wy d°’ should ** com,ortin« to ail Hpk enough to offer compensation. To station. .It was used as a fence, he said, 
he mnnv w y , . y women who do not went the rote. a farmer a good cow is a distinct low. and the men there kept' In close touch
be many opinions. Many have been ---------------------------------------- Yours truly, with the polire
free to condemn the stage for its jm- NOTE AND COMMENT. ‘ FAIR PLAY. When property was stolen it would be
perfections, and tardy in their recogni- In today’s issue a few. more corres- *** Jotln (^' B'T’J”"® 2L 1918. .Ukjia .r.riy !
£.ored ourT^nsftilitor fôrthe ^1» Pond*nt8 W»te about the beauties of The “Filthy Weed.” Yon whili: the detecti^ were^n court,
ignored our responsibility fjr the right the country roads, . (Brooklyn Eagle). " and then it would be past noon before
use of its tremendous influence. At its * * * The “filthy weed” is a sedative This the detectives would start working. That
best it attempts the interrelation of “Typhoid” vaccination is becoming is made clear in the correspondence now wonid give the thieves plenty of time to 
life in forms of beauty; at Its worst very popular since the success of the raging, in the anti-smokers' fight. The fl*sP°8® °fthe property and. to “Ax” the 
it conceals moral ugliness, behind the treatment was established by the series few tetters Written by smokers furnish A^u^’llCeme" with whom the>"
toaslt of beauty. At its worst as well of «Nieriments conducted in the United Jhe anti- lawyers have been named as
as at its bêst,: it has few equivalent States army. The Boston health board holds up the threat of dyspepsia and to- tteing in league with Rader and his

is opening offices for the bènefit of per- bacco heart. The smoker is incli».d to ‘ldeves and tizo some jobbers ^and ware-srAï-jr'üsrsi'i:
A, .«,* „ U»I. C. E.', liKMued ÜX'SbÆ Xj’iOVU’Z “

freight rate* on coal, printed today, will ed smokers in spite of all the reformers tw?" . , w ,
provide some interesting Information for say against them. . Assistant District Attorney Mosko-

___ _ u___ , j '--------------- i :-------------------- - witz pointed out yesterday that whileNew Brunswick’s many boards of trade. Got Sack the Wrong Watch. «porte of thefts from wagons
including that of St John. Is the jntpp ' itondm rhtorid.1 Piers averaged ten a*day before Rad-
in Intercoolnial rates to be accepted with- „ ' eke arrest, since he was .arrested the
out proof that it is.necessary? Maritime ^ ££«1^ ^
Province business men oogSTat least to race course, and mentioned the fact Rader made use of allies Other than 
know why they are^d#* penalized. severely so that everybody knew. A few the police? he Said yesterfoy Messen-

. Count Zeppelin is contemplating an Z the We? and^u? dow'n Tsm* w?ré TTag^ Tto”™
airship trip acrore foe Atlantic. As a patccl on the counter in front of the ?L« P * W‘*h h'S
matter of international courtesy he lsndtoril. “We didn’t kndwjt wak you,” It came out at the trial that Rndei
should, select a time when Sir Thomas whispered the customer. WihltS and taught boys to steal and taucht themLipton is not using the ocean.-Port.and Mate p«^- And when the hmdlofo tovf Ætify ^1^ V^y?

" I take The watch wee wnrfi tu-VÎ.*«”**' developed that these -, trained witnesses Why don’t somebuddv git up a
Certainly, it would be a great misfor- the value of htv nwn ttert5 were iwt srt the disposât of the policemen lion attachment fer à lawn mower: Eve:

tune to Sir Thomas if his challenger had armorial earvimro Tt lCe an6 R?,^r ®*aims to have been in league when it comes t’ an argument we uiun
armonai carvings upon it. with and were »pt testifiers when cases git short weight.

Automobile Drivers.

Another body which 
est on the strength of 
forming splendid and i 
the detachment of the 
Corps, numbering but 
charge of Allan W. L 
John post office, with ! 
aid, also of St. John, 
matter of distribution o 
sisted by George Harri 
Is a big task they havH 
day, but there

F
g 4

The rapid evaporation of the ink in 
small ornamental ink wells can be pre
vented by lining the cover with a piece 
of absorbent cotton and saturating the 
cotton with water.

WMf
.

are no* 
the service. The nuî 

- and cards handled at t 
each day is well up ij
The Army Service Gci

W»;&'
Never turn your faucets on witli a 

jerk. " Turn slowly, and gently when 
turning the water on or off. The fau
cets will wear twice as long.

.

own

There Is still one i 
In camp whose duties 
appeal and without w 
tices it would be diffi 
large force of soldierl 
of course, is to the At 
a visit to whose suppl; 
air bakery is one of t 
tores of the big encai

The supply shed in 
camp is a veritable 
house wherein 
which must daily be isi 
The matter of suppl] 
attended to so system! 
many •«■. business hone 
and there is practical!] 
rels of potatoes, sugar, 
tables, hundreds of j 
butter and a wide - 
articles delivered by t 
•®rps each day 
and refrigerator attacl 
out carefully to see tii 
SjWust due.
^ghc bread is kept ■» 

marquee after being, 
open-air day o /ens 
loaves are each d.iv i 
regiments under can va

Many of the sold
tonight assembled in | 
and heard an able add 
vhute, lately a xvar co 
Balkans, who took as 
the War Drums Thro 
lecture was under the 
M. C. A.

Captain !.. H. Stilxvi 
fofoy and conducted a

m The canary fancier should know that 
the birds love ‘nasturtium blossoms.

abe mmm
I

dm are s

Sdence, making for improved 
munications and an increase of com
forts, -has been a mighty force in in
creasing man’s knowledge of the uni
verse and freeing his , moral nature. 
Forces that before, were looked upon 
with awe and superstition are now the 
drudges of man. -They have been bent 
to do the chores of every day. Wind 
and wave have become the servants of 
man Because he has knowledge of the 
secrets of nature and has learned to 
command her at his will. The spirit 
Ariel represents modern scientific knowl
edge which man rules with -his magic 
wand, and Caliban, the savage and 
brute, is first the unwilling slave, and 
then made human and civilized. ■/ 

But perhaps the most marked civilis-
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WM: -.% -jÿfij ’1908 (five year* of no 

name on the roads) hi 
a very loose end unl_ 
often taking no receipts 
ont, and then, like Findei 

L“no return” to the depar 
(works. But we must'"*
.not this the business*!!
[that “Kid” Flemming w 
augurate? ' . „
' I started to go up river 
| month, and just below Mr. Bl 
I found the highway road fer 

! oy a big pole fence. Some 
™enty rod* above t saw Abo 
The road fence was let dowt 
were to go round through a a 
feld to get by the frightful p 
the day before the stage drivi 
his team in and had to get an. 
to pull them out. I’m in my seventieth 
•year, and have seen all kinds of winter» 
;but I never saw anything to anywhere
K ThfTculverts ~

out, or are plugged up so no 
pass through them. Anÿbd 
.that to have good roads you ; 
good drainage. There, has be< 
done on the roads till they are 

“ top or “dishing.” 5 The fall rains 
Bit run off, but sink towards the 

centre of the read. In the winter the 
frost will follow that water If it goes ten 
feet deep. Tliyi in the spring,you „ 
take what we’ve suffered this season 
s f, turned about, crossed the Pokiok 
fcndge, and thought I’d go up to the oth- 

A reliable man, that always 
votes With the Conservatives, came 
Jlong. I said: “How are the- roads on 
this side?” Said he: “Fit tell you what 
i ve seen today on my way up from 
Fredericton. First, I meet a farmer with 

wagon axle-deep in the mud. He 
had got his horseir-out and stood „ 
ing his harness, Which he had cut and 

a coujfle of men

met a farmer with one horsé ôuVby the 
rence with a chain to its mate’s collar 
pulling him out of an awful mud-hole in 
which his wagon sat with just the box 
tod toP of the wheels visible,. Next I 
came to two women with the whiffletree 
md cross-bar puUed out, their horse 
gone into a farmer’s yard, and they sit
ting there in their wagon, unable to get 
jut for fear of getting mired. I pushed 
them out a pole off the fence and they 
(farted after their horse. The last and 
Dost fimny was a lamb sunk in a müd- 
J°le all but its ears and face. I took 
Md of its ears and pulled it out, and 
«Jled to a man to come get it. I turned 
™ went home, and no wonder.” Think, 
Mr. Editor, of spending our money and 
baking a big noise About bringing im
migrants out to a country with roads 
ike ours! Isn’t it the height of 
jeuse? Now, after five years of failure 
tnd do nothing, they’ve gone back to 
he Liberal road law, only they have 
hree men where the Liberals had one. 
Pn Our county and parish tax bill is 
rritten “Road tax, so much”—which is 
urect taxation for our roads—direct tax- 
tion for the upkeep of the provincial 
bylum and so on, from a so-called gov- 
pnment with the largest revenue in the 
ustory of the province. But their sai
sies had to be increased. Five thousand 
tellars for “Kid” Flemming 
S-îÇfidrew G. Blair!

Thanking yb« for spaleê W 
le paper to show in part t 
the people, I am,
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Drill-Sig 
Strength to Belncreased— 
Army Service Corps Doing 
Great Work. >

Have

to mm.flat
lillNavmment famished the guard, 

band tonight while the 68nd regiment 
is slated for thesé duties tomorrow 
night. x

What is regarded as the first week of 
training fpt- the forces in camp will be 
brought to a close tomorrow and it is 
most satisfactory and complimentary to 
note from the tactics employed by the 
mep on parade as well as from the tenor 
of orders issued from -headquarters for 
training, that the troops are now prac- 

,ex resumed its accustomedActivity tjris tisi°8 manoeuvres which last year were 
afternoon when the weather beared. 1°^^^ ' *e60nd

The arrival of the 62nd Regiment, St. .class of soldiers 
John Fusiliers, added considerably to same is true, of all brfcbdtfes ha' servifce 
tlie strength of camp this afternoon, and 
created much interest amongst the other 
troops. Owing to an accident to the en
gine of their train they. did not reach 

until a little after 1 o’clock.
With Colonel J. L. McAvity, officer 

commanding, in charge, and preceded by 
the regimental band playing a lively 
martial air, they made a fine showing 
■they marched upon their‘lines from 
the railway siding. The strength of the 
regiment will be increased by about 
forty or fifty more men by tomorrow 
night. It is very likely that the band 
from this regiment will furnish the 
music for the open-air service on Sun
day morping.

The service Will be conducted similar 
to other years on the, high ground facing 
the staff lines. The Roman Catholic 
troops in camp will parade to the church 
in Sussex, where thep will attend mass.
A large number of visitors are expected 
Sunday, while many more are looked for 
on the holiday, July I.

Twelve patients were being treated to
day in the Red Cross lines by the mem
bers of No. 2 Bearing Hospital, and un
der their careful attendance, six of tfie 
sick men were discharged this afternoon.
One of those confined to the hospital Is 
Private Earle MeCracldn, of the ,71ft 
Regiment, who sustained painful injuries 
to his knee while playtogbageball. - 'The 
other case* are mostly,,from-minor..ilL 
ness. ■ • «jar -' • ' '
To Incr

STSSlillWere seen floating In the hold while fire largest tributaries of the St John hate 
boats were still pouring streams of wat- their confluence withthat river. These 
er into the.wrecked after-end of tjm include the Salmon, Aroostook, Medux- 
steamer late tonight- The other throe pakeag, Tobique, Shocomoc and Pokiok, 
victims probably were blown to pieces. and whUe there art no large falls on the 
The Dead. - - river below Grand Falls, the descent of

the river would admit of fully three 
dams being constructed with a height 
varying from 15 to 20 feet, each of 
which woujd have a potential horse pow- 
er-of from 20,000 to 25,000: Vln all there 
would be available, about 150,000 horse 
power at and below the Grand Fells. 
This po-yer would be continuous.

The largest of these powers to be de
veloped at once Is that at Grand Falls, 
where the Grand Falls Co, Ltd, recent- 
ly formed from among contending com
panies, plan t& operate ope of the targ

et y. .
veys have been made and plans
formed. Mr. Henry Holgate, C. B, an 
eminent Canadian hydraulic engineer, 
has visited the scene of the proposed 
dam site and has been much impressed 
with the possibilities for development.

ut 10,4)00 horse power will be de
veloped and it is thq intention ot the 
company to market the pdwer along' the 
Valley of the St, John river, particularly 
in the cities Of Fredericton And St. John.- 

The Eel River Light, Heat** Power 
Company also hope to supply Frederic- 
toh With cheap power. The water pow
er of this company is situated on the Eei 
riveri, a branch of the St.1 John, and com
prises seven large lakes and what is 
called the “dead water A. By damming 
-two of these lakes, the company has se
cured at the greatest possible drought 
125 cubic feet of water per second. 
There is a possible head of 70 feet, four 
miles below Benton.

Chatham World Tells of Warm Ses
sion, an* Strongly Urges That 
New Brunswick’s Representative iii 
the Cabinet Be Asked to “Prevent

Outrage.-

Washington, "June 27—After more 
ten years’ investigation, the Inter

national Waterways commission today, 
through the president, recomjaended to 
congress the construction of a submerged 
dam or weir in the Niagara River, to 
raise the level of Lake Erie and its up
per waters.

The commission stated the value ol 
.. m . . work to Lake Erie ports 

could Hardly be estimated, and that it 
would result in extensive improvements 
to harbors and docks.

Several years, .ago the commission re- 
ported against the advisability of con
structing an ordinary dam across the 
Niagara because of frequent damage to 
property below the dam. This dam 
would ha*e completely regulated the 
height of the water m Lake Erie, l.qr- 
co%l*P P*ân co™temPlatts only partial

The post of the weir and consequent 
works to avoid damage to property is 
estimated at $8,600,000.

The commission recommended its lo
cation at GUI Creek, on the A'merici»i 
shore, and Hog Island, on the Canadian, 
juSt above Wtiland River.

than
Abo

Sussex, N. B, June 27—Following a 
temporary lull in proceedings caused by 
a heavy rain this morning, Camp Sus-

i

Edward Donahue, 35, Steam fitter, 
Brooklyn., ÉsHjBI 

John Do 
Brooklyn.

’ Two unidentified sailors, members of 
the Mohawk’s crew.

Fourth engineer of the Mohawk, à for
eigner, name not obtainable.

Three of the injured—Gustave Elra- 
gren, 40, pipe fitterf Philip Lepic, 32, 
aaUor, and Herman Weissmann, 81, sail
or—weer taken to hospitals on Staten 
Island. Elmgren was ..probably fatally 
burned. Percy Payne, a machinist, and 
Third Engineer Vandergrief,-of the Mo
hawk, were slightly burned. ; >
Carelessness Caused It.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of rail
ways, evidently had a warm session in 
Chatham. The Chatham World (Con- 

-servative), whose editor was one of the 
board of trade -delegation to meet the 
government -party, in its report of the 
proceedings says: • .'

Hon. Frank Cochrane, accompanied 
by General Manager Gutelius, General 
Superintendent Brady, Assistant Super
intendent Price and others, arrived at 
Chatham at 1180 on Tuesday, after a 
run over the road from Chatham Junc
tion to Blackville, and were met by 
board of trade delegates and others at 
the station. The minister sat down in 
the men’s waiting room, cap on head, 
and a half circle of citizens formed up 
in front of him,

Mr. Stewart sat down

.*mend-
evidence of -the smart 
under canvas, for the

novan, 26, a machinist helper,
the

with both shafts broken
;here. ' - . -KIS(Sj

The large extent of ground within Hie 
confines ’of camp Is beipg used as a 
parade ground for the infantry, while the 
great stretch far to the east of .the camp 
known as Morrison’s field is wbefe the 
cavalry and artillery brigades art en
gaged in drilling. They present a mag
nificent spectacle and one which is being 
greatly admired by visitors to camp.

The engineers have shdwA their prac
ticability by- building a pew roàd in 
places and renovating an old - one from 
the main, encampment to the lately ac
quired field, which this year has to be 
used because of the immense caj|p.

:!

METED m ECONOMIC VALUEos

Carelessness ot/ a machinist’s helper 
was reported to have caused the explos
ion. Fifty men, including the crew and 
twenty machinists, who were making re
pairs preparatory to the Mohawk’s de
parture for Tuxpan, Mexico, tomorrow 
morning, were on board. Perhaps a 
dozen Of them Were in the. boiler and 
fire rooms.

A helper was declared to havedropped 
a washer into the hold below the fire 
roonl. Seeking to recover it, lie is be
lieved to have carried a lighter candle, 
which caused combustion among gener
ated gases in the hold. .

The explosion was heard for many 
miles around. A 300-foot flash of flame, 
« column of smoke, the detonation, a 
volume of debris^ and the Mohawk: set- 

_ 9 » -JPH — .j tied while the- ffre boats,■ tugs, Standard
Pubkc Utilities Commission Pi’„w:cat‘nfn “d other harbor

m Allow M 

Charge Ten Cents Message

After Present Year. fluIîLt? E*?ncïions °r rrilv,r wer*[ ■ ■ -, - y.--; - ■ hurled in the bow, whence they, were
dragged to safety by persons on the flrst 
boat that ventured near.

The Mohawk’s crew was 'getting, up- 
steam to-start the second half of her 
m'aiden voyage fitpm Mexico and return.. 
She was Without cargo.

Shortly after 9 o’clock tpnight the fire 
was under control, and the crew return* 
ed . on board and began pumping the 
vessel, out. ' The ' stem was completely 
udder water, but it is believed the • rest 
of the hull, is practically intact add that 
the steamer can 6e readily gotten Into, 
dry deck for repairs.

J

SENDING EATAL OF CROP CONTESTS“!5= besldF thp min
ister and opened the game of talk by D . 
referring to the proposal to abandon the Ks,,e Niagara s Level.
-Chelmsford section of the Chatham The dam would raise the level of the 
Eastern. It was not, he pointed out, a Niagara three feet for a distance of one 
question of building a railway, but only and one-half miles. The commission 
a question of continuing to operate one suggested the construction of a levee to 
that has been built and operated for prevent damage-to adjoining property 
twenty-six years. To dose it would be At low water level the Niagara Riv«r 
a breach of faith with the people along at the Buffalo waterworks would bh 
the line who had given the right of way raised 1.08 feet, and at flood .19 foot, the 
and thereby helped to* build the road, level of Lake Erie would be raised 81 
Chatham and Maryivffle men, aided by foot at extreme low stage, 89. foot at 
the people and subsidised by the prot- mean, and .11 foot at extreme flood 
ince, had built-the road— stage. . v

Hoh. Mr. Cochrane—As a log road. The commission reported that the plan 
TPtmé A-k—fin * chaviré nf --------- Mr. Stewart—No, sir. They • built it would raise thee main level of Lake St

sÉèsï sr::rprovincial detectice denartment Of the average per acre of oats, for in- broach of f«th with the people along the wanda (N. Y.) would be affected by the
The arrest was made bv Chief Me stanqt, in New Brunswick, he raised five Une but with Chatham. - change, but-the commission suggested

ÆmyôStfiffiys: as*.?.- ». -«» - - «y-j-a-rr* «.

been on many hps dunng the past ten jj™ are ready for this year’s flight terminus. . It gives Chatham a feet on the Lake Erie level of diversion
days and as this fact was well knbwn do.n‘e*V?d m"r* direct line to Fredericton, and the pro- „f waters at Niagara Ftils for wlter
by him, he was evidently not surprised ,f^?r.days ^.4 posti $S to take this from her and give, power purposes, and would reduce the
at being,.so charged. capital of the Lmted States, which is her a Circuitous line. Chatham is deeply range of oscillation on Lake Erie four

After reading the warrant he accom- J* regard to all who have the good opposed to the change. It feels so and one-half per cent,
panied the officers to court. All he *>rtt,nehî“ get VPlllc* the successful strongly on the subject that the candi- The report pointed out that diversion 
would say was: d“s. The saofess of these contests is dates of a party which might do it so of water to the Chicago drainage canal

“I expected the arrest, and it is just “d t,° .bfv* excted!d thT.™°?t great an Injustice Would not get a Chat- to the Erie canal ami for power plant
as well that it should he so, as I wish expectations and the attention of the ham vote. . * purposes at Niagara Falls had consider-
to clear myself of thes* suspicions.” statc ha® been called to them in such Hon. Mr. Cochrane—Is that a threat? ably reduced the level of Lake Erie 

The accused man. was taken to the a .way that there is no-scarcity of con- Mr. - Stewart—No, not a threat, but a
provincial jail and will1 be given a hear- ; tribute rs to the prize fund. Somewhat forecast of what would be the result.
Ing tomorrow. i ' over a year ago a plan was outlined The change would not only lengthen the

whereby contributions were to be se- line "but it would render it an inferior
cured from liberal men in a few coun- fine. Engines that hauled 400 tons over
ties, toward free trips for boys, one in the Chelmsford route could haul only
each county, who should raise the best BOO tons over the Indiantown Branch,
and largest crop of com on an acre of as the minister might easily learn by

There was a good deal of consulting the men who are running
in getting the plan started, but trains over it These men had to aben-
came forward with a rush, for don part of their trains, anfi return from 

it was easy to see its obvious merits. BlackviUe after the section that had been 
the average yield of corn per acre left behtmlr-Bid the minister, who talk- 

in Ohio in thirty-five bushels. In the ed of making changes for the sake of
contest of last year a boy from one of economy in operation, consider that an

^ , the counties beat/that yield four to one, economical way to run freight trains?

3SÆ itiSMStS EitHB SEsHa Tt Wrtmnt finmininn cxhlMlion hall in the presence of the W® bushels per acre and had a happy small cost pf keepu^ up the line through]^Srtx‘sig£.iga:
ince, two by settlers from the United The graduating class consUted of four test which proved thrt their chUdren ^! Not only did Chatham
States, while the fifth has been bought hop and three_ girls, thddass prophecy and their Mlghbora chUdren could bet- the people along'the line protest 
bv a Swede. . being read by Cecil Langstroth and the their own best eifdrts with ease. Q wiaUtnr^

Applications have also been made valedictory by Raymond Fraser. In pré- One of the results has been that when f New * Brunswick, by a unanimous 
within the last few days for seven farms fntin8 the P"1” and hertiftcates ad- annoimcement came that the contest t’ protested agaiMt it. 
in the county of Gloucester, Vd other dr«ffs were .delivered by the Rev. H. for this year would be enlarged there Mr. Coctoine-Why should we
farm transfers in the county of Carleton & $»<*, F. M Sproul, Rev. A. J. Crow- .were a number of new entries aggre- , jt st , to!ss,
have been arranged under the act and io°^ J- March, A. H, Chipman, J. W. gating 2,000 boys and girls, and volun- Mr. "Stewart—Who’S “we”? Do vou 
will be completed as soon as the title Keirstead, Rev. J. D. Colwell and Rev. tary subscriptions from prominent men tear up every section of railway on which 
deeds can be handed over. G- Mortimer. . . and business organizations Sufficient to su/1<4ent business does not arise to make

------------------------ --------------- A. J. Brooks, the retiring principal, furnish the usual quota of trips. Coun- it payp You might just as reasonably
nr mil lirilT nil nan also deUvered a farewell in which he ty organizations were abo formed to ex- abandon the wholï line from LoggleviUe 
fllfutl Mini IlH 11. I n p*“ed,*, fBr,.the .<hJ* Ploit the movement and everything has predericton if It doesn’t pay.
UkilftlLllllll I UH Ul Hi 111 support he had received from the whole been done to encourage the project. Hon. Mr. Cochrane—That’s not a sim-

community during his two yeprs of of- The economic question involved is oh- ilar CMe „d you know it’s not. 
nenve TO imp ,Dr-, ^h*rk,e ^*n *» Vious. Th« etat, of Ohio had 3,000,000 Mr. stewart-It is, exactly similar.
iiLLnm IHnillL Sn*,Sh ttoU®1d m, ÜTL Styte’ R?la“d acres planted In com last year, giving And are you going to close the Ontario 
ULLnili IlimilU Barnes played a clarinet solo and the an average yield of thirty-five bushels, canals because they, don’t pay?

piano accompaniments end marches were Suppose that by an improvement jn ciil- Hon. Mr. Cochrane—Thep^are oeces- ■ 
satisfactorily played bythe Misses Sybil tivation and planting these 3,000,000 Can sery to carry food for the maritime prov- 
Bames and Kath. March. It is conceded be made to increase the yield to fifty inces'. You don’t raise enough to feed 
on every hand that todays exhibition bushels. " The increase of fifteen bushels vou, and the canals keep down the freight 
was the best of any Since the school ^ acre, If carried yer the OfiOOfiOO rates.
was established. _______ acres, will give to the state an additional Councillor James Harrigan said half

' 45,000,000 bushels of corn, a very valu- of the people on the railway would leave 
able addition to the farmers’ Meets and If the tails were tom .up. He had four 
the general wealth of the state. It is boys, and wouldn’t be able to keep them 
believed in Ohio that this can be done, 
and if it is possible in Ohio why not 
elsewhere? Aside ftom • the increased 
product, it means much to the children.
It teaches them Industry, gives them a 
good trainii/g in economy and spurs 
them to look out for waste. It seems 
well worth trying anywhere. .

RENTALS CK1FEH 
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BOMB IN MAILStion-
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Sherbrooke Civil Engineer 

Charged With Killing Con

tractor’s Wife, j 4 ■

New Brunswick May .Reap 
Great Benefit if Average 

Yield Per Acre Be Increased.
fK\li

and $8800 

burdens
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Signalling Corps.
iounced at camp today that 

the strength of the Signalling Corps was 
to be increased to 105 men and that this 
would probably be effective by next year 
at Camp Sussex. The men will be select
ed from each of the three Atlantic prov
inces, with the St. John section num
bering about twenty-four. There will 
be a brigade staff of five.

The signalling being done In camp 
this year is more advanced than in any 
previous season for a corresponding 
period. It is. really remarkable to find 
so many at this stage of camp capable 
of using a heliograph and conducting a 
chain of transmitting stations. This 
speaks well for the success of the several 
schools of instruction held through-the 
province <nd also shows that to this 
branch of the servlbe, though most of 
the members are youthful, they are not 
“rookies” when it comes to l»rade 
duties.

That whatever instruction in signall
ing given is being directed by the mem
bers of No. 8 section of St. John, reflects 
considerable credit upon that body, for 
only a short time ago it was necessary 
to employ instructors from'the perman
ent force at Fredericton or Halifax. 
Major Lister, of Ottawa, director of sig
nalling, was in camp today and was par
ticularly pleased with the showing of the 
“mnpty-iddyites.”
The Postal Corps.

Another body which though the small
est on the strength of the camp is per
forming splendid and valuable service is 
the detachment of the Canadian Postal 
lorps, numbering but three men, in 
charge of Allan W. Lingley, of the St. 
John post office, with John K. McDon
ald, also of St. John, attending to the 
matter of distribution and collection, as
sisted by George Harris, of Moncton. It 
15 a Hig task they have before them each 
day, but there are no complaints about 
the service. The number of letters 
and cards handled at the field post office 
each day is well up in the hundreds.
The Army' Service Corps. 1-, '

There is still

Yours, etc.,
It wasTAXPAYER.

Queensbury, York county, June 16, ’18.
>

In dealing with the protest of the 
Rothesay telephone subscribers against 
the changes in vthe rates proposed by the 
New Brhnswick Telephone Company, 
the Public Utilities Commission have de
cided that at the expiration of the pres
ent contracts, nearly a. ÿéar hence; the 
■Rothesay subscribers will have to pay a 
toll charge of ten cents each time they 
call the city, and the same charge will be 
made for calls from the city to Rothe
say. ' . *•

At the same time a reduction will be 
made in the amount of the rental, 
amounting to $8 in each Case. The order 
provides that the Rothesay exchange will 
be included in Class D, which calls for a 
yearly rental of $18 for residences and 
$21 fot business ’phones, as compared 
with $21 and $24 respectively, now be
ing charged. The order also cflls for 
the usual schedule of toll charges to ap
ply on all calls between Rothesay and 
St. John, which means a charge of ten 
cents each fray. ■

gainst Rader or in which the police- 
sen were interested came to cohrt.
I Many complaints came to yesterday 
rom the railroads leading into New 
fork that their freight has been stolen 
bd the district attorney’s office was ask- 
Ü to investigate. Mr. Moskowitz said 
hat he doubted if much would come of 
his inquiry as Rader’s system of dls- 
psing of stolen goods was sot complete 
hat a few hours sufficed to put goods 
fhere there was little likelihood pf re- 
pvery.
District Attorney Whitman yesterday 

Cclined to give out many of the things 
one over by Rader in his talk with 
fr. Moskowitz. It would be n^essary 
» check up zome of his statements be- 
urehand, he said.

I
;
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III ClttBLOTIE COUkTY HAMPTON SCHOOL

cum mmm!%■-: GREAT SUCCESS

The Serpent

Miss Quia: “Governess, why should 
people always select the serpent 
symbol of evil and Sadness?”

Resourceful Governess: “Well, you 
see, the poor thing hasn’t a leg to stand 
on.” i i:..

■; 11
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as the

\ - mNot a Mollycoddle.
ground.
trouble
liter It

Two Citjzorçs of United States Decide 
to Try Fortunes in- New Brunswick 
—Many Applications from Glou

cester,

(Springfield Union.)
The young Prince of Wales Is no 

toliyçoddle, whatever else may be said 
F him. Ordered out of the famous Bul- 
sgdon club at Oxford by his mother 
* taking part in a “Bullingdon blind,” 
! recently attracted attention by being 
aptured” to maneuvers at Aldershot, 
id now it is announced that he march- 
I twenty miles to the broiling sun, 
trying rifle, knapsack and water bot- 
i, sleeping to a bam. with his fellow 
dets and finishing to good condition, 
«ne prince, that, as they put it in the

suavity evidently smoothed the1-ruffled 
ministerial feathers.
Au Unpopular Policy.GREAT SCABCITr - f

-■<A ,M
Æ

Editorially the World adds:
The Minister of Railways seems to be 

under the impression that the people of 
Nelson-end Blackville are asking him to 
build a railway between Chatham Junc
tion and Bleckrille. All of his questions 
to the gentlemen who waited on him in 
Chatham, and all of his objections, were 
based on the building idea.

Mr. Cochrane wants to see business 
enough arise" ok that section of railway 
to pay for running the trains over it If 
the business cânnot be shown him he 
thinks he would be justified to taking up 
the rails. But what would happen if he 
applied the same test to a great many
other sections of railway? Would- ho -- -—-j.------»-| :
not have to tear up a good many miles?

‘Would not the Canadian Pacific have to 
tear up some long sections of its rail
way? The Nelson-Blackvllle section is 
part of the through line between Loggie- 
ville and Fredericton, and should be con
sidered as such. It is not proposed to 
tear up t.- abandon the whole road un
less it pays a fair profit. Then why 
propose to abandon one- of its sections 
because it may not

Chatham, Nelson
strongly opposed to the retrograde policy 
that’ was formulated hy the, board of 
management and has been pressed upon 
Mr. Cochrane, and It behooves the'peo
ple to bestir themselves in the matter.
They must appeal to Hon. J. D. Ha ten 
to interfere. He extracted from Me,
Cochrane, last session,, what was inter
preted as a promise to desist from hif 
purpose ' in regard to the threatened 
road, and prelim toary steps 

replacing 
influences'

Five farms in Charlotte county have 
been sold to settlers dürtog the last week 
under the New Brunswick farm settle
ment act as-a result of a jêcent trip in 
that county ofOf ABLE SEAMEN

ular.

IN EH :
The rapid evaporation of the ink to 
nail ornamental ink wells can be pre
ttied by lining the cover with a piece 
' absorbent cotton and saturating the 
rtton with w'ater.

jL
ÏT

Schooners md Steamers l#eld 

Upjn Port Awaiting Crews-

,V
lever turn your faucets on with a 
t. Turn slowly, and gently when 
ling the water on or off. The fau- 

wlll wear twice as long.

'he canary fancier should know that 
birds love •nasturtium blossoms.

|

:■■■ - T.-S

a

In camp whose duties presen?a'strong f ]l?HdUfax^h There are ^ t
appeal and without whose valuable 'ser- « f ", PeUfe*- There are not
vices it would be difficult to house Æe ”«arly enough to more than half man 
large force of soldiers. The reference, ^s^^°°ners..aDd. stca™.erB U'at ■« * 
of course, is to the Army Service Corns presen* awaiting in port, ready to get 
a Visit to whose Supply house and Wn- awiy w^en have their complement 
air bakery is one of the distinctive^fca- f" ,board- The Endymion was forced 
tares of the big encampment. to leava with half a crew, and high

The supply shed in the centre of the v ** mduCC thc men
camp is a veritable wholesale grocery “J?*® the trlp. ^
house wherein are stored- the regions °Sm<LJ?T ’nf to
which must daily be issued to the troops. ”udaon Bay are exceptionally high, as 
The matter of supplying the camp is the. ™en of .the steamers Ballaventure 
attended to so systematically as to give “d BonaventJur* went on strike a short 
many a business house a-few point-rs 1*me ago, and to avoid delay their de- 
and there is practically no waste, liar- ,were granted. A similar state
rels of potatoes, sugar, etc, bags of v.we- “t .avails existe in aU the large sea- 
tables, hundreds of pounds of «bacon, $^rts. Captains are making all sorts of 
butter and a wide variety of , otter offers to Halifax for seamen. 
articles deUvered by thc wagons of <hc n._,. „
corps each day are stored in ta sked Uimbtog Fast,
and refrigerator attached and q^asured (Boston Journal).

t0 ̂  ti,at eM“ ra 6618 . Richard Otoqy is a very hard man to
VsThe bread i« v„r.i ti’ , interview, as all newspaper men will tes-majnure ^ftJr tSLtftfa’ ? " ‘“IF tify’ but he bas tb* saving sense of hu-
in&aquee after being taken llrom tile mor that always Sends one -wav
toare, are «LhTv dirtr *%° smilin«- Recently, when he wL Mng
regiment?un^r l tke Questioned regarding the appointment J

mS o? L • ambassador to Great Britain that Was
tnni^hf Jl.Jvd J a ’d ofB-ers tendered him, he would not talk for
tonight assembled, m the camp theatre nubllcatlnn Tnetmo/i k» cou, «Vam 1
c".dute'*rteîvnaawearacomspo^4?hinrthe «“^««“wTth'Fa^n^bo?' Old Farmer

thelkWaS; Dr^\° Throb toS&Cev'VThe an^LxelZ^ \e\Ul swan“°How 

lecture was under the auspices of the Y. that boy of S(" Fawn’s is gettin' aî^g.

Captain L. H. Stilwell armed in cam» d!?2^J,e w“ 'madf « furrin eml assa- 
today and conducted an inspection of the he’s persona"no?yàtiV’5 ' paper“yS

: 1

ABE MARTIN )
be pvtog its way? 
and Blackville are !

v
Truro, N. S, June 26—Number one 

train of the Dofninion Atlantic which 
left Truro thto, jftbrning at 685 for 
Windsor was ditched about 8 o’clock
'Shout a mile,and a half east of Kennet- » „ , , _
cook station. " The engine did not leave HeSrd.lt Rattle,
the rails, but the rest of the train, in- . , , .
eluding first class, second class and bag- At a trial to court, when the witness 
gage and refrigerator cart are off the to the box was being subject to a merci- 
rails. less cross-examination, 1h answering one

The passengers and train ertw as far question the witness nodded., Whereup- 
as can be learned here sustained no to- *to the court stenographer, who was 
juries. The train was to charge of Con- crowding the limit to get in all and could 
ductor Duncan Goodwin with Engineer not see the Witness,'at epee demanded:

and Fireman Roddick. The “Answer that question,” to which the- ■ 
train was running at a fab-speed and it witness replied: «TO* 4 
is a source of gratification that no one did answer it j I nod^.my bead.” 
was hurt. The aÆt is supposed \o

ï12?,-.'TSÏ,tUlÜ,a"ïa”Sli

of fish from Mulgrave. Tim roadbed is whether it was up and down or from 
torn , up for a considerable distance and tD side.”’ 
all "Trains over this line art. cancelled to
day and passengers must go to their des- 
tinations via Windsor junction.

One way of, making the guest cham
ber appear hotiie-Hke is to have a vase 
of fresh flowers, on the desk and 
other on the burtaü,

ru II
: ■

! M¥ 'V'v

Michael O’Shea rand William 
Kirk, of Clemsford, confirmed what Mr.
Harrigan had said.

W. B. Snowball
pacts for lumbering business on the road, 
especially hardwood and hemlock, which 
would be sewed hy por|pble mills and more.
hauled to the railway. And now we must appeal once more

Hon. Mr. Cochrane—Do you mean to to Mr. Hazen to protect the vested 
say U would pay to haul lumber five rights of the 1,400 people who are 
miles for shipment? threatened with thc loss of the railway

Mr. Snowball—Yes. they helped to build.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane—It wouldn’t, and When Ontario, with free canals thgt , ’

you know It wqnldn’t. JjSafe/., have been built in port by New Bruns-
Mr.. Snowball—Here Is Richard Gill, wick, and are run at the expense of New 

whose Arm sawed ‘hemlbek for us last Brunswick in part, tends a minister here 
winter and hauled it six in ties and made to tear up New Brunswick railways be- * 
money. . cause they are not paying dividends, it

Mr. Gill confirmed the statement. L time for the representative -of New 
Mayor Twecdle Spoke on the railway Brunswick in the government, to inter 

question; gofng over the same ground fere and prevent the outrage. He can 
.1 that Mr. Stewart had covered, and hisj do it if hé will, and he ought to do it

were taken 
the Blackville bridge, 
that hatched the con-

cssrs.
towards
isgPfe ■
splracy for diverting the through line 
und making Newcastle its Miramiehi 
terminus got the minister’s ear once

V?
k; mdiscussed the pros

«

&

Very Poor Taste. j
(Victoria Colonist.)

It is amqzing to-read that, at a public 
entertainment in aid of a church school 
in England, an effigy of Mr. Lloyd 
George was set up and persons were 
invited to pay a small fee for the privi
lege of kicking. it. This is Christian 
England by a Christian organisation. : -

Pineapple juice is such a digester that 
to It should not be eaten alone on an emp

ty stomach.

é (St. Andrews Beacon)..
Quebec isn’t, whining about what the 

senate did to the highway bill. It is 
doing Its own read work and doing it 
well. JThe N. B. government should take 
a leaf out of Quebec’s booknhd begin 
“saw wood.”

KTiy don't somrbuddy git op a dande- 
p attaejiment fer à lawn mower? Even 
leu it comes t’ an argument we often 
[ short weight.
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Ext-’'"-;who has her, 

“r,v*cat‘on.

for th*

TaS’

daughter, ! 
attending f 
home with

the6’

M. G. C. B*

*Uter,wee 8.)
<P. E. May and Ethel Shaw arrived 

from Somerville (Mu..) to 
f summer With their cousin,

t) Mr.

« couple

Norton, NT. B„ June 36-Mre. John 

i “d families, arrived thi?WM'S|3p

*gk-w.

^£$85 ' WVHLOCk
able to ;be “bout wreks with her old friends in Norton. Havelock, time 94—Mrs. William H 

le^lfow* Harrin**2n’ of Ladies' Col- Price passed away quite sudden ™ £
a<^e,Hh^“*hel8Pendlne he" V1Ceti0” ££'£££*1*1 t 4^ 

_ Miss Gussie Hhrmer, of Salem (Mass ) Jbî» 30 P ew^0rk-
*«■$ &F1» *" '■“«« .* <2V”

■5&eiwà#,SI *3s ssm: »cr SsÈSÈe ,F-"™asA-awsg gawwtts-jï-i
•fïh. „, issgBS&fc' •“"* •«• AStttM: ™r.,£

'* ny at Toÿdeek ' Mr, arid Mis. Burns, of Boston are M ®nesiBh one we, Albert of SpoJS
of Sydney, Emu* yôunpsT dSer” of £to ro?Mra ^°“ ‘"«“f'.Chlriotte M"r'p)
78 m toWn SterlS^'M wto’ T % »nd Mrs.J. W. Gumming and w,»,WmiA12”i.*,,iTed la$t '^1

D. MacKinnon and Mrs. eeremrov wm^n^rtîî^'daufht*r °* New Glasgow, were in Lt feTM'* to “d srm f,,: *

the home of Mrs. J. Sleeves, of this * £r Lawson of the de*"^ * gOWn1.of I™1? mesaïline Êîank White has*been appointed bag- member of the Alward-Vincent cj
flitted to hJT'^ S^iJ- ckrical st$“f Car Com! “dT^n «agemaster at the X C. Ration, N«- .?f and will rr„„,

itiî'ijsxx :”X"dXL,n sïï s;; te bx 10 “*“■> — «■ x,b“ "h™-ingine Champagne satin dreaFand car- ,tJ£“*nd Mal^h. ^ who acted as {.ridesmaid, wm prettily ’ . _________ Miss Mdyme Alward ha,
ried a bouquet of roses and carnations. PaVrahnrn lam G»”n and family, of gowned in white voile over pale blue OinUIDIIOTn home from Normal school
After the ceremony a dainty supper was Mamhl^n P£?"td A“herst, on silk and toscan hat with black plumes. R1CHIBUCT0 Mr. and Mrs Raloh MrFe
yo^colk^vtu *^deV^ H*6 \T'lthC ‘ ”=y 'rtU W. &^ wSJ^^Vw^ÛveÎrbrSte „Richlbilcto. J«ne 26-Mis, Edith "ear Settlement, are enjoying

^thnret, N. B, June2^Mii,S LydW|^;t^ A A,dimes w'Jhave j!.T^ntviUe is b^sÇrtfand tamest“d Q^Vh^^dSS^ Ang^V^^and^orte3™

Matthews spent some days with her part refund tbe guest of MraWdAifs J W Ptoert f&^nairedtotheFvn" hcr P»rents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque. They have a daughter in Sc.,,™

1J. w, . m„. K.b« W AMHERST . J»--* -» «MS’S—. {5iA‘SUtrSs-lSt2

Mrs. McKinnon, of Amherst, is visit- Amherst,. Junfe 26-Miss Maud Ten- Lydia' I***™Mr sLit^r 1™^“ « *” & “P to'St- 4«hn. ;
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Eaton. »«* »f N>w York, is the guest of hfr this town The reared °'

Miss Clarke of Moncton, is a guest brother,- Mr. Walter Tennant and Mre. „„ The «**'*' W,U take P>«“ YARMOUTH

this week of Miss Yvonne Morrison 1 ennant. , Mr« P p pn.i l j, ,, ' >
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, of Dorchester, -Mr. E. Ê. Clark, Of the Brooklyn Miss Marv and m wmtam Yarmouth, Mi &. June 26—Dr. T. B.

visited their son, Mr. u A. Palmer, last New York, who has. been the terfay hteeTonthJ•te P^' FUnt- dcrk <* th« bouse of commons,
week. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, land. Ore*on vimt to Port- and Mrs. Flint arrivecf home on Satur-

Miss B. Russell, who has been a guest has returned home. Mrs F D Stentnn ...i litti a u, ^ evening last, and have opened their
of Mrs. R, Armstrong, returned to her „ Mr- Mrs. W. H. Mills and cbU- left yreterday for a tïte to MoS bouse on Argyle street, for the summer 
home in Newcastle last week. <?jren, of Chicago, are gneSto of Mrs. Mrs E ^ Hooner who h" * montlM- - •/

Miss Annie Burns arrived from Bos- Mi“* l^renL, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Willis, spending the' pwt ’month'^ the^est'of Mi“ Ara^ ”M McKay, of Bradford 
ton during the week td spend a vacation «""• S. C Bigney, of Attleboro Rev. Horace Oibblreand nZ\,° AcadcDty> B™dford (Mas..), accompan- 
wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. tailed to Amherst at the fort her hômfin « ** * her Bttle ”îe«» Marguerite Gard-
Bu™s J „ last week by the Ulness rod subsequent John today! in ,St' NT. was a passenger by steamer from

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Williams, of St. deatil. ^ his brother, Mr. Albert Big- Miss Gwen Pudsiev Teturnwl hnm» io 80,11011 OTL Monday rooming, and will 
John, who are on a motor .trip through "«Fj h“ returned home. . '.] day from Tdronte, where The has bren spend the summer with, her parents, Mr.
the province, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mrs- Lyman Moffett, accompanied by attendine (he ruw. ef • “ and Mrs. David McKay. - ■
WiUiai^* mother, Mm. W. F. Pepper. her sister Miss Muir, left for her former T * ^ St,aChan Semma' Miss Katie Austen burned to her
, Mf- Veniot spent several days hon,e in Shelburne on Friday last, to -v ■ home in Dartmouth on Monday morn-
in St. John this week. spend a month. «» a «nnn___ fog.

Mr.- and Mrs. R. Rive, of St. John, Mrs; Goed°" Stuart and UtUe daugh- » "ARRSBORO ^ Mrs. Annie M. Clements and Miss
were visitors in town during the week. *®r, of California, are visiting Mr. rod p . T _ . „ Mabel Gann left -bv D A R for cw. M^ter Chas. Brown, who is attend- Mm. George Secord, for the summer. , ’v. Longhead be^ on TLday morning' vJZ
ing St. Francis Xavier College, is at Quinton Warner and Mrs. War- left week for Wianepeg vlsR her will embark for a Eurow.» ton they
home to spend the vacation wRh his have returned" to their home in R. W B. Loughrod ■ : Mu T M Leiis T w
aunt, Mrs. John Robertson. Montreal, after spending the past month Mr ; “d Mrs. Jqhn Turner, of Can- spending the winter with _i f b“

Miss Eva A. Mullins,daughter of Mrs. with friends in Amherst. • - "="6, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. vi .FilF It
1 Jane Mullins, of this town, professional Mr. Hal. MacPherson, son of Mr. and «*"«" M week., , gabXv mnroin.^h°me on
nurse, was married on Tuesday, the 24th M”- R-. C. MacPherson, who has been siJ‘ J®rtf°wans and kmily arrived from comnanied ■ bv- he? . j.i Shg..,Waa ac~
mst., in Boston tft Mr. James F. Whalen, a student at St. Andrew’s school for Montre^ on Friday to spend the sum-fj^F rjf;Rb>Lnd h^u
of Newcastle (N. B.) The young couple, boys, in Toronto, returned hqme last mer P«rt«dge Wwd. ' w^U k^wn autV^nf “iy.S™ T’ th^
who have many friends here, Will after week far the summer holidays. I.T Çarl Mack,, and Mrs. Mack,, of authoress of Demands of
» wedding tour of several weeks, visit Mr. H. H. Brown is spending a short Liverpool, are visiting Mrs. Mack’s . - -

who attended their relatives in the province and later fime at his old home here. Mr. Brown Mr8- C* î!?d \ Pelton
the drama Jack’s Wife, in CampbeUton «side in Saskatoon. Many good "wishes ktt Amherst in 1862, and this is bis ' **«“"• Huglv.rod Harry Gillespie, , here from the west on Saturday 
on Thursday last; wort Mr. and Mrs. «« «tended to them. first visit home, having spent the pSt &*■ GiUe»jp, Mrp> D. V- Ma- monîin« ‘“t rod wUl sp«id the summer
W. A. R. Cragg, Mr. an* Mrs. R. L. Mr. Charles Ellis’ friends are sorry for thirty years on the Pacific coast. |boneY and Mastroi Rolqnd, Hug^i':*^,
Lennox .Misses Stella McKefisie, Rennie k«n that he is suffering from in attack J Mr. aiyd Mrs. Lloyd Moffatt returned Lewis Mahoney motored to Ajpherst on
Arseneault, Margaret Baldwin, Annie of rheumatism. From their honeymoon trip last week, Saturday. • -----------,—, ». —„ »,
Kerr, Crissie Wallace, Alma LaBitiois, Mr. O. J. McXenna went to Tracadie apd are spending ' a short time with » ??iss Margaret. McKenna went "to St. his parents, Capt. rod Mrs. -A. M.
Agnes Sutherland and Messrs. J. W. Me- on Tuesday to attend the closing exer- Mrs. Moffett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. I,11 °" Monday to visit Miss Jean Reid, "old, Arcadia. • .
Donald and E. Rene Richard. cises at the Convent of the Holy Family, N. Campbell before leaving for their fut- Mr. Ormond is spending a few days Gordon Trefry nad Mrs. Trefry BB

Mr.- and Mrs. James E. Stewart re- returning on Wednesday with his. little ure home in Perdu (Sask.) at hjs home in Amherst. • passenger* by steamer from Boston on
turned home- Friday from Keene (N. S(A Eloi, who is a student there. Miss Marion Sharpe, of Summerside _ Mis# Mattie Woodworth arrived from Monday morning, rodfare visiting Mr.
H.), where they have been visiting <br The pupils of the advanced depart- (P-xE. L), is the. guest of Miss Helen 50stdn m Saturday to spend her vaca- Tufty’s parents at Arcadih.
some time. ment of the Grammar school had a v«y Christie, Adelaide street. V Hou w(th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs. Geo. H. Cain, of EvOrett (Mass )

Mrs. J. V. Magee and three children, Pkwnt outing at “Caron Point" on - Mise Florence Craig, of Winnipeg, is Moodwqrth. ;■ was a passenger from Boston on Mod- Gagctown, June 25—Miss Winfield
of Moncton, arrived Wednesday to spend Wednesday, accompanied by. their prin- the guest of her sister, Mrs. Albert » Mra; w- B. Gpvin, with her daugh- day morning, and went to Lake Annis Dunn> who has spent her vacation here 
a couple of weeks with Mrs. Magee’s cipal, Mr. T. Hebert, and chaperoned by Harlow, Albion street. ters, the Misses Vera, Eileen, Jessie and to superintend operation for the open- with hcr P»”1*5. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
parente, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mer- Mrs. Robert Rogers rod Mrs.- L. Turner. Mrs. E. B. Elderkin, who has been ™arJena Gavin, rod Her mot her,. Mrs. ing of Camp Mooswa, which is annually is returning to Fredericton on
d"- The members of St. Aloysius Society In Great Britain with her husband, ' • B. Roberts,,, left on Monday to join held, under the direction iff Mr Chin Saturday to continue her studies at Vk-

Mre. G. H. Lounsbury, of St. John, is were given an enjoyable picnic at Captefln E. B. Elderkin, for the past six GaŸ1" id Edmonton, where they The funeral of the late Robert Criiw- toria hospital, 
spending a few days here, the guest of Alston Point” on Saturday by their months, returned home on Saturday, 'f'11 re*,de- Their many friends while ford, sp, was held on Monday-afternoon Mks Arthura Babbit wiU return to the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; George Lam- spiritual director. Rev. -E. Delagarde. Capt. Elderkin will remain abroad for ”"0c"ly: regretting their departure, Hope Rev. R. M. Jost, of AreasZ officiating Montrcal General Hospital on Thursday

_,A «ui4 marriage took place at the some time yet. tifot at some future time they may re- The late Mr. Crawford was a native of her dutie* in that institution.
Church t/f the Holy FaraUy on Satur- MUs Lucy Logan entertained the ‘ura to reside in their native toign. St John, and came to this town over rtMrs' Perc}r Me8ter8 returned to her
day afternoon, when Mrs. W. Hadley, school teachers, Supervisor Lay rod Mrs. ,S*,ss North, of Hantsport, is ttie guest forty years 'ago where he n^oerf I home m st- John on Monday, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Car- Lay, and a number of otherfriends, at °!.Pressor an* Mrs. Brunton at River- braas foundry in partnershin Mr" and M™' Robert Reid and child
ter was united to Mr. Patrick, Driscoll, her beautiful home at Amherst Point sife be"'h. - late WiDfom Prodrigh He^. ! were Buests of Mrs’ Rubini tor the week
of Calderwood (Mich.) The witnesses on Friday last. Tea was served on the ^Us Winonah Durant, who has been 74 vemrt of ÎÏL . ,a^?ut rndv
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carter and lawn at 6, the company motoring back Tending her vacation with her "mother, health for TTiumber of rt' "8 w Ford. has been received here of the
the deremony was performed by Mons. to town about 8. * Mrs. W. F. Durant, at Riverside, return- rorvlved bv a wMo- TnfT?" F Is birth °f a son, on the 21st inst., to the

VarrUy. D- P- The happy couple Mrs. William Holmes was the hostess ed Brockton (Mass.) the first of the) «n Robert ‘r” °hildi wife of Dr- George E. Simpson, of Bos-
left on the Ocean Limited for their home of a very enjoyable tea last week for week- /’^ T"’ Irtk V». Moose Jaw; George, of ton.
In Michigan,followed by the good wishes Mrs. Lloyd Moffett (formerly Miss „.Mr A- R- McDonald Is home from * Mr a^^Mrs^An^rt H*1-*’ at hr°^!' F" Weston, of Toronto, and
of their many friends. Kate Campbell.) . * MinasviBe for a few days. . J“r' and Mrs- Albert Haines, of St Miss Marion Weston, of Upper Gage-

; -------- r-r-" Mrs. D. A. Morrison gave a very Mr. Thomas Jbhiurton, who has been k v,eltin8 Mr" *"d Mre- Royden town, spent the week-end in the village.
ANDOVtR pleasant bridge of three tables on Mon- ? stud<"ntBat St. Maty’s College, came rS p p n„v -, ,.F- w- Ganner has received notice of

■ day evening for a number of visitors in hoB?e Saturday to spend his vacation j fLvP' Da£ and.Mra- Day ar- the acceptance of his tender for carrying
Andover, N. B., June 26—Capt Harry town. The prises were won by Mrs. wRk Ws. n‘oth/er> Mfs. Annie Johnston. b- Yar™outh on Monday mom- the'mails between Gagctown and Wels-

Hopkins and company left for Camp A. W. Foster and Mrs. H; W Wetmore M,ss Annie Strong, of Canning, is the « ?re-to 8pend the summer with ford, his duties to begin July 1.
Sussex on Monday of St John. Among those preaenrt^re *** 6f Dr‘ »• A. and Mrs: A ***»&• patente, Mr. ahd Mrs. John Miss Gtadjrs Dickie rod her cousin,

Mrs. D. M. Demmines, of Aroostook Mrs. J. L. Ralston, Halifax; Mrs. Wet- , R<T\ A- D. McKinnon, of Vancouver HV,RiBa”?' .. . Miss Edith Doherty, came from St. John
Jqt, was on Wednesday the guest of more, St. John; Miss Maud Tennant t®" F}’ to tbe 8ucat of Mrs. M. L. xM,dM”\.Ha)l- of FMrx today' "
Mrs. G. B. Peat. New York; Mrs. C. R. Smith. Mrs Tucker. , (Mass.), arrived here last -week, for their Mr. and Mrs. L. N. King and daugh-

Mr. Bert Whitlock and bride are Poster, Mrs. Walter Tennant, Mrs »»CVt" Claade Ibwant arrived from “"i"»! vacation trip. ter. of Cambridge (Mass.), arrived today
spending their honeymoon at Camp Sus- M. M. Sterne, Mrs. A. D Roes. Miss Mexico a few days ago to 'spend the —*—‘-■-1 and wUl spend some .weeks In their
sex rod expect to take up their residence Connors (Boston), Miss Sleep,' Miss *u™mer He was accompanied from ' HOPEWELL Hit I house boat on the river,
here after July 10. Emily Christie rod Mrs. E. Biden. Boston by Mrs. Durant. > “ **ILL Mrs. W. Ross, of St. John, rod Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter have re- The first golf tea of (he season wai M"; Stewart Day, of New Glasgow, Hopewell Hill, June 36—Scott Act M- Brook, of Boston, are visiting their 
turned from an extended trip to Balti- held at the dub house on Saturday and Mr. Don Smltli, of Wood’s Harbor, matters played a prominent part In the P*’*"4*’ Mr. rod Mrs. Dantel Brooks, 
more, New York rod Boston. afternoon. The hostessre were Mrs D CaUed to town on Tuesday by the police court proceedings, and as a re- » ?*r- and Mre- Vlctor Osborne, of St.

Mrs. J. K. Johnston, of Perth, is in A. Morrison, Mrs. F. G. Wheaton and deat« their father, the late R. Thomp- suit, a Riverside young man is in jail £?hp: arr »Pe"di"8 their honeymoon at
Fredericton for a few days. Miss Nettie v Edgecombe. »om Smith. ^ • . at the shtretown for « days and his th!, ^nC,ex?< the groom’s parents, Mr.

Mrs. Tom Bedell and family, of St About thirty young people, chap- , D. R. Starratt of Truro, with companion was last heard of beating a Mr*-H”"T Osborne.
John, are visiting Mrs. Bedell’s parents, eroned by, Mrs. George T DouvIm her daughter, Doris, is visiting Her sis- hasty retreat over the Caledonia hill? Jemes McAllister, an old and respect- 
Sheriff and Mrs. Tlbbltts. Mrs. W. H. Tennant^nd Mn Hned ter, Mrs. C. Cook. The fomer vounv mÏÏ^mîttodvio- ! , res*dant> died at his home, Harts

Mrs. Harry Hopkips rod little son, Wilson, motored to the Experimental "‘t wbo haa Wn vis- lation of theXawFrod not producing Ï la*w 'T'nl"f1’. at 680’ from pneu-
of Aroostook Jet., are in Paradise (N. Farm on Saturday afternoon and had Ring Mrs, J. Av Geary in .Moncton, re- rnoush fffida to snn.r. u , . monia. -Mr. McAllister was 72 years of
S.), WhUe Captain Hopkins is at Camp a delightful picnic on the beautifnl tuwd on ®>turday. placid in™J^n ‘ « age’ *"d «"mamed, and was the last
SOMT'Frrok Tibbitts, of MUwauJiee tendent Bm>d' gal" t^^uK^Ids" M”d"yRt" so^X^t'w™  ̂ f ^ brothLs'tfnd'sîstere til ha^* dtedi

saj- hi^

a? rx-rz 35&s 25®rHspending a week wRh their.unclp Mr. but happy. ’ midnight, tired Convent, Memramcook, for the holiday,. „ha ^ result
George E. Baxter, Mr. Samuel H McCord, of St John . M“*es Joba”na and Ada Minahanleft iîf S?î»about 8,1 “f the "MU crew of Rexton, N. B, June 27—A wedding,

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. George with hi, bride, formeriv’ MISs Marv ,°^®d®ont"» »" Monday. ‘be White conwro there, that drink at In yhich two Kent county young peopto
Davis commemorated the anniversary of McDonald, ofGla«?Tte£ (CT B ) are • M,“T»i|ceha Osborne, of the Jogglns, ^’gdt.“n“d*™bly intoxicated and were the principals, took place In Soroer-

7 ' are « spending the week with her grand- to thte condition when Mr. White, ville (Mass.), June 4. The bride was
mother,, Mrs. G. F. Pugsfey. jr, arrived In the village. The mill crew, -Miss Vinà W, Miller, of St. Nicholas

Mias Mamie Hunter,- of New York. , .said» hâd been quite free t from Hiver, and the groom J. Melville Beers,
rod Miss Jennie Hnnter; teacher of . do- dd"Hng hitherto, but this outbreak of South Branch. The ceremony was
mestic science at Yarmouth, were called ebowed up in a pretty glaring manner, performed by Rév. J. B. Bolster. The
to Port Greville this week on account of and %• White promptly took legal ac- bride was attended by Miss Katherine
the illness of their mother, Mrs. Logan ti<m «Kamst the vendors. The magis- Wilson and Ernest Beers supported the
Hunter, who is ; suffering from pneu- trate has taken action ex parte against Broom. They immediately left on the
monia. the offender who escaped arrest. Governor Cobb on a visit to toe groom’s

A marriage of interest to. Psrrsboro Wm. F. Wilson began work today on Parents in South Branch. After arriv- 
people took place at Calgary on Wed- the new wharf at Albrèrt ■ : ■ „ inB at the home of- Mr. and Mbs: David
nesdqy, when Miss Evà Coates, only Mks Julia Palmer returned todav to Beera> a reception was held .Which 
daughter of Mr. and J#a. Lawson her home In Dorchester " there were about 100 guests, who spent
Coates,, was married to Dr. William Alexander Prosser. <rf H.rvev «,.= an . enjoyable time. The bride received 
Redmond, of Edmonton. The happy married at Midway. A]hertL>»r.hi ™T manv u*ful a'»d valuable presents, in-m&zgg&sssx yâSrjESSS

The gro^m k wedd‘ng trfP; MiSs Anna Lennox, of Moncton, is
Chester m " of Ina Prosser, of visiting friends in town.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowser, of Mont
real, were recent visitors here.

Miss Minnie Buckley and Miss Louise 
Crocker, teachers, of Harcourt, spent the 
week-end with friends here.

J. A. Cameron spent a few days in 
Moncton thk week.

Patrick O’Leary aqd Will Fraser went BICYCLE SUNDRIES
«. “CVCL. MUNSON

among visitors to town Sunday " ' ____«sSerowAv—
Mrs. Harper and daughter, of Can»- «and tor Cat Prio. Csrelrou.. TORONTO
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I^DALHOUSIk
DMlHmrte,N.B:;^^

Joyable dancing party was held on Mon
day evening at the Inch Arran House. 
The spacious dining room was used and 
Dalhousie young people’s orchestra fur
nished excellent music. A programme of 
sixteen dances and three extras was car- 
ried out. The chaperones were Mrs. H. 
A. Hilyard, Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, Mrs. 
P. H. Sheehan and Mre. James B. H. 
Storer. During ihtermlssion the guests 
were delighted with readings given by 
Miss Jean McLatchyi of CampbeUton, 
and by Mr. T. H. Bird, of Slew York. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. LaBillois, Mr. and Mre. ’Charles 
Henderson (Jacquet River), Mrà. G. H. 
Lounsbury (St. John), Mrs. Wm. S. 
Montgomery, Mr. rod Mrs. P. H. Shee
han, Mr. and Mrs. James B. H, Stores, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lennox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Barberie, Mr.,and Mrs, Her
bert Hocquard, Mre. John Baldwin, Mrs. 
H. A. Hilyard, Mrs. Andrew Barberie, 
the Misses Sadie Mowat, SteUa McKen
zie, Emma Mowat, Jean McLatchy, Tess 
Lingley, Ethel Mowat, Isa Cameron, Ha- 
*el Mowat, Jean McLennan, Florine Nel
son, Muriel Mowat, Ruth Cameron, 
Motfa McLennan, Lillian Mowat (Camp
beUton)» Misses Stella Troy, Jennie 
Stewart, SteUa McKensie, Eva Barberie, 
HUda Stewart, Abna LaBIUois, Ettie 
Coleman, Audrey Trôy, Gertie McKay, 
and Messrs. Ross Malcolm, Bemie Mc
Latchy, Franklin Kelly, OUie Mowat, 
Ned. Sargent, Boss Malcolm, Clifford 
Shirley, Will Ferguson, Reno Lavoie, 
Aulden Mowat, Walter Marquis, Austin 
Murray, Austin McDonald, Hugh Kerr, 
Robert Shives, Charles Alexander, Geo. 
Wallace, Wèndél Thompson, Geo. MUes, 
Mr. Dodge, Mr. Mersereau, Mr. Bird, Mr. 
Fraser (CampbeUton), Mr. Frank Lock- 
art (Truro), Mr. Stewart Bell (St.John), 
Messrs. Walter Aihÿ, WiUiam Watt, 
Clinton Johnson, John Midgley, J. H; 
McDdnald rod Mr. McQuarrie, Gideon 
Baldwin, Beverly Scott.

' Those from Dalhousiÿ

üil- * *

wedding. V / /.jva^MWP
Miss Maud Dick arrived from Boston 

the first of the week spend her va^ 
cation with her mother.

The public schools are holding their 
examinations this week. ' 1

and

^turned

°f Kin-
trip toRichibncto, June 26—Miss Edith 

Bourque, a student at SiUery Convent, 
Quebec, is home .to spend vacation with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque. 
Miss Bourque received diplomas in busi
ness and stenography.

Misses Florence and Marguerite 
Bourque, students at the St. Louis Con
vent, are also home to spend vacation 
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Bourque.

Miss Grierson is recovering from the 
serious cold from which she has been 
suffering. 1

A. S. Merritt, teacher of the advanced 
department, went on Tuesday to Sus
sex to attend camp, having received per
mission from the school authorities. He 
was accompanied by Leigh Stevenson.

W. E. Forbes, who has for some years 
been attending Camp Sussex, as com
mander of company G., finds that the 
demands of his growing business will not 
permit him to attend. He has been put 
on the reserve staff.

Som# good mackerel catches 
again made today. One boat brought in 
1,800.

Misses Yvonne and Irene LeBlanc, who 
have been attending the Ureeline Con
vent, Rimousld, are home to spend 
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. LeBlanc. The first named young 
lady has received a diploma in music.

William L. Moore, of the teaching 
staff of St.' Thomas’ College, Chatham, 
is spending vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Moore.

Mrs. Arthhr A. O’Leary is visiting her 
daughter, Edna O’Leary, who is teaching 
school .a*. Roçkport, Westmorland county.

Dorma«T'5lemi<kfc Oilman and Edgar 
Leger, who have been attending school

,  .. _... .. , -. — . r ---—-, 1" Caraquet, arrived home today to
montte with their parents, Judge rod «pend vaeatipn with their parents, Mr. 
MW- Felton. c. .. and Mrs. Zaèti. Leger.

Lloyd Ha^told, of Toronto, is visiting , The dredge King Edward, which was
Hat- brought here more than two weeks ago, 

has commenced work on the bar.
The family of Patrick C. leger have 

joined, him at Shediac.

BATHURST
r.n,sfe

-md *

PRESENTATION TO 
WOODSTOCK HOTEL E

•Woodstock, June 27—(Special i—,, 
fflmo Tabor, manager of the IVW 
Hotel, Woodstock, was presented wi! 
gold watch last night in anticipât!,m 
hk leaving. Woodstock to live in the 
States. After a banquet had been gim, 
in his honor by a number of the" :t;- 
sens, G. D. Titus presiding, a pleas ml • 
evening's ' entertainment was given, in
cluding songs by H. Hayden, \r||„„ 
Glidden and George Titus, and speem-s 
by 'Arthur Burpee, George Dent. Wil
liam Bolger, Pearl Hartley and Aider- 
man E. Burden.

An appreciative address was read tv 
the chairman and a fine bouquet of rnses
presented to Mrs. Tabor.

St.

of

%
were

vaca-

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL CLOSING

Newcastle, June 27—The public
school closing took place in the Opera 
House yesterday afternoon, ex-Mayor 
Miller, of the school board, presiding. 
There was a good programme carried 
out by the united departments of Har
kins Academy-tod the Adams and Buie 
schools. Prises in nearly every grade 
were awarded, among them being for 
highest standing during the y

Harkins Academy*

Grade IX.-—Ruth Benson.
Grade VIIJ.—1, Nan Nicholson ; 'a 

Jas. Gillis.
Grade VII.—1, Lars Oquist ; 2, Eulah

Margaret Stuart.
Grade V.—1, Helen MacMichael; 2.

Aitken Ingram.
Grade IV.—1, Elizabeth Nicholson ; 2, 

Karin Oquist (two grades in one year).
Grade II.—1, Rita Brooks; 2, John 

Robertson.
Grade I.—I, Iris Lewis ; 2, Geo. Stoth- 

art; 3, Constance Hayward ; 4, Anns 
Palmer; 8, Edward Hachey; 6, Kather
ine Maltby.
Adams School.

-were
*
>

GAGETOWN

kie.
Mks Yvonne Sampson left by Tues

day’s Limited for Quebec to spend a, 
few weeks with friends.

Mks Margaret Hennessÿ, of CampbeU
ton, spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
Miss Lena Marquait ’

Miss Alma LaBillois spent a couple of 
days in CampbeUton last week; the guest 
of Mks Tess Lingley.

Mr. Dominic E. O’Brien, who was here 
as assistant engineer when the Dalhousie 
Water system was undertaken, was mar
ried in Toronto on June 11, to Miss 
Mary Josephine Kemahan.

■ Miss Ingram, one of Winnipeg’s suc- 
tceasful teacher*, is spending her hoUdays 
in Dalhousie, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Connacner.

Miss Susie Scott, oqe of Dalhousie’s 
successful nurses,.' arrived home this 
week from Montreal to spend a vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Scott. ,

Mis, R. H. Montgomery, of New Rich
mond (P. Q.), spent the week-end here, 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Montgomery. .

Mrs. A. G. McKenzie has been visiting 
In CampbeUton, the guest of Mrs. An
drew.,

Mrs. H. A. Powell paid her Campbell- 
. ' ton friends a visit recently.

Mrs. Andrew Barberie was in Camp- 
-.-Irlltqn qq.^»turday.

Mis, Eva Gilker, of Boston, arrived 
here this week to spend some time with 
her friends. .

Mrs. James Godin rod Miss Marie 
Godta'have gone to Montreal to spend a

Mis, Vera hlclnemey rod Miss Hilda 
Stewart have gent in their resignations 

.A. as teachers in the town pUbUc school, 
and the pupils at ,their departments have 
made presetnqtions to them. Miss Mc- 
Incrney. will ' teach after the holidays

Grade IV.—1, Muriel Scribner: 2, 
Edna Benson (two grades in one year 

Grade II.—1, Gordon Petrie; 2, Dick 
Corbett ; 8, Bessie" Thibideau.

Grade I.—1, Ena Hare; 2, Addison 
White ; 8, Leo Gohan.
Buie School.

Grade V.—1, Bessie Creamer.
Grade IV.—-1, Minnie Russell.
Grade III.—1, Annie Morrell and El- 

wood Boyle.
Grade II.—1, Earl Delano: 2, William 

Curtis.
Grade I.—1, Earl Russell ; 2, Edward 

Boyle.
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Solid Leather 

Shoes
For

Country Wear■;

REXTON
To buy anything else is 

like throwing away money-

We take no end of trouble 

to have our goods made to 

stand müd, water and hard 
usage.

We selT shoes that will 

endure anything but fii'v.
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HihLS WANTED Î 
^ box add printing 
Bro#n Paper Box À
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BeSeeces required
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, A GENTS—MEN /!
- Without investing 

your money, we wil I 
bigffest, best paying, a| 
Çéttada. Write qui« J 

, particulars. Nationd P 
Dept. A ten, ToronoJ

T3ELIABLE représente 
meet the tremenR 

fruit trees througheut N 
present. We wif.’i to sql 
good men to represent" 

(f general agents. The spei 
9 n the fruit-growing t 

Brunswick offers exceptii 
, for men" of enterprise, 
i manent position and lil 
1 right men. Stone & We

It.

'HERE is a boom in 
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tons. Pelham Nursei
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Fredericton (bal), A W Adams.
Coastwise—St» Grand Manan, 180,ssa.’ss^Sa’s^S'ï

ban, Belliveau’s Cove; Maitland, ti, 
Simmonds, St Geprge; L M tillie, 84,
Lent, Port Maitland; Viola Pearl, 28, 
Wadlin, Wilson’s Beach.

Cleared.

. M

«? y*
3m i.>

Workman?
.

e. i
ir f Jioïne, 807, St Jtihn to Bridgeport, turn- 'miles of this city, and ean be distributed 

ber. p t. Win B Herrick, 478, St John at an extremely moderate cost; not, ex- 
to Near York or Philadelphia, laths, p t. ceeding $2 per'toil. BnormduS is the 
Caroline Gray, 877, Shulee to Boston, value of the extensive bogs of rich dense 
lumber, p t, James Barber, 80, Martin peat stretching for miles around the 
Head, to Bath, pulpwood, p t Two Sis- city, particularly in thé vtdlnty of Spruce 
ters, same;, Lena Maud, same. Barge Lake and or Rockwood Park, say» Mr.
8 f Co No>, 628, St John to New York, McIntosh. The quality of the peat is far 
lumber, and coal back (three trips) pt. better, he says, making It quite as adapt- 

Str Yearby, 1,665, Cape Tormentine able to Use as fuel, than that found 
to West Coast, p t. In any other part df-the world. - He be-

Str Orthia, 2,694, Grindstone Island Uftcs there is a great opportunity,; to 
to West Coast, 60 shillings. open up a new industry—the manufac-

Str Indrani, 2,839, Pugwash to West tyre of peat briequettes.
Coast, 60 shUltoii. . ■ A Practical Success. ' :v\-i'Cri li •

Steamer, 1,800 standard, Miramichi to „ , - ... . , , .
Belfast, «0 shillings. Perhaps few people realise the value

8tr Dominion, —-, Halifax or St °* this peat as fuel as well as for other John to West Sait, p t. • Purposes, buY the department of mines
8tr Bray Head, 1,964, Glasgow to St U °*erfc«! evfr¥. inducement to bring 

John, p t. Peat into general usage and has opened
Schr Mlneola, 270, Barbados to Mira- sL^v The

mlchi, molasses, p t, J W Smith. t‘v.riTphti t

NOTICE TO MARINERS. United States, where peit of a leaser
quality has been tocaM,.cdmpMdes have Mdwiog motiring Co* trust you. will 

Stor Mechanician (Br) reports June }»» irreurporated into epol(>giie for it. i ghonidlhww whet Mn scott kno

coal, although It. can !#<; produced for 
less than. fl per ton. In various coun
tries of Europe the peat is used exces
sively. In Skabersjo, Sweden, a gas pro
ducer plant equipped for generating elec
tricity has been erected on,a peat de
posit, covering area, and ^ MBdgeyille, cerfofo-

P'S*,'* & ly informed ^he Telegraph that the
titoa^ at thirty years at the p^^t tools had been stolen ftom his aiitomo- 

tote ot conSun^tion HIWj* wMch ^ He 8a|d ^ however,
thnt he bad no intention of connecting ?ïïîîavenl«u« hTehSrt‘ièt Su kS Mr Lightfoot, who found the goods andsstia’Sa « te » 

_ _ _ _ .a^ss»8am#M| S5?wg «WBgiljfc
in lat'44 26, Ion Th* Irish Bogs. » 4 Mr. Scott’s name should not have ap

peared in the article. He had nothing to 
the line should have

r B IWANTED

ÿ»:,
VND WOMEN— 
j a single cent of 
1 start you in the 
agehey business la 

k for catalogue and 
U Products, Limited,

SMOKING
TOBACCOm’w-

to.

^pker.i This world - famous Brand can 
now be obtained for 15c. a cut 
at all the best Stores.

# 1 1It's fine Ientstive wanted, to 
eudous i demand for 

at .New Brunswick at 
,n to secure three or four 

represent os ss local -sud 
puu,i agents. The special interest taken 
n Hie fndt-grewing business ’in N*w 
Brunswick offers exceptional qpportnnitK» 
for men of enterprise. We oWi a per- 
minent position and liberal pay to the 
right mtn. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,
ont. • 'aamtftffilm

il
Thursday, June 26.

Schr Mildred H Cochrane, Dewey, 
Salem fo, J W Smith, with 'tomber' load
ed at St Martins (back for repairs.)

Coastwise—Stmr Wesley A Gove, 
Coleman, Calais; schrS Effie May, Ting- 
ley, Hillsboro; Friendship, Dixon, Dtg- 
by; A della, Ogilvie, Parrs boro; Doro
thy, Hill, Walton.

% |
y.

life < V
Friday, Jape 27.

Str • Cacouna, NewmSn, Louisbnrg,
Starr (bal). '■

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Bokton 
via Maine ports,. A E Fleming, pass and 
mdse. ' ‘’'"s "V'

Schr Parang, Tapper, Bridgetown, J 
W Smith, with 2,300 bdls hày god 10,000
staves. pleges painted white standing upright,

Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan, Inger- and projecting about 10 feet out of wa- 
soll, North Head ; Connors Bros, War- ter; 1st M 48, ton 87 14, a log about 
nock, Chance Harbor ; schrs Citizen, 40 feet long covered with marine growth, 
Alexander, Alma; Enid Hazel, Trahan, and let 86 29, ton-87 80, a spar -about

80 feet long covered with marine 
gtowth. •• o-

Stmr Victorian (Br) reports June sitv 
let 46 48, loo 46 49, passed a small ice
berg. ' I -

Radiograms from the V S revenue cut
ter Miami are as follows r “June 18, lat 
48, Ion 46 87, noon position. .Passed a 
small iceberg 10 feet high, 9 miles far
ther east; breaking up. Current north,
1 mile per hour. No bergs reported/ 
Foggy. 19th, cruised to tot 44, 46, be-

ew.

«THESE is a boom In the. sale of trees 
A in New Brunswick. We want Tr
iable Agents now in every unreprt- 
ented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
■rms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

all sanitary regulations totally dlsre-

Almost everybody in the settlement 
had been affected with smaHpox, even 
the reeve, the chairman of the board of 
health arid Inc school teacher. The dis
ease had been concealed and no physician 
called to until one man, who contracted 
it and thought he was going to die, call
ed In a doctor.

Inspector Young established a quaran
tine, arranged for disinfecting and hai 
the' cases weÇ in' hand.

ILL HANDS DUD 
SMALLPOX AND 

KEPI IT SECRET

id also like to 
toe about the 

matter and If. you will be good enough 
to publish this letter I will take the 
opportunity of thanking him for not tak
ing any action to prosecute me.

Yours truly,
B. LIGHTFOOT. 

180 Metcalfe strict, St. John, N. B.

g

ifmt.

/>TO LET

>0 LET—For the summer months, a
comfortably furnished house In cen- Belliveau’s Cove; M & E Heins, Hains, 

«al part of the city. Apply Box “2,” Freeport; Clarence Trahan,, Trahan, 
elegraph Office., , - 842-tf Grand Harbor; Viola Peari, Wadlin,

mmmmmmmmrn Beaver Harbor. ."v. North Bay; Ont., June 27—Provincial 
Health Inspector Young has been trying 
to trace the source of the smallpox cases 
which have appeared in various places in 
the north country, principally in lumber 
.mill towns and lumber and construction 
camps. His quest Jed him to an outlying 
township, ten miles north ot the C. P. 

Ir. main line, wlieie he found a veritable 
breeding place of smallpox germs, with

es
FOB SALE Flat irons can be kept in very good 

order if on wash days they are put into 
the tubs for a few minutes before empty
ing the water. Scrub them with soap, 
rinse and polish them with a soft dry 
doth.

Sailed. :

P0R SALE—Uywards of 1,200,000 feet 
of timber, soft wood; level ground; 

good mill site. Apply 
Crowe, Hammond Vale,

Thursday, June 26.
Dredge Beacon Baer rfceahey, Char

lottetown, to tow tugs Lard. Kitchener 
and Lord Wolseley. t 

Tug Wesley A Gove, Coleman, Calais.- Foggy. 18th, cruised in lat 44, 46, be- 
Schr Helen G King, BwqapjBoston/ou tween Ion 46 and Ion 48 26; current N 

FriAtoVriJUne; 21rAs- E, -h urtle per «hour. 20th, cruised:-itt 
lat 4614r«Ddr from Ion 48 16 to ion 44 

a Maine ports. -f •>* 46ti»o.bei*s sighted -or/
SdMr Parana, Tu*er, Bridgetown. - betw*mo»eroUetor48. ar

- ■ -i‘ ’ ; Sans 46 and 46; no bergs sighted; a
was : reported sighted to lat' 44 26, Ion 
46 841” ' >’. ,!/*•: : .

Str Cambrian, at
don reports June 81, lat 44 2CT, lon 46 84, 
passed a berg 180 feet high, drifting-S8B 
and breaking tie? , - ■ .

, Str Pisa (Ger) reports June -14, lat -48 
40, Ion 40 82,. saw a large iceberg; tot 
49 21, Ion -41 44; * berg and several 
growlers; 15th, lat 48 14, Ion 46 66, two 
berg# and 18 growlers, and lat 47. 69, 
Ion *7 66, a berg and two growlers. ’

to W. P. or J. 
Kings Co., N.B; 

7428-7-16
Grass stains can be removed if rubbed 

with molasses and washed carefully. M1 - . " i ; • J* - , . V.*' ,i r r~'.

No Sommer Viotion. —
W« toould gitotlf ornoy 'Zfrw. ir' 

moay ti ear otudenU eome tiem long du- 
tnm, and are anxious ta.be toady for 
situstioSo as son as possible our classas 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, Bt. John’s cool summer weather 
mikes study during the warmest menus 
fast ae pkleant as at any ethçr time.

Students cm enter St sny time.

*ei—51 rs*—"

Something New for Men
ièitm Tèur Own Strength—No Drugs

CANADIAN PORTS.
• v

In Ireland thé peat hrAised a great deal 
among thé country pedple, but the 
son the wealthy people do hot use -it is 
because It Is very dusty and disagree
able to handle. But this ti jnst the peat 
to Its raw state, and When It is manu
factured into- bticqutttëà.l with all the 
dampness pressed out of it, It possfesSes

Newcastle, June 26—Ard, schr Argo, Boston, from Lo 
lat 44 26. 1on 45 t

do with |t at alb 
read “Mr. Seely.”’

ft—
rea-ClaWson, MarStat.

Dlgfcy, June 25—Ard. tern schr Will
iam.L Elkins, B aimer, St John (to load 
lumber and laths for New York) ; schr 
Bobs, Robinson, Clementsport for Bos
ton (in for a harbor.)

Dathodsié, June 26—Aid, stmr Aagot 
(Nor), Portiand (Me.)

Montreal, June 26—Ard, stmr Corin
thian, London aiid Plymouth.

; Montreal, June 27—Çld, str Tunisian, 
Liverpool.

Quebec, June 27—Ard, str Victorian, 
Liverpool.

Cape Tormentine, June 26—Ard, str 
Yearby, Clark, New York.

Digby, June 26—Sid, schr Bobs, Rob-, 
inSon, Boston (from Clementsport, hav
ing put to for harbor.)

Off Digby Light, 25—Two three-mast
ed schooners, both in ballast, bound up 
the bay.

Flat Point, N S, June 27—Signalled, 
strs Btockheath, Scott, Tyne for Syd
ney; Bjorgvln, Sorenesen, Manchester 
for Sydney. x

The free illustrated pocket compendium of private 
adviee tor ell men, whether young or elderly, stogie 
or married; whether well «r ailing (explained below), 
net only contains a great tond of nmaeaary informa- 

, tion upon esrtato avoided private eabtecta, toiling you 
what to avoid, what to do and what net to do, bet 

alee fully
emaU miibanietl appUeooe 
called a yWAUanCwklA

REAL ESTATE
Send for Ohr 
Oetalogue.

S. KERR,
J'.; Prindjtol ^

Further purchases of property in Lan- 
cattéb by>R. Max McCarty are recorded 
’this week in Dun’s Commercial and 
Legal' Record. The deeds transferred

Barry H. P. to R. M. McCarty .et el 
fl ; property at Lancaster, Jube 24.

Baskin W. D. to G. M. Rost $1; prop
erty on Watson street, Carleton, June

qualities which would appeal to consum
ers as being far superior to coal. The 
peét bog to' Rockwood Park, for "to- 
stanoe, is larger, deèpek and tif fai- bet
ter quality than that referred to in Swe
den and goes as deep as twelve feet.

As rgards the manufacture of -these 
pest briequettes i In SOtite places where 
peat is used as fuel, the old method of 
digging in blocks and Sun-drying, is 
used, but the modem method of manu
facture has greatly enhanced the vailuê 
of the fuel. The peat ie dug and ground 
up into powder, in order to break up the 
moisture-containing cells, and then It is 
made up into blocks and. moulded into 
compact briequettes by great hydraulic 
pressure. When the briequettes are made, 
a glue-like substance forms oveir them 
and possesses the quality of keeping out 
all dampness, but still permits moisture 
to exude. . .

» new,

REV, l F. DOW HEAD 
Of REFORMED BAPTISTS

s.
which i# saw bring ween by 
men »U assr "the wsrid who 

manly vigar. Yea 
yemwlf, no matter where 
you live, assy eerily tin 
me of these lit*» TITALŒ- 

'BfcS to toy *ot in year own 
earn. Therefore, ykoee 
the coupon briew end pet 
thés free pocket oempendtom 
by reWnt mil. SaUTOEN, 
AITTKOR.

Hew wenli TOD, reader, 
like to bo tobang, rigorous.

WOOL WANTED ir
seek new

24.
Bishop Eliz. (widow) to Leonard Par

ker $100; property at Simonds, June 24.
Bishop T. E., to Margaret L. Bishop 

$1; property on Union street, June 24.
Jones G. È. to R. M. McCarty $1; 

property at Lancaster, June 24.
McCarty R. M. to G. A. Harding $1; 

property at Lancaster, June 24.
Peters Wa, Extrs. of to G. B. Peters 

$1; property on Union street, June 24.
Sullivan Anna È. to Geo. Scaly $1; 

property on lot 452, June 28.
Judging from the record the week has 

been more tb*n Usually active, several 
assignments of leafes and options also 
being noted: '

W. K. Haley has bought from Col. A. 
J. Armstrong » property at the Comer 
of Orange and Carmarthen streets for 
$4,060. Mr. Haley is now building a 
house on this lot which he will occupy' 
when- completed.

An agreement between Misses Helen 
and Louise Parks and the city of St 
John that the water main be renewed on 
Parks street and that new sewers be 
constructed there has been filed at the 
registry office.

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our order* for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices fbr 
washed and unwashed wool. 
Ship your wool to us direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district In thé Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

i

Annual Meeting ef Denomination PrO- 
cedes Camp Meeting—Ordination.

m
.

The yearly meeting of the Reformed 
Bgptiit denomination Is now taking 
place at the Beulah camp ground with 
a good attendance of ministers and dele
gate# from the churches. -v ■

The folk)wing ministers ate present)
R*v. J. H. Coy, A.- H. Trafton, W. B. m. .., , I, —I—, Liu, , T,
Wigtgn#, B. A„ F. A. Baker, G, B. Traf- a W8ton?H H. Cosman, M. F. Tr*ftoo,H«wy. “ buffer-

EfEhOEI
Lice^tito W, W. ^we and IL handling, no odor, leaves little ashes, 

C. Mullen and otherdrfegates from New controUed combustion, and low
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the state pricX It also supplies a good steady 
o* Mame. x , lieat and yet responds quickly to changes

M the tost business session on Wed- ( draught in fumacea and to ordin- 
nesday aftemoon the following office» ary coofing stoves, 
were elected: President,, R<v. H. F. Besides being used as a fuel, peat can 
Dow, of Caribou; vice-president,, Key. ;be uHtiied to good advantage to the 
F. A. Baker, of Fredericton ; recording 
secretary, W. B Wiggins, B. A^of Mono- ^ 
ton;- cofresponding secretary, Rev. T. e 
J. Trafton, of Hartland; treasurer, G.
Cosman, of St. John; Audttor, Rev, U 
T. Sabine, ot Sobthempton.

manly <

? M yea reeBy seek 
and want, tide new ri|*e,

rital. and once ;1
wrikaat
wasknam

orBRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, June 26—Ard, stmr Ad
riatic, New York. .• ; / -

Liverpool, June 26—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
Boston.

London, June 26—Sid, stmr Ionian, 
Montreal.

Sydney, NSW, June 28—Ard, stmr 
Rakaia, Smith, St John via Melbourne.

Bermuda, June 17—Ard, bark Blanche 
Currey, Evans, Grimsby; 20th, Stmr 
Rhodesian, Robinson, Halifax.

Liverpool, June 27—Ard, strs Virgin
ian, Montreal; Adriatic, New York.

Southampton, June 27—Ard, str Am
erica, New York

Liverpool, June 27—Sid, str Empress 
of Britton, Quebec.

Limerick, June 27—«d, str Russo, 
Campbellton (N B).

Manchester, June 24—Sid, str. Man
chester Spinner, Musgrévé, Philadelphia. 
! Auckland, June 26—Ard, str Kumara, 
Lewis, St John (N Bl.’.vte Melbourne.

Brown Head, June 24—Passed, str 
Fishpool, Forrest, Montreal for Avon- 
inouth.

Passed 26th, str (siropesed) Comish- 
man, Christie, Montreal and Quebec for 
Avonmouth. ' .

FOREIGN FORTS.

Desirable Fuel
manly Wien Fnsetowte «U Wtitoe World. __ _______
then please Sail at my offke er write today .ad get my fcee beok that you m. 
knew the tikoto woo Aerial story of ti* great, drugtiee, arit-troaémwit, ms mar- 
venous little VIYAIBS® ci my inventioa, whieh ye% wear «omtottobly on 
your body, and which sands tie Steady, gentle, «tint aqfiy ef WROE mto yeer 
serves, Mood and organism while you sleep.
Tk2 manhood with a perfect manly strength is not only nature’s own gift, 

but, aoeerdtog to my beBef, may easily be within the reach ef genetically any
___ I. Of source, we aH knew that it ie the bulky, rigorous, vital fellow who
sttraehe both women aad men to him, and it ia he, aleo, who to w soumit 
ant and. who athieves the really big things of 8fk Sturdy, total manhood is, 
without'doubt the ont great, «fient universal power which laminates ua all, no 
matter hew We may argue ta the oentraey. Therefore, reader, I ears net what 
may be your-age, nationality or eréad; whether you are masetod or single; 
whether you are a bank president er work on the farm or in the chop; nor 
do I care hew unstrung or nervous you may feel, or what past acts may have 
left you debilitated and enervated. I say to you in all eerieusneea, if I can
terwarttetintet £
rend to new hope and new manhood. A man may be email to stature, yet ae 
strong and attractive as a giant, er he may be b% to stature yet unstrung, 
nervous and unmanly. It is a* a qusetieu of your owe vigorous 'strength. 
Therefore, tit mb suggest that you caU or write at enesy then, after reading 
my book, if yen decide you went to try oat my little vitale» to your own cnee, 
and will write to me saying so, I will reply to your titter and guurentoe to 

make ah easy proposition which should enable y «a to here eue ai the vjtaH 
to core. At all orehta, you needth. kroweldge that my little W* a 

putains, whether you ever get a vitaHaorer not, eo plea* call or 8# to and • 
end the coupon.

NOTE —With special attachment, my VITALIZES ia wed by women * well 
ae men 1er rheumatism, kidney, Hear, ri am aril, bladder diaardars, nerreu 
and general Si heedth.

of
\

/limited

MONOTON, N. B.

■EM’S ESIlTt 
HUB fi WT

x

manufacture of compounds, nitrates,
materials, paper, fabric, artificial 

wood, mattresses and tor various'-other 
5 piiwwssht'

The chief thing to bfc Amzidered here; 
however, Mr. McIntosh gays, is its value 
at fuel. The-, feet that within à few 
miles of the city there Is an almost un
limited amount of peat, richer and 
denser, that is,, oantetotog more fuel to 
the cubic foot, -should appeal to citizens 
as a very adaptsffito.jneans ef replacing 
coal, the price of Which is still soaring.

Mr. McIntosh, said it was a wonder 
some ambitious company had not set out 
in the enterprise long before this. The 
plant required to*; the manufacture of the 
briequettes Was not very expensive, and 
with a small number of hands It was 
possible to.aeap p handsome profit.

'x .... .-iV *’1 ; ‘

THAT AUTOMOBtLE'STOBT

tan-
SALISBURY SCHOOL CLOSING i

«• -
Salisbury, N. B, June 27—Judging 

from the excellent attendance at the 
school closing exercises held fo the 
school building here on Thursday after
noon, the Salisbury people take an ac
tive interest in the good work, which is 
being accomplished along educational 
lines here. The staff of.teache», Prin
cipal B: D. MacPhee, Miss Bessie Wright 
and Miss Margaret F. Geynor, deserve 
much credit for the great amount of 
work accomplished during the year.

The three pretty banners offered bÿ 
the teachers as trophies in the study 
contest were on exhibition on closing 
day arid were greatly adriihtd. The 
school, thanks to the efforts of Prin
cipal MacPhee, now has a nice library 
and some $26 in hand .to purchase a fur
ther supply ot books.

An Interesting efid weU rendered pro
gramme by the teachers and pupils to
gether with short addresses by several 
of the leading citizens were among the 
pleasing features of closing day. ;

Principal MacPhee and Miss Wright 
will teach at Sack ville next term. Mr.

will ^rUpMa^

I 'gardtogtoe theft of*a bag of S from day school 3»e.d him with a teach-

Ml» Gaynoe, who during the past 
^/e on SuXy eventog at 9JI0 o’clock. twelve of fifteen years ’has so success^ 
I kept them at home exacting them to fully conducted the^ primary department 
be advertised as losVwithift a day or two of the school, will, it L 

irprised to read that some one to tinue to charge of that 
ted of theft. I returned the tools departure of Principal MaeP 

at my earliest opportunity and explain- Miss Wright is generally regretted and 
ed matters. I was astonished on seeing it is felt that their places will not 
your article which was published on the easily be fiUfd. ' - ''

II1UUÜ1ÜU PNBUMAtlCA STOPS Ÿ6UR PAIN
'V-/ ,r ‘r.-- ■ J"‘ •

or breaks up your cold to one how. It’s 
marvellous. Applied externally. All drug
gist». __________

It is a good idea to put the freshly 
laundered sheets at the bottom of the 
pile to the linen cktiet. This makes it 
possible to give the sheets equal wear.

■

N« wYerk, June 26—The whqjp of 
he J. P. Morgan estate has a value of 
)out $100,000,000. according to an un- 
ficial estimate here credited to Thomas 

- Rush, counsel to State Comptroller 
ohmer, who has been to Europe for
le last month examining the books of Las Palmas, June 88—Passed, Stmr 
ie Morgan houses in London- and Par- Sellasia; Hatfield, bound from Antwerp 
i to determine ‘ the Value of the late to Buenos Ayres.
Hander’s holdings. The European as- Jacksonville, June 96—Cld, schr Harry
ts he found to approximate $16,000,- Miller, Mosher, tor Halifax.
0- Nuevitas, June 19—Ard, schr Streth-
tf the $100,000/100 estimate for the con a. Mobile.
ole estate is correct, It is said this Mobile, June 94—Cld, bark Athéna, 

be the biggest estate to pay an in- Havana.
ance tax to America. New York Portland, June 84—Ard, stmr Appe- 

will be enriched nearly $4,000,000, nine, Evans, Chatham (NB), with 9.400 
estimated, by a tax of four per cords pulpwood.

on a greater part of (he estate. Boston, June 84—Ard, schr Emma W
■ed Wall Street Month °sid 24toSschw Omaha, Dlg^y (NSf;

“ New York torn kg have begun Onward, Port Wade (NS); Harry W 
.rations for the disbursement of the Lewis, EatonviUe (NS); Ulva, Bridge- 

.test sum of money that will ever water (NS); Valdare, Meteghan and 
been paid out in a month to the Bear River.

’tory of Wall street These disburse- Philadelphia, June 28—Ard, schr A 
Uts will aggregate $866,000,000, and & M Carlisle, Se John.
' consist of the- annftal, semi-annual New York, June 26—Ard, sehrs Gen 

quarterly disbursements of dtvi- Adalbert Ames, Sherbrooke (NS); 811- 
The total pay- ver Leaf, Noel (NS); Kolon, Walton 

> last-.year, were $864*000,000. The (NS); Madeira, Sherbrooke (NS), 
corporations that will make the New Haven, June 26—Ard, schr Seth 

uts includes practically all the M Smith, Calais (Me), 
cd paying railroads and industrial New York, June 26—Sid, schrs Moran, 
toes to the United States. ‘ Palmetto, Brookline, James William. W

g

sad h

Free Self-H
read af.Vfoaro* Health usd Moral Rectitude, so they may be ae rigoram a 
strong as the best, and may tore to a ripe, healthy old age. There is a tit to 
taislittle compendium whioh every young or elderly ®an should know rod _ 
refer to from time to time with groat profit to his Own physical health. The 
booklet to roe part fufiy describe, my new VITALIZE», the greet drutkee 
self-treatment. If it ia net convenient or if yen am toe far away to caU, ptitoe 
write far this bmddet today It wit come to you to plain, sealed envelope by 
return mail Please rot copse. Office hanta, 9 to 6; Sundays, 16 to 1.

.......................... '

ML *. F. SANMCN CO., 140 Str, Tneawen. OnL^.
aaadvaetised, free* sealed.

K for MenV» 1BERTHS
==:

RYAN—At Gardiner (Me.), June 88, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ryan, a daughter.

ium to booklet form, ro men- 
sJeag the

' J

m
MARRIAGES No Intention to Refloct Upon Mr. 

Lightfoot Who Found Goods end 
Returned Them. "

DARRAH-BRIGGS-At CMpmafoN, 
.. <m the Wfth Inst., by Rêfr. -Wl E. Me* 

William B. Darrah tri JUyitlc 
daughter of G. H. Briggâ, Bsq^ 

man. 'm

Irityre, 
eldest 
both of

j\
■; a

DEATHS te.A '

VC vm-m
11GREER—In this dtjr on June 25, 

Miss Margaret Greer, aged 88 yea».
MOORE—Suddenly, to .this city on 

the 26th tost., Robert Moore, leaving his 
wife, six sons and three daughtert to 
mourn. (Boston and Fredericton pa
pers please copy.)

PETERS-At Waltham (Mass.), on 
the 29th tost, George A. Peters, leaving^ 
a wife, one son and two daughte». 1

|*AMt------- -
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bellton, visited Mr. «M ; 
van, West GaUowaj-. ltoi’

daughter, Miss Amanda, 
attending St. Louis Conn 
home with hi mto spend 1 

Mr. and Mro. Van Bus 
ton, spent a few days he 
guests of Dr. and Mm, R 

M. E. Morgan, of Boii 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sco 

Robert Fraser, who has 
St. Joseph’s College, is 
holidays.

The schooners!
Dwina went to 
loads of lumber.

sr,

ie

to

N^Ue

.

HAVELOCk
Havelock, June 24—üfÿ''

Price passed away quite-; 
the 20th inst, at the age 
exactly, having been bom to Ne 
June 20, 1845. M~ ,
the Baptist church in Chicaen 
quite youngx where* ber hushlüj 
practiced his profession for some^w^
and was burned out to the ___-
Chicago in 1871. The doctor „d .1.n 
family moved here In 
and have resided here ever since’ eu 
leaves besides her husband, two sis* 
in Chicago, one son, Albert of SnolsîlS 
and one daughter, Charlotte MaVir7 
home.

Mre. Lee Alward arrived last 
with her little daughter and son for ^ 
Visit to Mr. Alward’s parents Mr JJ 
Mrs. Fred H. Alward. MK Alward 
member of the Alward-Vincent 
pany of Chidago, and will 
visit his old home before the 
closes.

Miss Mrfyme Alward has 
home from Normal school.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McFee, of Kin 
near Settlement, are enjoying a trip to 
the coast They wiU visit Seattle, Lo" 
Angeles, \ ancouver and other 
They have a daughter to Seattle 
son in British Columbia.

on

ork,

ie

1881,

Com- 
Probably 
summer

returned

h

cities, 
and a

PRESENTATION TO 
WOODSTOCK HOTEL M*k

e

\

gold watch last night in anticipation of 
his leaving Woodstock to live in the 
States. After a banquet had been given 
in his honor by a number of the citi
zens, G. D. Titus presiding, a pleasant 
evening's entertainment was given, in- 
cluding songs by H. Hayden, Arthur 
Glidden and George Titus, and speecn-s 
by ’Arthur Burpee, George Dent, Wil
liam Bolger, Pearl Hartley and Alder
man E. Burden.

An appreciative address... was read l-v
the chairman and a fine bouquet of roses 
presented to Mre. Tabor.

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL CLOSING

Newcastle, June 27—The public 
school closing took place to the. Opera 
House yesterday afternoon, ex-Mayor 
Miller, of the school board, presiding. 
There was a good programme carried 
out by the united departments of Har
lans Academy, and the Adams and Buie 
schools. Prizes to nearly every grade 
were awarded, among them being for 
highest standing during the year:
Harkins Academy.

[ Grade IX.-—Ruth Benson.
Grade VÜI-—1, Nan Nicholson ; X 

Jas. Gillis.
r Grade VII.—1, Lars Oquist ; 2, Ettlah 
[Margaret Stuart.
; Grade V.—1, Helen MacMichael; 2, 
Aitken Ingram.

Grade IV.—1, Elizabeth" Nicholson ; 2, 
Karin Oquist (two grades in one year).

Grade IL—1, Rita Brooks; 2, John 
Robertson. • ■ ■ ;

j Grade L—I, Iris Lewis; 2, Geo. Stoth- 
art; 8, Constance Hayward; 4, Anns 
[Palmer; 8, Edward Hachey; 6, Kather- 
pne Maltby.
Adams SchooL

1 Grade IV.—1, Muriel Scribner; 2, 
[Edna Benson (two grades to one year).

Grade II.—1, Gordon Petrie; 2, Dick 
Corbett; 8, Bessie Thibideau.

Grade I.—1, Ena Hare; 2, Addison 
..White; 8, Leo Gohan.
Buie SchooL

Grade V.—1, Bessie Creamer.
Grade IV.—1, Minnie Russell.
Grade III.—1, Annie Morrell and El- 

wood Boyle.
Grade II.—1, Earl Delano; 2, William 

Curtis. ’ .
Grade I.—1, Earl Russell; 2, Edward

i
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All
Solid Leather 

Shoes
For

Country Wear
To buy anything else i» 

like throwing away money-

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand müd, water and hard 
usage

We sell shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.

J

£ SI----—\

rapeis & VaughanI -King Street, St. John, N.
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BlCWCLE SUNDRIES - 
\ BICYCLE MUNSON
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Comparison* of the new schedule of freight rates on the L C. R-, efl 
on Wednesday last, with the old schedule show increases as high as two 
on 100 pounds or foi# cents a ton on coal carried from the Nova Scot» 
during points to the dty. Increases to other provincial points, notably i 
and Moncton, where there is much manufacturing going on and the consun 
is heavy, are not so large but the same proportion is maintained.

This last chaise will bear more heavily on the general public ii St. J 
than the two schedules already advanced. First camé the increr 
rates amounting to about twenty per cent on the whol

I should be thirty-five cents in .
TP^MfewM^iée ™.___ ___ _____ ________________________ _

seriously applying to produce and goods shipped both ways. j ™®da m!
Then came the boost in lumber rates amounting in some cases to sixty Salisbury Me--------- .--------- - . ——

per cent and threatening to put smaller mills along the I. C. R. out of business ™ marriage with Charles Taylor, railway 
gj^»v. altogether. The higher rates on coal will of course be felt directly in the cities and^MrsJ^ Wallace Taylor, of” Cherry- 

and towns and there will be a very général protest, the question of motive in vale. The young couple were unattend- 
. • view of the large surplus on the I. C. R. again beihg raised. If makes little dif- ed. TJie marriage service was perform-

g;.:,
Ê"" . * Increase In Large Proportion. - presence of only a small company of the
ï , immediate relatives of the two families.

'The increase in rates from mining points in Nova Scotia which supply St. The happy, couple left on the evening 
Ms With soft coal rangés from 22 per cent to 88 per cent. The former rate train for Montreal and other upper Can- 
frora Sydney to St. John for a carload of thirty tons was $54 as compared ®dian cities. On their return they will 
Wtth tbe new rate of $66, an increase of $12, or 22 per cent: From Springhill
Junction and Maccan the rate has been increased from $27 to $86, or 881-8 tor. Both the bride and groom are very 

-, per cent. From New Glasgow, gtetiarton and WestviUe the old rate of $84.60 popul* here, and a large number of 
ha* been increased by 26 per cent, as also has the rate from Point Tupper, -at t*1e, last evcn*n8

Briefly, the rates per carload in the new schedule show the following In- ° * _“r B°° 8 e8‘
Creases over the old: From Sydney and Point Tupper, $12; from New Glas- ■ r Thompson-Tyner.
gow, Stellarton and [Wéstville, $10.50; from Springhill Junction and Maccan, $9. The wedding of James Thompson, of 

Owing to the fact that the C. P. R. now controls the Central Railway line C.ha°de ^arb°M° **re' Rebe“a,Ty"er: 
from Chipman (N. B.) to St. John and that coal is now only handled over the evening* at^the reridence^o^ Mni^ 
I. G it. between these two points via Moncton, no comparison can be given in Heims, 78 Paradise row. The ceremony 
the new schedule for Chipman coal shipped to this city. . " was performed by Rev. S. Johnston,

of Chance Harbor.
Other Points Affected. Thonqpson will reside

The rates to St John, as quoted above, are the same as those from the dif
ferent mining centres to all stations as far up the line as Nauwigewauk, In 
the Old schedule the group of stations with the same rates as St. John included 
gl tthose between St. John and'Bloomfield. In the new schedule the stations 

I* l f, $fom Lakeside to Bloomfield are included in the same group as Sussex...
The rates from stops between Gurney’s and Military—the group which in- 

ifc- dudes Sussex—show increases which vary between 14 and 22 per cent
Moncton and the group of fifteen stations in which it is included suffers 

also from increased rates which are from 4 to 20 per cent higher than in the 
old schedule. Similar increases are found throughout the new schedule to 
other points. . 'V. "Y

Kipling 
1. taking 

'-Poincare's 
I “France,”

Li tgillljX iU|Tn~ * ,|l,Éfitlil"
The poem, which contains sixty-one 

lines, begins with the following verse;

Broke to every known mischance»,, to do with the cat 
. lifted over all ^Tbs evidence wa

By W ,of llfe> ti,c given at the openi

l-wBrnu-
- ---------- -—u. Strictest judge of her own worth,
- —

n a nrettv-------- *--------- - and had institutionalised leave old trotes behind—
dress of embroidered mall andvwas at- his treatment, thereby removing it from France, beloved of every- soul that 
tended by Miss Iva Ward who looked the sphere of thè therapeutic remedies - loves its fetiow-kindt : 
very dainty in a dress of white voile known to the medical profession. The
with trimmings of pale ' blue. The action on the part of Dr. Friedmann, in The poem then recalls the bitter strife 
groom Was supported by Miller Ward. my °Pinion inhibits the committee of waged between, England and France for 
In the evening a reception was held. The the association from making any pro- many centurie
couple were the recipients of many nouncement whatever upon either the It speaks of the two countries “fret- 
pretty and useful presents The groom’s treatment or the results following its ap- ting in the womb of Rome to begin our 
gift to his bride was a prettily plication. - fray.” Yet, “ere men know our tongues
locket and chain, and to the bridesmaid, “When a particular remedy or specific apart,” says the poet “our one task was 
a pin, treatment is either institutionalized or known—each must mob) the other’s fate

Moore-Morphy. has placed upon it the proprietary Stamp as he wrought his own.”
of any country, it is then commercial- The strange Sympathies and anti- 

Andover, N. B, June 26—On Wednes- ized. And although a share of the pro- pathies of France and England are dwelt 
day, June 26, at high noon, a very prêt- fits may be given Back to the publié on: “In each other's cup 
ty home wedding took place at the under the cloak- of. Charity, by way of mingled blood and. tears.” Now the na-
residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mur- either free distribution or gratuitous tions, “yoked isi knowledge and remorse,”
phy, when their elder daughter, Amy treatment of a class, as Intimated by Dr. have “come to rest.”
Josephine, was married to Willard C. Friedmann would be the case with his The poem ends with a hope that the 
Moore, of St. John West, by Rev. Mr. cure, these acts are but advertising me- two countries, which have “swept each 
Pringle, Presbyterian minister of Kin- thods designed to secure a wider sale other’s coast, sacked each other’s home, 
tore. The guests numbered about thir- and use thereof and hence spell profit: since the sword of Brennus clashed on 
ty, and Consisted of- the' near relatives to those financially Interested. the scales of Rome,” will now combine,
and intimate friends of the contracting “In view of this unfortunate fiasco it “wheeling girth to girth in the linked

S. parties. The rooms were prettily dec- is deemed proper to direct attention to and steadfast guard set- for peace on
orated with roses, carnations, * sratisx the fact that „ tubercular persons earth.” 
and potted plants; the bride and groom submlttiiw - to Institutional treat- 

Mr. and Mrs. standing under a floral bell compased ment of «any kind, when that
atTChance Her- of smllax and honeysuckle. The bride, treatment has the least suspicion \

who was unattended, looked very of secrecy or- proprietorship about it,1
M-vD-d____ charming in her traveling suit of cream incurs an unwarranted risk which he
nacejtight-Koblnson. 1 serge with large black hat trimmed with must assume for himself and the mem-

Saturday, June 28. black «velvet and willow plume and hers of the medical profession should 
A- Wedding of much interest Was that touches of oeriSe, and entered the par- 

of Miss Tressa M. Robinson and Harold lor on the arm of her father to the 
E. McKnight of St. John. The nuptials ! strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding march 
of these popular young people took place played by Miss Grace Potter, 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock at the At .the.Conclusion of the ceremony the 
hdme of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, bride and,groom received the congratu- 
parents of the bride, Millstream, in the lations Of the assembled company, after 
presence of a large gathering of relatives which an excellent lunch was served at 
and friends. The Interior of the house small tables,.the bride’s fable being dec- 
presented a very pretty appearance, be- orated with bride.'roses and smllax. r 
ing decorated with potted plants and Mrs. Frank.Howard, aunt of the bride,
cut flowers. The bridal party entered poured tea and coffçe» and was assists# UP •• IH
the parlor to the strains of Lohengrin’s In serving by Miss Kate Brown, Miss Friday; June 27. |
wedding march, played by Miss Alice Grace Porter, Miss Pearl Wajte, Miss As a result of an accident which bap-
D. McKnight, sister of the groom. Gertrude Tibbitti and Master Chake Tuesday la*t wMle he mte

The ceremony was performed by Rev. àà*üM?a. " adjusting a belt at Canada Brush
Canon Neales, pastor of Sussex Trinity Those from a distance who came to Company, Robert Moore, of .48, Paradise
fchiThd^tenlthMWeW MrSl?amJfis toteV^re ?

a Juliet wedding veil with wreath of Adam* Junction; Mr. aad° M*rs° Ray E“d, where he had Jived all his life' He ™aRce toward America.On his arrival 
orange blossoms, and she carried a large Murphy Ld Harold Murohy, of Ar^S- leayes 8 widow, six sons-Thomas, Jack, ?LB“men aboa^ tBe Kaiser Wi he m
shower bouquet of roses and maiden hair took jLtiton Charles, Alphonse and Roy, at ’home, Jer Gro^e, where he met his Berlin
fern. She was given away by her fath- The bride was the recipient of many and Robert, at Halifax; and three pa^fr’ Schleich, he said:
er. pr^y and ultftiTrento the gr^.m^ d.ughters-Mary, Kathleen and Mar- “The gratitude of my many American

Miss Gertrude Robinson, sister of the present 1k^$20In gold. Jorie, aU at home. Patients helped me over many serious
bride, was bridesmaid and looked charm- Mr. and Mrs.' Moore left on the af- *------- ■ hours. I do not, therefore, for a solitary
ing in blue voile with white trimmings, teraoon train for sTJohn Wrah where Mrs. H. B. Ralnafwd, s“°8d- rageret having accepted the m-
Lfttil^M^11 HuV MeK^hhhene1^°of “uke hPme> Allowed by Friday, June 27. to vWt A^ri!^ soil”* 9 yS1ClanS
the groom, acted as flower §iri and look- 1*“ ^ wlsh“ of thelr many fnends- The deathoccurred of Mrs. Margaret “Doctor Schleich assures me that he
ed s^t in a dress of white, trimmed Parker-Black. Uteres" The^iSSSd'wM of.paBel"t8 in “y
with insertion and ribbon. She carried ‘ ter a lingering iliness. ^The debased was absence at our Berlin institute, with
t basket of white and pink sweet peas: BeUeisie Creek, «-N. B, June 25—An wife of Henry B. Ramsford, clerk of | brilliant success. This institute, like the

Many very valuable and beautiful interesting event took place at the home the 1^*ialative assembly, Fredericton, and j American institutes, has as its leading
presents were received ln<-l„dW stiver of McLeod Kiersteàd, of BeUeisie Creek, ?r“ 81,y<^.of.age- ,Tb* ««nains were j principle free treatment for all poor pa-
cut glass, Unen and checks. After a re- °» the. 26th inst^when his step-daugh- dece J^Ta^uhter ’tient8' ln °* ‘Be terribk mlsery
past Mr. and Mrs. . McKnight, amid ter, Miss Julia Floy Black, was united
showers of confetti and flowers and the in marrigge to Wm. Havelock Parker, Bull, Brunswick street. The funeral wiU
best wishes of a large number of friends, ot St. John (N.- B.) The ceremony pIace on ¥ria“y afternoon at 8JO
left on the 8 o’clock train for their home was performed by , Rev. H. Stanley °tioclc'
in St. John where they Will reside. The Young, B.A, in the presence bf a small
bride’s golng-away gown was a pearl company of the Immediate relatives and
grey whipped cord with hat to match. friends. Among those present

Mrs. Hugh Parker and Miss Rosalie 
otothart-Lmgley. Parker, of St. John, mother and sister

Newcastle, June 27—A very pretty of the groom. . After a short stay at
wedding took place on Thursday mom- BeUeisie Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Parker
ing, June 26, at the home of the bride’s will reside in St. John. Their many
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Ling- friends W|ish them much happiness. 
ley, Newcastle, when Miss Eleanor Ait- 
ken Lingley became the bride -of Charles 
Park Stothart, of the Stothart Mercantile

Add from forty to sixty cents for
v- MSA «7, ;1 -r

Ottawa, June 
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MR. McWTE 
TO THIS PROVINit i. 

INSPECT WOOD LOTS

:
we poured

St. John Man, Now Forestry Expert, 
Believes There is Great Opportunity 
for Increasing Value of Farms.

i

g|$ bor. r A, McIntyre, the St. John man ap
pointed forester by the dominion gov
ernment, is turning his attention to hi- 
native province. He has just announce, 
he will pay particular attention to in
quiries from maritime province farmers 
as to the best means of bringing up the 
value of their wood lots.

Mr. McIntyre believes that with the 
increasing inaccessibility of the forests 
and the consequent high price of wood, 
the small Wooded areas common on the 
farms of eastern Canada are also in
creasing in economic value. They fre
quently occupy soils unfitted for agri
culture, he says, and with a little car
can be made to furnish the farmer with 
a continuous revenue in fuel, fence-posts,

- rails, poles and structural timber.
Unfortunately these wood lots arc fre

quently allowed to deteriorate through 
carelessness or lack of knowledge on the 
part of the farmer, Mr. McIntyre be
lieves. He-1 takes .great care to farm his 
agricultural lands to the best advantage, 
but often fails to realize that by farm
ing his wood lot with the same care he 
could get the same increase in product
iveness. Cattle and weeds are not per
mitted in a wheat field, yet in the wood 
lot the cattle range at will, and instead 
of removing the weed trees the farmer 
allows these to increase in number, re
moving only the trees best suited to his 
UMpKc,'-:"- 1 '

If necessary, arrangements can he 
made for a personal inspection of wood
land properties by Mr. McIntyre. No 
conditions are imposed on the owner of 
woodland, it being assumed that he who 
is anxious for advice will accept it 
when given. The expert looks over the 
stand, -determines what species of trees 
are best suited to the soil, and to the 
local market, shows how to improve the 
character of the crop and its rate of 
growth by proper thinning, and, if de- 
Sired, gives- advice regarding tree plant
ing, hardwood copicing, felling methods, 
and the most profitable sizes to be 
grown.

!> \j

IS BERLIN INstrongly advise against patients submit- 
, ting to a treatment of the exact charac
ter of which they'known absolutely no- 

I thing." '■ <■»
m

-

Robert Moore.
Declares Hîê Remedy is Mak

ing Hundreds of Cures and 
truth Will Prevail Finally.

•JUNE WEDDINGSm
...

A home wedding of much interest "“tedding bn^kfast, at which
took place on Wednesday, June 26, at relatives and friends were guests, Mr. 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. and Mrs. Murphy left for Halifax andKÆrdShtoi’ vStst &foKESiix7u3iire"fd
marriage to William B. Darrah. The cut glass, were received.
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. ’ mai
E. McIntyre, of St John, following a
wedding march played by Miss Idétia Friday, June 27.
Darrah, sister of the groom The bride A quiet wedding took ptoce last even- 
wore a gown of voile with Irish lace lng at the officiatingtrimmings, casing also a shower dfrgyman, when $^-; W. H. Sampson® 
bouquet of white carnations Flower of St. George’s church, West End,
decorations, consisting of white carna- united in marriage George. Crutiy, of St. 
tions and white lilacs, ornamented the johlVs (Nfld.) and Jane'Townsend, of 
rooms, and a dainty luncheon was served Harbor Grace (Nfld.)^The young pair 
to the guests present Mr. and Mrs. were attended by Mr. and Mrs Craw- 
Darrah took the Transcontinental to ford> of this dty. Mr. and Mrs. Crutiy 
Moncton, continuing their tap to Nova will „main In SL John for a month and 
Scotia and P. E. Island. The bndes wm then go to Newfoundland, where 
traveling dress consisted of a navy blue th_v ,» " M
tailored suit and Hue tagel hat with vy W w '
cerise trimmings. - . vBS*rr-Lee v

Many beautiful gifts were received, 
including several pieces of silverware, 
cut glass and china, with check and gold 
coin. A special gift of gold was pre
sented from the First Chipman Baptist 
church, of which the bride had been the 
organist.

About forty of the immediate rela
tives of the contracting parties were the 
guests of the occasion, and among those 
from outside were Mrs. A. M. McLean,

\Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brown, Dr. and 
Hrs. W. E. McIntyre, of St. John; Miss 
Julia Burpee, Salem (Mass.) ; Mre. Nor
man Mungall, Quebec, and Jas. Girvan, 
of Richibucto.

t '«.- bouquet, .ext .and- :

: ; p-

1

Crutiy-Townsend.

incurred by tuberculosis among all races 
and all classes of society, even in a coun
try where such excellent hygienic regu
lations exist as in the United States, I

_____ JPBHp am irrevocably resolved not to rest a
Byron E. Wood., single minute until I have carried the

(HI Saturday,.June 28 debt I have begun against tuberculosis
The death of Byron B. Wood, of 77 to » victorious end.

Hawthorne avenue, occurred yesterday. “Victory is certain. I have only one 
While not in the best of health for sev- I ally, but it is the mightiest of all,—truth, 
oral years past, Mr. Wood’s death came j To America I say, farewell.’ and ‘auf 
quite suddenly from heart failure. Mr. | wiedershen !”
Wood was a native of Albert county 
(N. ,B.), bnt has resided in this city I 
for a number of years. The deceased 
waa in the 66th year of, his age, and is 
survived by his wife, one son and four 
daughters.

,

F
On Tuesday evening, June 24, a -yred- 

ding of much interest took place in the 
Reformed Baptist church, Carteton 
street, Rev. Mr. Trafton, officiating, 
when Howard E. Marr and Miss Alice
V, Lee, both of St. John, were united 
in marriage before a large gathering of 
friends. The bride, who was unattend
ed, wore a handsome dress of blue silk 
with lace and crystal trimmings, and 
hat to match. She canted a bouquet t
of white roses. After the ceremony Mr. The PTttty home was appropriately 
and Mrs. Marr drove to the home of decorated for the event. The hallway 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stackhouse, where f«* Host attractively festooned with 
an excellent supper was served. The ferns and cactus blooms. In the drawing 
bride received many handsome presents, r°om8 the color scheme of green and 
including several checks. Among out- whiH was carried out very effectively,
of-town guests, were Thos Nicholson, ^ decorations being raowb^ls, ferns
of Lynn, Mass, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. and ® °f the valley. The bridal arch
Marr, of Rothesay, and Mr. and Mrs. and weJe entlre,y <>* the
W. S. Marr, of Quispamsis. Mr. and «nowbatis and showed up very prettily
Mrs. Marr will reside at 292 Brussels " background of ferns Yn

the dining room was earned out a color 
|WÉiÉl|SÉÉ6eiÉ|i6eeffl|ill^É scheme of pink and white—honeysuckle 

Squife-Jareltne. and pink sweet peas forming the decora-

JS!js&sc.’tft ™ ■■ I — I.. nï» à m„,„.
Sq“,re’ of Waterford nalised the entry of the bridal party. Smith Bros, six lots in Fairvale. He 

(Ont.) Mr. Squire is general manager The bride- on the arm of hér father, en- has also sold Otis H. Tracy and- Benja- 
T.ljh^P?8ldent °f j *,he , tered first. She was dressed in white min Mirey one lot each.
Telephone Company and is also engaged satin trimmed with embroidered chiffon ;
m mercantile business in Waterford. and orange blossoms. The bridesmaid, ftev- F. H. Wentworth who has been
The bride, who is one of Renton s most Miss Lucy Lingley, followed the bride editing the Maritime Baptist for the last 
gSSS*, l8Dd accomPyahed young ladies, and was dressed in ecru lace over pink two weeks during the illness of the late 
looked charming In a gown, of ivory satin suk: The bride carried a beautiful bou- th- McLeod wtil continue at least
charmeuse with crystal trimmings. She quet o (white carnations and white sweet a permanent appointment is
entered the drawing room leaning on pgag. the bridesmaid’s bouquet was pink ------------ -«—“■*---------
the arm of her father, whtie Miss Helen swçet peas. Fred. Locke was best Then and Now.
Carson played Mendelssohn’s wedding and Rev, Wm. Harrison, D. D., per- ,„T,. «...
.march on the piano. Rev. Mr. Hardy formed the ceremony. “ (Fredericton Mail),
performed the ceremony ifi the presence After the wedding the guests were The Borden Club of St. John recently
of a large number of friends and rela- served to a dainty wedding breakfast in passed a resolution calling upon Hon.

Friday, June 27. .“ves The" house was beautifutiy deco- the dining room, by Miss Tessie Lingley, Mr. Haxen to get busy and do some- 
A pretty wedding took place yesterday «ted for the occasion with potted plants dressed in blue silk trimmed with crçam thing for St. John. Straws sometimes 

morning at six o’clock in the Cathedral and cut flowers, the ceremony being per- iaCe; Miss Jean Thurber, in white chif- show which way the wind is blowing, 
of the Immaculate Conception, when, formed under a bower of green foliage fon over blue silk; and Miss Margarita When St. John Was represented in the
during nuptial mass. Rev. Wm. Duke and white flowers. After the ceremony Cash, in white chiffon over white silk, dominion government by Hon. Dr. Pugs-
united in marriage Miss Annie, daugh- « luneheon was served and about 6.30 The guests were only, the relatives and ey he ffid not have to be reminded of 
ter of the late Alexander Wallace, and Mr and Mrs. Squire went to Moncton intimate friends of the family. the duty he owed to his constituency.
Lawrence Murphy, of Pender & Co’s by auto, where they took tiie tram for The bride and groom left on the Lim- The people of ». John are not unmind- 
staff A a tour to Nova Scotia, P. E. Island, ited for an extended honeymoon in the ful of the fact that when Mr. Hazen re-

The bride who was riven away bv Boston» N?w York and other American United States and Nova Scotia. presented them in parliament some yearsÆwI ûrÆfr^ Returning, Mr. and Mrs. Stothart will J^^thTHarri.: C^WorL0' ‘

- white picture hat. She carried a show- odtn^f town'guestTat the®weddingHarcourt, |bne 27—A wedding of , Historical Facts W Ier bouquet of pink and white roses. Her S 1i?rs®^A Prich sT John MR AiuAtotSertTa* soienmil^ the i* Httt0t,erf'Faf**

^ -

>M daintily attired h, mauve silk with V Lewis-Cochran. Mrs. William HetHrinrfon. The Air--, in l
lange white hat trimmed with mauve ■ -Salisl*' ' " ’ ' " '
velvet and lilac. She carried a clusti* were solT 
of cream roses. Little Mies Margaret fitié 
McSheny, gowned in a beautiful white of “

were

.

LIBERALS WINCONDENSED - 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

Co.

TEE-CORNEREDWilliam Jones. ^
the death of William Jones 

red at the hospital Thursday, after an 
illness of several weeks. He is 
vivid by his wife, one son, two brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers are 
Messrs. Edward and Hall, of Norton' 
(N. Hi), and the sisters are Mrs. Ada 
Howe, of Fredericton, and Mrs. Adams, 
of this city.

Wet tea leaves will drive away roaches.
If a child should get pepper 

eyes, bathe them freely with milk.
For thin summer dresses, rice water 

1 is far better than flour starch.
Boiling soda water is one of the best 

disinfectants for kitchen plumbing.
When pen points are stiff and coasted 

with ink, jab them into a raw potato.
Rice pudding, frozen like ice cream, 

is one of the best of summer dishes.
Fruit whips and custards are among 

the best things for an invalid's dessert.
Lemon juice added to pineapple 

proves it, no matter in what fOfm it 'is 
served.

Old pieces of velveteen if put over the 
broom are excellent for cleaning the 
walls.

The tongs which come with candy are 
very .useful to pluck the stems from 
strawberries.
: Some ammonia in the water in whict 
flannels are washed will take all th- 
roughness off.

' Rice may be substituted for macaroni 
'with cheese. It is very good served with 
tomato sauce.

1 Dried orange peel if allowed to smoldei 
on a piece of live coal will kill any bai 
odor in the house.
• Mix a little common baking soda with 
the scouring brick and see how easily th

occur- in its
Lamb-Dixon.

Friday, June 27.
A pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, 802 Princess street, when 
Rev. W. W. Camp united in marriage 
Murdock Lamb, of this city, and Miss 
Anna L. Dixon, of St, John, formerly 
of Hopewell Cape, Albert county. The 
pair were unattended and only lmme-

The hearing in the case of Viola Reid, 
charged with infanticide, has been post
poned until the llth of next month.

* The §t. John bank clearings for the 
week ending yesterday were $1,412^81 ; 
corresponding week last yèar, $1,588,692.

sur- FIT IN BRITAIN
Retain Leicester Seat by 1600 

Majority — Socialist Candi
date Got 2,580 Votes.

Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Moore, who were 
married in Anijover, have arrived in St. 
John and will reside at 13 Victoria 
street. West Bed; î ;

George A. Peters.
Many friends in this city will regret 

to hear of the death of George A. 
Peters, formerly of Queens county, at 
Waltham (Mass.), on June 29. He was 
in the seventy-third year of his age; and 
had resided in Massachusetts for about 
five years. Previous to that time he 
lived in St. John for a few yean. 
Everett Peters, of .Fredericton, is i: 
brother of the deceased, and he also has 
relatives in this city. '

y k

were present at the ceremony; The bride 
wore a costume of pale blue voile and 
lace, and a white hat vylth Dresden 

. trimmings. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb will 
reside at 109 Queen street.

Lyon-Charlton 'i
Friday, June 27.

Miss Elsie M. Charlton of Welsford 
was married to Leslie O. Lyon of Arm
strong’s comer by the Rev. J. L. Daw
son last evening. The ceremony was 
performed in Centenary parsonage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyon went today to Arm
strong’s comer where they will make 
their home.

£
f.

London, June 27—The flow of the 
election tide in the direction of *he 
Unionists, which was exhibited at Al- 
tringham May 29 when the Unionist 
candidate defeated his Liberal opponent 
in a by-election by a largely increased 
majority, was again shown today in a 
by-election at Leicester, made necessary 

Fredericton, June 27-^L B. Daggett, by the retirement of the holder of the 
secretary for agriculture, received a tele- seat in the house of commons, Elliott 
gr»m this morning informing him of the Crawshay-Williams, having become in
death of bis father, Edmund Daggett, volved as a co-respondent in a divorce 
one of the most highly respected reti- “ , ..
dents of Grand Manan. The Liberals retamed the seat hut by

The late Mr. Daggett was TO years of « greatly reduced majority, the vote 
age and had lived all his life on the being: Hewart, Liberal, 10*68; Wils- ■ ,
island. He was the first trustee under herr. Unionist, 9*79; Hartley, Socialist, Inives will dean, 
the free school law when it came into 2,560. When making a custard always add
operation in 1871, became secretary of In the general election in December, little salt. This keeps the custard fr<
the board and remained in that position 1910, Crawshay-Williams’ majority was drying and adds flavor,
until a fey months ago, when be re- 6,691 over the Ûnionist candidate. Remove scale from palms by was
signed on account of failing health. The ---- * .............. them in water to which has been
deceased was commissioner- of the par- In dyeing, the following effects will a few drops of cedar oil.
ish courts of Grand Manan for fifty be gotten: If the original color is white, When using the gas oven place a
years. Thé late Mr. Daggett was an «fly color can be obtained. If it ig of water on the bottom shelf. This
active member of the Baptist church and cream, it can be dyed any color of a vents things from burning,
a stalwart follower of the Conservative similar character.. Red will dye a dark- To take machine grease out of c | 
party i” politic- He leaves two sons- er red; crimson, wine, dark navy, brown ing add a little ammonia and sc»

<■ B- ol this citvv and Ralph or black. Orange a darker orange, olive, cold water and apply this to the fab
Daggett, of Vancouver (B.G); and three red, brown or black. Yellow « darker Don’t forget that even through drav

-------- «ffÆSrisrarfiîït re ?:
• •“ - ”www" “ '

èr , a derkcr violet, plum, olive-green or . When velvet is spotted or staine'
- black. Brown a darker brown, wide, ririnetimes is helpful to dip ■

--  roar or black. Grays can be dyed a piece in spirits of turpentine and
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Is Disi

Hope to Put Ni 
Effect Octol 
Two Dermx 
to Vote as i 
Measure.

(Canadiai 
Washington, Jul; 

months tinkering, tl 
revision at last is < 
for launching in ttu 
derwood-Simmons b 
caucus of the senai 
approved the mra.su 
finance committee ai 
and a final meeting 
be held Saturday wl 
bind the senators t* 
presented and adopt 

For the first timi 
is it comes througi 
machinery, is a 1< 
than peissed the hoi 
the fort that the el 
be derived from ti 
framed, are larger 
than under the mea 
the house. The tot 
under the Underwoi 
will be, including tl 
000,000. For the I 
$8,000,000 greater q 
as the senate caul

use, £i
Tomorrow majo 

finance committee : 
the final draft of tl 
fix a date when all 
specifically provided! 
effective.
In Effect October j

It is the sense I 
some time after the! 
should be granted a 
fix October 1, 1913, j 
the new rates, excel 
other matters othei 
become operative. J 
mendtttion of the fil 
will be made Satun 

Notice was givenj 
solution binding tha 
port the bill would j 
day, and every Ded 
be present. Senaj 
Thornton, of Loud 
Hitchcock, of, Nebj 
bound.

No other defects 
ranks id expected, 
Hitchcock is not a 
bill. If all the dj 
the terms of the bti 
administration lead 
night that they wd 
clear majority for tl 
cratie votes withoul 
president.
Will Brook No dJ

Another résolut! 
directs the. finance! 
to expedite conside 
interpose objection 
bringing up anyth! 
cept the tariff bill 
cut off all long spa 
hour business of to 
the way clear for ] 
of the tariff measia 

, passed. It also is j 
sions beginning at] 
as the debate begti 
at 10 o’clock evert
Some Changes in 1

Some- changes iiri 
by the caucus ti 
thread, which the i 
list, against the rri 
finance committee « 
ation, restored to 1 
per cenj. ad valor! 
transferred to the!

The automobile $ 
cars costing $1,000 
dutiable at 15 per 
or more than $],(* 
ears costing moiS 
cent. j

Denatured alcohl 
Put on the free li* 

The provision rra 
of sweet wines to' 
tax on brandies u* 
tion was approved!

All other change! 
the committee we 
failed to enlarge tl 
on which the presij 
Utrative amendmen 
«proclaim eountei 
4gr any nation 

^ Jpalust this countr 
"stands as it came I
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